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HOUSE GROUP APPROVES HUGE WAR SUPPLY MEASURE

<
R O O S E V E L I iS  

‘SELFISHNESS’ IN

Budget for National 
Defense Hits Total 
Of Billion Dollars

By FRANK McflAUOHTON
■ W ASH IN G TO N , M arch 23 (U.R) —  The house appropria
tions com m ittee today favorab ly  reported a* $447,808,550 

I u’a r  departm ent aupply bilJ, brin/fingr proposed arm y and 
navy appropriations fo r  national defense to Uell over
? 1 ,000,000,000. I

The w ar department' appropriation , largeat since 1931, 
waa presented to -a  house preoccupied with problems o f  
national defense in a re-arm ing w orld .'T h e  house haa ap
proved a - 1653,000,000 appropriation  fo r  the navy fo r  the 
fisca l yea r beginning July 1,

,  and also has passed a supple
m entary bill authorizing a 20 
per cent expansion o f  Am er
ica’s f ig h t  fleets at a cost o f  
$ 1 ,1 2 1 ,000,000 to be spread 
over a  period  o f  years.

Hcftdtn* the request ot Prealdent 
^Rbosavclt for  money to fcen^Jhen 
America’s defenses against kerial at
tackers and to eliminate deficiencies 
In ammtinlUon suppJlca, the com 
mittee ifecommendcd appropriation 
o f  the full-1183«0,000 Mr. Roose
velt u k ed  fo r  these purposes.

Show llnce IncreMe 
The «447,8(:A^5S vhicli the recom

mended appropriaUons totaled rep
resented a- m,649,401 Increase over 
funda avaUable for the 1938 fiscal 
year. But was »S,480^80 below the 
figure requested by the admlnlstra- 
tlon for army needs.

M ajor Item Jn the Increase 
funds for  fiscal 1938 was the heavier 
provision for  strengthening the 

I aerial arm o f  America’s military 
ion ta . O f the Increase, $18,000,000 
is for aviation to  provide tm  ccn - 
atructlon o f  476 planes, “fork in g  
toward a goal of 2,820 army figlning 
ships in service by July 1. IMO.

Of the military budget for 1939,
38 per cent o f  $134,000,000 ta f<?r the 
aerial arm o f  the anay'a^lgbtlng 
lorcea ,,  ^

Department'Galas 
Important t n c r e a s t s  provided 

were: »3,800,006 for pay o f  the army;
$a,40Q/)00 for  . the QUSrtermaster 
c o r p ^  $300,000 for the national 
guard,-> making posstbla an Increase 
In strength from 300,000 to 305,000;
$810,000 for seacoast defenses; $3B0.- 
000 for army trSVe) and $138,000 for 
the engineers service.

The committee restored $1,215,000 
to the Item for cltlrcns^lnllltary 
training camps to provide for 39.000 
trainees as before Instead ot the 14.- 
390' as recommended by the admin
istration. '

RepT J- Buell Snyder. D., Pa., 
chairman o f  the subcommlltee, «*Mr 
f*e appropriation w w  the largest 
since 1931, when $476,538,000 was ap
propriated to taper o ff war opera
tions. The 1910 appropriation was 
$9,338,004,000.

m i s  P O Licy
LONDON. March 3S ‘W,’TO-Tl»e 

cabinet, at a two-hour meeting to
day, confirmed the government’s 
])Q]lcy of keeping out ot trouble In 
celllral Europe and approved a dec
laration on Britolrv'^' foreign policy 
which Prime MlnUUr Novilla Clmm- 
berlR^w lU deliver In the hoiise of

TOe rfraft o f  Uio decJaralJoi). 
approved by the cablftet, was iinder- 
itood to Include Uie fnllowing:

1. Britain will maka no new cnm- 
mllments in  CxcT.huilovakla or else
where In central &iropo.

3| Adhereitcfl to exintlug comntlt- 
incnts to aid Prance Immediately If 
the latter la attacked.

a. Strict adherence to noti-lnler- 
ventinn In fipaln,

4. Hope for early (ilgiiiktiirn of an 
AnRlo-Itullan agrneniDnt.

The cabinet aim beguik examina
tion of plans for early Inlninirics- 
tlon o f  the arms program.

Rescuers Sift Debris for Victims

By FREDERICK A. STORM 
GAINESVILLE, Gft., March 

(U.R)—President Roosevelt, in his. 
first major address'In nearly three 
months, blamed the "selfishness" of
•  few citizens today for retarding 
national progress and prosperity.,
• Asserting that there still was too 
lltUo consideration for that Uiird 
o f  the population which Is "Ill-fed, 
Ill-clad and Ul-housed," he said that 
those who believed that such feud
alism was the “best system” were 
leaning toward Fascism.

••When you come down to It," he 
said, "there Is little difference be
tween the feudal s>-stem and the 
Fascist system, i f  you believe In the 
one, you lean toward the other.”  

M r. Roosevelt called for higher 
wages in the south to provide ade- 
quate purchasing power, abolition of 
■■special privilege”  and "participa
tion In prosperity by Uie people at 
t h i^ t t o m  of the ladder "

^  Wants OoBgress 
T o a congress that has l>etil s!ow 

about passing his legislative pro
gram. there was a warning that he 
had not givien up th e ilgh t for so
cial and economic refOrnu. Ho de
nounced legislators wlio vote

Nineteen air-raids in leM'tlifeo forty-eight hours 6 7  "Spanislx’* rebels flying German and Italian 
bombers, snuffed out the lives o f  approximately l^OO, wounded approxlmaleiy Z.OM more and polrer- 
ixedsa large section of the once-beaoUTal city, ot Barcslona in loyalist Spain. The radlopitolo above, 
first to reaeh the. UoUcd States}'sh.^s tesCDe-worken at the graesomo task of lifting debris for mangled 
com ses of men, women and chiXdnn.'Hundreds are still In the wreckage. Along with bombs, the raiders, 
from the sky dropped leanets demanding that Barcelona ‘'sorreDder or perish” ! > >

o i m n s f f l
L E G A L I Z A T i O F  

El
Bjr JOE ALEX MORRIS 

United Press Staff Corretpendent
The world's dictatorial powers 

moved today toward peaceful legal
isation of their vast territorial and 
economic gains.

Prom the balcony of Rome's Vene- 
tla palace. Premier Benito Musso
lini shouted to a cheering crowd 
tiiat Italy was "ready for peace but 
If necessary will tight.”

'nitelst newspapers warned PraiKe 
not to aid the batt**^ Spanish loy
alist regime lest'she fcroe Italy to 
go to wv,- •

• “ Road U Open”
In Uie crowded Warsaw senate 

chamber, Polish Foreign Minister 
Josef Beck declared Uiat the "ooad 
is open" t^good relations with Uu>- 
uanla on the war menaced eastern 
frontier of Europe.

An ftgreement, between Japan and 
Great Britain rccognUlng Japanese 
dominance' over conquered North 
Cliina but protecting the vast Brit
ish commercial interests In tin  
soutli wns forecast at inftwrtant

Ousted Auditor 
Claims Politics 
Behind Efforts

BOISE, Idaho, M arch 23 (U.R)— Karl B . E vans, ousted  
director o f  tho bureau o f  public accounta, today e h a r g ^  
that "certain powerful state political interests” - w ere try io jr  
to  prevent him from  revealing alleged gra ft and corruption  
in Idaho’s governm ent. ^

Evans said that his d ischarge, certain statem ents m ade 
concerning tho laxity o f  the bureau’s activ ity in  auditing 
state departments, and allegations that his investigations 

w ere the result o f  personal

R.oper Leads Industry 's 
Chiefs to Idaho Parley

. B y  S, P. GA LLAC H C B-— -------
SDN V A LLSr, M arch 33 (Special)

—^Tlie secretary of commerce, fbur 
state governors and 33 nationally 

• business and industrial
lead^s had lndlcQ.ted intention to
day o f  attending tho meeting hero

____  . ...........-  . .  ..A p r il 3-5 o f  Uie U. S, department
against legislation for better' social *01 commerce’s Business Advisory

W c  C o u ld n ’t 
P u b liH li T h is  
A d y c r t is c n ie i i t  . .
lon ftr  P>an one berauM «ne 
day waa ail II t(Kik to mII U>n 
place being adverlUed. lUad an 
eirrrpt from Ihe adTertlwr's I d 
ler i «  u«:

. enclosliig $1.4* to pay 
fur iny want ad . , , I nolii tho. 
|iIai:c the. first day . .

Mnyd Biggs,
Bliss, Idaho,

U a ly 'on * dayl -And only Uie 
cspKndltgre o l $l.4lt CerUiniy It 
^ y i  lo RdT^Use through Clas- 
siried.
Phone :m to Place Y ou r

c t o « H i c < i A d !

and economic conditions and then 
"faU utterly lo offer a better method 
o f  their own,”

■•Today, national progre.n(-and na- 
tlohai praiperJty are beliig lield back 
chiefly because of scirishnesa on the 
part o f  a few,” he said.

. . Tills nation will never per
manently getoh  the road to recov
ery if wo lenvo t)ie mcUiods and the 
processes of recovery to tl>o.so wlio 
owned U»e government of Uio United 
BlAtes from 1031 to 1033. . .

''Tlie United Slates Is rLMng and 
Is rebuilding on sounder linen. We 

ipose to go forward and not 
•back.”

Tlie ocacsloti of Mr. Roortkvtll'a 
address was the dedication o f  Roose
velt Square and the celebration of 
Oalnesf'lllo s rehabilitation follow
ing a disastrous tonfhdo two yenr.n 
ago. He stopped to participate in the 
exercises While en route lo Warm 
Springs, On., for a iO-day vacation.

Uses Gainesville as Example 
Tlie address was the most lm])or- 

tant the Prpsldent has delivered 
(Continued 9n r*t« t, Columi

Europe's
Crisis

At a Glance
Illy llnlird PrrnI

'DevoloimictilA tmlity  ̂In tiio Eiiro- 
|)ean situation;

ROMK — P a t  n is i  newipaper 
warns Prance lhal open inUr- 
venllon In l^paln means war as 
Mussolini leIJi biarkshlrls country 
Is ready for pnarn but will light 
and win If fitrrmmry-

VIllN N A-nirfO  thousands per
sons held as iwlltlcai otfendrrs 
nlnce Austro-Uennnn union.

council.
Tlin council will convene after 

scanning at'first hand business and 
agricultural conditions of seven 
western states. TJic meeting wHI bo 
tho first sln^c Die regular session 
o f  thn group at Wiishlnyton, O. 0 „  
In February. ‘ ^

Wetlernera Also Come
According to llio announcement 

toJay by W. A. Ilarrlmnn, cJiiiJnnnn 
of tho board- of Union 1‘aclfic and 
chairman of Uio T;iaLI()niil council, 
at whose behest the Industrial lead- 

tire meeting In Idaho, more than 
50 l)u»lnen.i and funn chlcts from all 

tho west will also come to Sun 
Vullry during the ilirru dnys lo meet 
with tho council for InfonniiV dls- 
c im lou  and conslcti'rulloji of buol- 

prohicnvn.
W ith the I'duncll on tlin trip wctit 

and (lurlnK (he hireling nt Huu Val
ley will lut Opcrrtiiri> a{ Cnmmerco 
Daniel IC. Itniicr, According lo a 
who received this morning from tlio 
office of II, ii- Lawrence In New 
York, .-A«.ilnlunt tk-wclary of Com- 
inrrcu I' r̂nrnt O. Draper who had 
orlKlndUv ijJnnj».^ on ttltrjnlJng, will 
iM nnolile to roiiiF, hrrutun of ills 
r9cent ii]i])ohilini)nt an a inemUer of 
Uie fi-dcriil icncrvo board.

Aiirniblri hi Chlraio 
Hrcmp will «fl,-H'mljl(! In Clil- 

cugo. /»nl»wJll ijroci'i'il lo Dpjjver 
ilHiunl Uio Union i'ai'ifki nlrrinn- 
Ini'r 'C lly  of Drnvrr ' whero they

Comin^to Idaho

Hrerelary of. Commcrre Daniel 
Ilepcr will head srorri of (he 

nation’s l e a d i n i  Induslrlsllats 
when the lluilnrM Advliury ruun- 
ell meets at H)in Valley April 3-8.

w im 'W a « d o  »wfne4tf ^S3?: ftol- 
lowing tills, tlie party will proceed 
directly to Sun Valley on a special 
,t^ in . stopping only at Cheyenne to 
greet Wyoming business ^en .

After Uielr regulaV-' conference 
hfre they will return' to Ohicagi^ 
by way of Omaha In a special train, 
slopping at vorlous points en route 
to meet agricultural. Industrial, bus
iness and otlier leaders.

prominent among tho hidustrlal 
and ngrlciillural leaders who arc In
vited to meet wltlt tlio council are 
several Idaho business leaders, sucli 
an L. L. Brcclccnrldge, mandgtr of 
tho big Twin Falla Flour Mill; U. E. 
ShepherQ, president of the Idaho 
Btatg Oluuuber ot Commerce. Jer
ome: lUKscoe illch, president o f  tho 
National Woolgroweni association. 
Burley; I'runk Horuo, Puyette; 
Charles J. Carlson, jwwto shipper o f 
Idaho Falls; Sidney Bmlth, wool 
grower, Bhnshone; and Oovemor 
BarElUa CMrlc.

Members of the bushiesfl advisory 
council who liave jtullcnted tlielr 
intention of utlcndlng the Bun Valley 
conferriicQ

William I.. Butt, prenldent BKF 
fndiHtrJM, Inc.. IVillafJefiJhla; WJl- 
llum L. Qliiyton, chalnnun nt board 
of Anderwin Clayton Co., Motuton, 
TcK.; it. H. Deupree, jiresldent of 
Proctor and Onmble Co., Cincinnati; 
William Ulckrrniun. president of 
tim Ainerlcnn IxKomollve Co., New 
York; Tljoiniifl A. Dines, president 
of trtu U. U. Nntlcsinl bank, Denver; 
Quno Dunn, president of J. O. Whito 
Engineering Corp., New York; M n- 
rnhi Fllene, chalpnan nf board of 
William Pilrne'a'’ tkms Co., Bftlton.

T. AnsUii rinch, president nf the>
(Coollaurd on r«(* ID, I'olumi

LINZ—Ai'fliilnke Josef Frrdlnund, 
liead of illiutrloiui' liaiuburg-'i'iu- 
rnny line,, Vlmrgcd with Insulting 
Natl reiilme.

LONDON—llneonflrraed report 
publlihrd that Fraitco. npanlsh 
nallorulltt (radrr, has diselalRMid 
rrtp«»iill>nily for narrelona air 
raid! aiid promised to prevent 
rcpedllon. ^

WAIUIAW- I^ick.of goo<| will U 
nolo danger to tuHue rrlatfons with 
Uthilanla. hirelgn Minister Beck 
tells senate In reviewing crisis.

PAftlfl — ar^ n im en t conipleteii 
organisation of national ^icfenna 
fiHirt; Orand Clisncellor nf Legjw> 
o f  Honor accepts prwldency of fund.

rKAHllIC — German '(.hrlsllan 
s«elal iMHy may fellow German 
Agrarians ht leaving gavrnimrnt 
caaillloni Agrariaiu lake aath 6t 
allegkanee lo llcncleln. *<C'aecho- 
•tovak UUkr."

REBELS M P T O I lt  
H P n i S

ZAUACIO/.A, Hpaln. March 23 (U.R) 
—Ni>t1<'nii1lnt fotren drove acrosji ihe 
Rhm rlvrr In thn Qulnto' scctor 
tK)lilliMtt>l o l hern lodny, jMilntlng n 
new n|)nitilintd tcjwuril tho Catalon- 

'lun JmKlri:.
Nntlnnalht Iximtx'rs drgppMt ions 

o f  e)i|)lo.ilvrn <ni government posi- 
unh) nn ilin It'll bank nf the Ebro 
Wlilln hcnw nillllery shelled a 30- 
mlln l(iynll'>l Ircint. wrrcKIng 
chine Klin nc-'il".

An the |llyl■ll̂ t<l beuon to with
draw. til'' nitil'ninliiili) cround Ute 
rlvrr’on ln'«t IhIiIk'-" and by 3, p. m, 
wcro (hnily r.nliihllKlied on the left 
htink.

I J t u l i  Murder ( ! i ih c

to .lury T(»day
N ia 'lii. Mimli 31 (Ufii- -riifl ciise 

of victor M, Jiteednmn, 3i, charged 
with Hint <lr»iee nundfr, was M - 
Itecled lo reach tlift^ iry .^ro today, 
tin Is iicnined of the latal ahoollnc 
of (irotHe WllMm, 3̂ 1, after « i > ^ -  
serted dunreliiill flghC.

'Hie slelriifie linn allenipled to 
jirtivo llleedninii wan ’ "dau'd" by 
blows In 111" I>Bhl and "lrreipotu« 
ib lo ” fur hl| actions after tliaL

I^oor Fund Load is 
Stressed Following 
. Aĵ tack by Workers

A lth o iiK li iin fo rm a l fllulciiH 'til. jttnlcU Imrk lo d n y  lit
W orktTH  AIHniu't! i^liiirK'’  ̂ c ou n ty  nil«i^iiiinKoim ‘ iit, o f f l -  
cialH liifD rnm lly iioiiitcil i)iil H int vtuinty poor  fimtU-CiKiin'H 
p r o v e  th a t  all i«)hiiII»Ii' iiHHlntanco iim liir t li 'e ,| u i»l Iflvy 1h 
boiiiK  R iven  to  th o  m 'cdy-

Tiim-flltfiinre, In rlnuUin <h"lil- 
buted today In 'I'wln Ppli-. mu' ‘ ‘ "n - 
bcrJy. IftsfieO at imniK'- 
figures npproved lor .1. M nimiik, 
probation offlrvr, and 'l''v<'l'''l 
chaffeea of '•Kr»(t'‘ In itiimlni-'Hi'- 

Dy noon today, “ <
l. il, wlMi

l/>00 more to hr given oiii l-v ninlii- 
fall.'

Homn io Uopert 
Uome lAO <)t the rhrii1i>i'< » ''i «  

Ulwn loltupert by li ilelrH.illnn ti-rn 
that tpmi whii'h met with ili>' I»< nl
Alliance ]««t nigbt. Ohalnnj))! I'l iry
Morris said.
' Today'i' iinnffU'lal tsply 

poor (mid whs nlined at mMiHon 
^  Morris and the Alllanie tln>l 
"undtfr an lumest and rffl(i<i>t lul- 
»n*nhlf»Uon of r.mmy affn li'. ncf.ly 
pw ple whom ,wi< M-ek to <.iii><>il/.<i 
•nd ;^pr«scnt could be adnioatuiy

s London newspapers reported un
officially Uiat l/itematlonal protests 
against the-bombing of Barcelona 
by Spanish na(fonaIls(»-tfupported 
by Oermany and Italy — led 
Qen. Francisco Franco to disclaim 
rcgponslbllfly a^d act to prevent fu 
ture bombardments. At the. agnu 
time, Pope Plus vigorously prot^t* 
ed tho bombings. >-

New Foreign l^licy
Significance of thesf^evelopmenta 

from the World war fronts hinged 
on the fact that jn  the British house 
of commons tomorrow Prime M in
ister Neville Cbamberlain will 
a momentous declaration o f  foreign 
policy.

'n ie  British cabinet, concluding a 
two-day session, approved a decla- 
raUon which X lham ^rliln will d e f 

'c IE * l0 fO »» f  toTbomhUUM to-taiit 
«aaI4;iD vohv Qreat Britain ia  ta>’  
tore tioubles o f  central Euro()e.-

Thus, tho spltere « t  Qert

POPE i S  B U S  
H I  BOM BING

Chancellor Adolt HlUer's territor
ial. political and eoonomio expan
sion would-be clcared of one impor- 

<C«aUaoed eo  Pag* M. C«)Bna 7>

2 i l l W I N
E X T O m i C A S E

NEW ROCHELLE, N, Y.. Marcli 
23 (U.R)—T > o young men were ar- 
rc.'ited iiere today and accused of 
exlorllon In connecllon with the 
kidnaping o f  13-year-old Peter Le- 
vhie.

■me youths, liandcuffed to each 
oLbcr. were taken to police head
quarters In tho custody of B, C, Con
roy,.iedernl' bureau of investigation 
agent ln_£Uarge-of tile'kidnaping In- 
vestlffatlon.

They were Idenltfled b^ police as 
(Jdwiird John Penn, 16, of Norlh 
Pehllmm, N. Y „  a senior in the 
Pchlham. high achool, and Werner 
n~ed Luck, 33. ijnemployed, a na
tive of Oennany, married and tho 
father of one child.

Uoth were bcoked on chargei^ of 
attenijilcd extortion at New Iloclielle 
police hcudquarters.

’flin arrests brought to three tho 
nunil>er of arrests since the’ I<rvlno 
boy, son of .Murray Levine, New 
York Oily attorney, was kidnaped 
I'leb. Si and held for $30,000 ransom. 
' Blanley Tiiumas Jasosky, ID. was 

arrested on an extortion charge in 
Newark, N. J„ Saturday.

'llie  delecllve nald the young men 
wrote a letter to Levlno Marrli 0 
demanding $30,OW. T)io letter, he 
i.iiUI, was "posted" iiti llio front 
luwn o f  a "llilrd party ' whom U 
delerllvc did not name, 

lientune the letter whs not sent 
(liioiiuli the malls, |miII<'o nald, tho 
yoiitlia could not be 'ptoBfcuted 
under federal law. 'I'lui delcctlvo 
nalil (here was nothing which np- 
IM-arwl to link tho prlsonem to Uio 
actual kidnaping.

.VA-nOAN o n r ,  March 33 (UJ9— 
A p e  Plus has Instructed the W u -  
can charge d'affaires to the Span
ish nationalist government to make 
a “ new and urgent demarche’'  to 
Qenerallssimo Franco over the 
bombing of open Bpanlsh oUles, it 
was annouoced o/fleU llj tfidcf. 1^0 
pope’s re<}ue8t was s e n t ^  Sala
manca, Franco’s field headqutrters 
on Monday.

Osservatore Romano,  ̂o fficiaKor* 
gan of the Vatican, revealed that' 
the pope first made InQUlries con
cerning the Spanish b o n ..................
month.

Deepir Moved
"Pranco was deeply moved by the 

pontlfrs word*," H aaid, “and gave 
the holy father •  filial reply assur
ing explanations a&d % deolaratkto."

Oaservatore. in » lenctby editorial; 
recalled U »  pope's latervoiU oa la 
Spala to  save m«ny

r r r r ^  y « r  Woiuit ■
■While the abOnh was doing tliU 

‘ work." OoerwtoTB, e^ -

prejudice wero “ part o f  «  
schem e to  discredit m e "  b&< 
fore  the grand ju ry .

Be said that remarks direetM! 
against him and his actlvltlea cama 
from a ‘'desire to block and <U^ 
credit" the testimony he WU p i ^  
pared to give when the hl^way^ 
and prison Indictment cases came to 
trUl.

Evans r«ferred to the highvay de
partment invetUgation at Lewiston 
in 1831, when Bttnr; Ousmax>. «n  .

‘ r,~ nwr couTlcCBa of—

tinned, "new wounds, not t o > r e ^  
old ones, were inflicted on her re
cently, especially at Teniel.

"InerA  among other things, ac
cording to trustworthy sources. U  
priests and religious persons who 
were there on Jan. Q were sent to
wards the republican sone and mas
sacred by Communists a r o u n d ^ e  
city."

"Meanwhile, two churches in the 
city and suburbs were profaned and 
sacked by Communists.’ ’

3 M E E I M H S  
A S P l A N E m i S

BENTON KAR^OR, M<ch.. March 
33 IU.RJ—Tliree persons were killed 
today when a cabin plana crashed 
into a swamp. Thsy were Pred 
Wharton, 33; aeorge Heppler, 23, 
and Ann Miller, 3B. all o f  South 
Bend, ind.

Wharton was chief pilot o f  the 
Stocker PJVlng service at Boutii* 
Bend. Tlie three victims had flown 
here with Charles Keller ot South 
Bend who chartered the plane.

Keller remained here overnight. 
tI jo others prepared to return. 
Shortly after the take-off the plane 
dived Into a swamp, crashing against 
a tree, n io  wreckage broke Into 
flames, V

and comforlnlily csred for, and taxes 
iiliiii could bn reilucert."

Tho Alllrtiirn ctn ulor Jlsled inlle- 
iiKc i-xiK'Une Irir Mr. Khank iin con- 
titUicd 111 iliilm No. 1301, iiald by 
wiirniiit 1773. 'I1in rlabn wan nlutied 
liy JiinK'fi.l, iJnrnrs. chaliiimit of 
lliit iHicird (if louiily comniln'il.oneiB, 

(U>i>rriitli>n cJaJjii# BiibjnHli'i) by 
nniiity <>ril< rrn to thn lionril, It was 
IKiliited out lhat "every claln> in ac- 
r(ini|ianlpit liy an nriUtavlt of Inith 
from the iilfleer liresniitliig tho 
llHllll."

Itcflua Argumnil
AUliougli liin rominltnlonern refus

ed to drawn Into eruuniont wiUt 
llifl Allluiice, an unofllclal ajwkes- 
man delved Into imor fund t'neords 
for lO’JB nlid died figures as show- 
hiu Hint liicrei|Md sssUtiinnn I'ould 
not tin kIvcu jtnd taxes reduced, an 

(Cuallnutd aa r * f  t, Celuna I)

37 nUOWNKD IN CIIAHd 
’ixm vo , Morch 33 <um~’i'wenty- 

sevrn iwrsoiis Were drowned and H 
t’iffirued today when a small bass- 
I'liHiT steamer went on (ho nocks 
of Chemulpo on the fog-lwund coast 
of Korea.

Borah Will 
V S])cuk Over 

NBC Cliain
nOIKR, Idaho, March t l  (Un 

— H«n, WlUiam K. D«ral>. U.. Id*., 
will apeak o n , foralgn affairs 
Mareb U  over atalloiu o f  (he 
National Braadoastlng company 
from Washington, I>. <X. aeeord- 
Ing (a Infoisiallan received her* 
today.

The bntUcaal U aahadnled 
tn m  tifP  (e ff p. MHT.

fraudulent activities aod sent to 
penitentiary.

.Becails rtam a-Vp 
The ex-director said that ybU a ba 
a* oonductlng, (tM .

Ugatloo, an iittampt was a^ k b -.to  
arrest him -oa the "trai^iMS Up - 
charge, o f  . p a i g i n g  . c o u n t « r t f l_ . ._  
money.”  He saM he bloekMl tba ^  
move by having the person aent t «  
arrest him put In custody loateadT 

Evans placed direct blama for. 
some o f  the asserted “dlacradltinc”  
actldtiet upon ttw (o fvm or. B *  
aaid that when the grand Jury had  
completed iU  Inm Ugation, h ». 
wouM challenge 0 « r ,  Claric t o  »  
publio debate upon a t  the
■ta»« rMnlfjMfUM ^  ' '

from the goremor w b e r t ,^  etUef. 
axecuUve was «iM*d m  taavtng been 
“amaBed" at a ttpari vbtda M l«tt-, 
edly showed thattbai* Jud been no 
audita Of at least a acora ol aUU  
departments.

The report came trom LouU V. 
Olehl. new director ot the puhUo ae* 
oouBta bureau, but wupubliabetf la

(CoaUaiwd aa rage '

MADRIU ARKA8 BlIELLEO
MADHID. Maroh 33 {U.R)-Tlifl 

.-cntral and northweatem areas of 
Madrid siilfered 'the city's most 
severe nhclllng 111 seven weeka to
day. The extent o f  casualties was< 
not determined immedlatniy. Bat
teries on the loyalist front replied 
vigorously.

l i o o v e i l  KNI>H VIHIT
IXJNIXJNi Maroh 33 . IU.R)--Her- 

bert l i o o ^ ,  completing a vMl to 
many n M | W i capitals, left for 
Soiithamploii today where hn will 
board the Normandia for New York.

. CUANQE
^  HEW YORK, 39 0U»— A '
year ago, the average M u m b te  
unirersity s e i^ r  waa a  youn f m an 
o f  ai Who liked best o f  all, Scotch 
whisky and beer. TDday, he waa 
still ai but hla preference had , 
changed to milk, 'l^ e  Oolumtilan. 
campus year book, made pubUe 
the.reiulta of an annual poU o f  - 
the senior clau.

KINDNB88
NEW YORK, M ardl 23 (U.I9~ 

Maurlee Ross, suspected having 
stolen S3 sewing machines, was 
free today because a detective and 
court attendanta had been kind 
to the animal. R ou  (trolled from , 
a detention pen In felony court 
when his captors forgot about 
hbn In Iholr eagem eu to free a 
cat trapped behind a window 
screen. DetecUve James Sweeney 
realised (oa Js(« that Roes, like ' 
the cat, was obtaUiing his free- 
doin. ,

EXPERT
COLORADO SPRINOB, Colo.. 

March 33 (UB-Offlcers arrested • 
Vincent Smith whooe patice rec
ord extetids from Montana to A l 
cona. Tliey took his picture and 
fingerprints. A f t e r w a r d  they 
found Uiat soap, eombs-and oUier 
arllciM were m w n g  from a cabi
net IH Ojo flngerprJnWng depart
ment. Tlte articles were in Smith's 
cell, lie  WU charged with theft 
In jail.

D. W. Clark Opposes Pope; 
Congress Raee Wide Open

thrown oi>rn lo all comers today and 
Ihe state's forthcoming Jinilnt- sen- 
alorshlp rare was enlivened by the 
annnuncement lu Washlngloit that 
lle|i. I). Worth Clark would l>o a 
cnnilldalo for (lie aenate |tost tiow 
held by lien. Jainea P. P̂ |>o.

Clark formally aimounoe<t hla can- 
didany last ntght, He told Uie 
United Press,- "I shall enter .Hm 
Democarllo primary Uils 
candidate for Ihe Ujilted BUUs sen- 
ate. 1 feel thrit !  can better aem  
Idaho and our country hi the sen
ate than 1 can hi the house.”

■The annoUneenient was not lUMHn 
pented. FOr several months 11 had 
been said that Clark no longer-want- 
e<l lo  serve lu (he liouae and Utat h e , 
would either retire to privata law

practice or seek the senate poat Oc- 
ciijiled IV Pope.

Clark's entranoe Into Ui« atna- 
torlal race brought iiromiae Uiat the 
contest between himself and Pope, 
who hes Informally indleatad that 
he would try for another alx-nar 
term in the upper house, would IM ■ 
swiftly paced.

pope Is a cioM admtnUtiftUon, . 
man. especially whara roil ten M  H '
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ESIDENT SENDS M ORGAN REM OVAL REPO RT TO CONGRESS
nSWHAS.

j M ehnio
liiiGOFra

Bjr JOHN m. BEAL 
WASHmOTON, M u ch  39 <UJO— 

. PmJdeat RboemreU today trana- 
to  ctogress «  report on his 

reaoral o t  Arthur E. Morgan u  a 
dlttetar o f  the ’Tsnneasee vaUey 
authority and emphasized he had 

'  iu> ebjectlsn to a congressional Id* 
QUlry Into the aJtuatlon.

•rbe i>re5l<lenf» message was ac- 
. oompaolM by an advisory opinion, 

wrttten by BoUdtor-Oenerol Robert 
B . JacksoD, acting attorney-general, 
upholding the Presklent’a right , to 
retnore U orgsn  from  office.
' « n d  bouse leaders now are

. cn e c le d  to ftart a  congressiMua in* 
W a ,  The FxeaUent. taowerer. did 
not ipectheally request such an In* 
qiilry. Morgan. hlmsUf. was expect
ed to.tOa A oourt acUon cballenglng 
legality ot bla removaL 

. BIgbt 0l  Congresi 
'I t  1*  cleacly the right of congress 

to  saderUfce * t  any time any /ali' 
- iBautrjr Into the administration of 

the Tennessee valley authority or its 
'■ poUeUa which the congress may 

d e ^  in the publio lnt«Te4t." said 
. : Mr. Roosevelt. “ But I  cannot. in>the 
' lAwawhUe, ^ c a t a  my oouUtu- 

Vtmtl duty t<Aake care that the 
.. Uim ;be lidtUuUy executed.’*

' Citing his reasons for removal of 
M org«n-hla charges against fellow 

. dlreeton. reiusa) to present
' suhit^tlattng evidence and refusal 

to  fjiiw er .«ounter*charges o f ' the 
: qtM r'TV A  dlrectoti Mr. Roosevell 

a id : .
. Aipwer Only to ( W « H  •. 
^Arthur C. Morgan has-repeated 

. tha assertion that he wiU ansWer 
ithmBww  <niy t o  ft OQQunltted o f the 
OQDgren. CMnloualy, there can be no 

■ Qb)eatlCQ to  hearings IwfA^ such a

,  <aut the eoocretw.wtU. I  ^  sure, 
 ̂ i m Um  that i f  any member ot the 

itteeuti?« branch o f  the g om niaeot. 
c t  high degree or low degree, to 
given th e 'd gh t by precedent *- “

j . o t l ^  iB e n d m  o f  the exe< 
liraoeh d t ---------------- -

t t lx  t o '«  I 
Snolettt

- OMDt Of I

e congress, 
jaanage-

Hid be de-
fltnyed la  ahort prder.'

Morgan has made no lUtement 
: jtoee  the ouster.
■ 1%e optnlon on  the legality of the 
rtMident^i action was nibmltted by 

V JaekM i In the absends o f  Attorney 
Otaeral Homer a  Citmmlngi.

____ i  that “If any of
 ̂ j  .(ggatoit Morgan) to 

.... ............. the power "^ f removal

, J S i e  •nrmnmn vaUejr euttttrlty.' 
Vackaco « ld ,  «belxi| an 

' igene7. ,p i^ o n a ^  executive tune- 
/  tiani, asd tbartfqn the executive' 
M ta s e h  o f. tba fovemment./^ 

tkiwer of remorti ought to be 
S i a M d a t . ’'  ' 

jackaoB .ettad'-the two nnieme 
. «w ri eaaaa In which the PreaUenfs

r n  ot Temoml has been tested— 
Myers oaae, decided tn 1934 In 

wfaieh ths'laU President Woodrow 
"  WUfonli light td nmora from of- 
V ' flea • pnatwaa^r was upheld and 

the Bumphiey caaa of 19»  In whkh 
rreiliknr Rooaarelt'a right to n - 
aora a member of Uie feder^ trade 

was denied. >

\. PEFORWlt
I Oa«)

Ousted

iNiyiEIS
Meeting of the general membership 

'o f  the Twin Falls Junior Qhamber 
o f Commerce will be ‘.'stepped up- 
and will be held twice each month 
rather than gnce per month as has 
been the practice in the past. It was 
announced this aftemoofi by Voy 
.........................tary of the organlsa-

Arthnr E. Morgan, director of 
the TVA. today had been ousted 
by Pm ident Booserell. fellowlng 
hia rehtaal to ......................
be  had made a r a in fC e ^ r  la ea - 
bers of the direc(«ra(e.^ne other 
two ase David UUentbal'and Bar- 
court Morgan.

.(rrem Pan Oa«)
Morris charged. The Alliance lead* 
er last night termed as a “smolie 
screen”  etatementa byM r. Barnes at 
the f t b .  9 conference with voricers 
and Albert Lee. public assisUnce dl* 
rector, to the effect that the board to 
now extending all the help It can 
rlthln its budgeUiy UmlU.,
The figures announced today

showed!-........... *
Assessed valuation ot the county 

to about »34.000.000. Poor fund le^v 
to 30 centj per |1M valuation, prO' 
dudng approximaUly 184.000.

Oommtosloners allpw 30 per ceaV 
for delinquency, which means an 
actual poor fund revenue of about 
M6,000.

..................poor farm
Poor farm budget. <ll,480^with 

from 4S to  60 being aupporCed at 
the farm as »  dally average.

Budget'to $30,000 under old age 
pension and social security.

Indigent expense outside the 
county farm, tzo.ooo, which Includes 
groeerlef, conuooAItici, etc.

Added- expense oom«s in allot* 
mento to the children’s home M d  
the Salvation Army home at B o l ^  

BtMget to t3.000 for federal dto- 
tributlon.

la  addition, the board figures cost 
o f  charity work at th« hospital to 
WfiOO A o n  than actual receipts at

how we can cu^ u y*. 
thing there,”  the spokesnyin sa id ..

Clle Extra Belief 
Relief work not emphaslee'd pub

licly before. It was pointed out. in
cludes asslsunoe to 190 families in

Uon.
At-the regular board meeting held 

at the. Park hotel yesterday after
noon members were Informed that 
tho next regular memberablp meet
ing. undof the new plan, would be 
held Thunday evening. A vote o f the 
membership brought out ^hst twice- 
monthly meetings were wanted.

Visits Son ' - 
L. M. Tatlock, Laramie. Wyo., is 

visiting at the home ot his son, Kent 
TBtlock, Twin Palls insurance agent.

Board members at yesterday’s 
meeting continued discussion re
garding the purchase of 30 acres of 
land near Harmon park fpr develop
ment as a play center.

Student Visits 
Leslie Voorhees, student at SUn- 

ford university, is here for a short 
visit. Ho wUl return thU week-end.

Bus Runs Late As 
-  Snow Blocks Road
The southbound Ketchum to 

TVln TkUs bus was delayed for 30 
minutes today by snow drifts and 
hazardous driving conditions In the 
Shoshone vicinity where approxl* 
mately 10 Inches of snow fell 'Tues
day.

Pete Duerlg, bus driver oh the 
trip, reported that the road to nivv 
open, however, and that highway 
'workers were clearing It.

Mrs. Eugene Cooper, .who under* 
went a major operation at the hos
pital, to convalescing at her home.

Recovers from PneononU 
Mrs. G. L. Uwto. who Has been 

seriously 111 at her home for two 
weeks wlih pneumonia, to slowly 
convalescing, friends have learned.

Beard io  Meet 
Board o f  control ot the ’Twentieth 

Century club will meet Friday at 
3:30 p. m. at the home o f  Mrs. 
William Baker.

Ngime u  attorney general In » }a . 
la  a f ^  Rep. Tom  Coffin’s 
death In a  Washington automobile 
Koddeot. O la it ran for the post and 
Was elected by a piuraUty o f  more 
tb ia  30AX> votee.

Ha was returned lor a second term 
.  by hto dtotrlfit with an even gnater 

tfurydlty iA 19M. 
r-:' qiark'i departure from the house 

was expae^ad to  bring' announce- 
Y.. w m u ^ . a t i m t  three.promin- 

d V  Jidabohitt, lacludinf UUler, 
O^ik'e former ohlat in  the state’s 
legal dQpartment.. ■

• :M a a tm M a y B n D  
. l i »  H. Masters. Mcretary o f  elate, 

ju u  indicated several times that he 
f u  avaltlng action, by Clark in 

■Uther letignlng or a^qunclng hto 
• ttndldaey T v  Uw senate btfora eh* 

M n g  tha con grestio^  rape him- 
.lUr. M utera to atoo M d  to te  con- 

- M erlag running for tiie fcot|rnor>

Leo Hood, piesent WPA ad* 
tor for  Idaho,-to. exptoted

_______ /  the. eeoond dUtrlet oon*
grM dcoal oampalgn. and tliere was 
aona talk that Charles Ursen, for« 
mar Ada . eounty senator, would 

V taka a  t i r  A t the house poeltion.
. O^vamor V SanUia ■ C lark,. uis

I ' .n o r .  graetad the announcement 
Irttht ^  ■

, ‘'Worth mttot hav< made up his 
. mind that he can win the post.”
; Ha would make no furtiier com-

y .

th« Twin FaUs area which cannot 
receive aid under any other asstot- 
anoe eet*up. Thto group was said to 
include WPA workers who are cprU- 
fied but have no iobs. sixty more 
famUles in  thU category receive 
asstoUnce in the Buhl area. Aid |0 
these, families, It was declared, in* 
eludes flour, sugar, beans, com
pound and soap.
.^The entire-cost of such aid comes 
under tlje *30,000 for indigent ex
pense outside the county farm.

"A good many Alliance workers are 
In thto group,”  the official aald. "We 
haven't funds actually to keep all 
tiiese families: we have been help
ing them to the extent of available 
fundt."

Fuel AvaUsblt 
Wood for fuel to kept available by 

the commissioners and can be ob* 
Uined if recipients cut it.

In  its circular, the Alliance 
quoted^ excerpts from Mr. flhank’s 
mlJeaie clatm. paid by the board 
last Nov. 9 for the month ot Oct- 
ober.'It also says that the Alliance 
in December. 1030, called attention 
to ” an illegal Warrant” that waa as- 
sertedly ’ 'smuggled Into the' coupty 
auditor’s record.”  ThU warrant did 
not coDcem Mr. Bhank.

The ' complete mileage claim at 
which the workers directed their 
central attack today U;

October 4. Blxth avenue west and 
return, 4 miles.

October i , ElJls Park and return,
4 miles; Maurice avenue and .re
turn. B miles.

October 9, Pine street and return,
5 mUes. , '  ■

October 13, Rock creek canyort and
return, fl miles; ()iilnoy street and 
return, S miles.

October IB, Van Burrn street and 
return, 5 miles.

October. .19, South Park and- re
turn. 8 miles: Wool»((irih store and 
return, a miles,
• -Nearly everyone in ’Twin m u  
county knows tiiat tlieite |ltslances 
come nearer being clly blocks Uiai> 
mUes. Lack o f  space and money 
does not permit U>e Alliance to re
print all thto bill, which to padded 
up to over 9100.’'

DUpated aatm  
Tlie olalm referred to totaled 

•120.10, inoliidlng |4 fur meaU. Mile
age totaled 303ft miles. ’The claim 
in !uU except for omUslon ot names 
o f  persons vtolled, most o f  whom are 
minon, to as follows:

Oct. 1, J9S7-^ftocerson and n (u m  
(ealled by school), « i miles. MOrth 
Washington and return, B mllesi 
Rock creek canyon and return, 8 
miles; east Addison and return. 
10 miles.

0 « t. a, 19IT~Buhl and retum, 41 
mitos: Kimberly, and return, IT 

illte. '  '
Get. 4 ,.l9 l7 -«ou th east o f  Twin 

l>Uto, oaUed bv Ptoasant valley, 
school. 39 milsai au th  avenue wesi 
and retum, four mlle*{ Northeast o f  
l> ln  raUs and retunt, 10 mUea. 

O ot e . and Titum, ^

Got. .9, 1991—8erg»r and return, 
M ip l^ ; s i ^  Xlmbvly mul and

return, 8 mlles;'wejt ot Twin Palls 
and return, U  miles.

Oct. 7, 193V-^Luceme school and 
retutn, S3 miles.

0 « .  8, 1937-Buhl and retum, 42 
miles; Ellto Park and retum, 4 
miles; Maurice avenue and return, 
S miles.

Oct. 9. 1937—Northwest o f  Filer 
and retum, 39 miles: Pine street and 
retum, B miles: south ot Tivln Palto 
and retum, fl miles.

Oct. 11. 1937->Southwe8t of Buhl 
and retum, 48 mUes.

Oct. 13, i937--FUer and retum, IB 
miles. .

Oct. IS. 1937—Rook creek canyon 
and retum. B miles: south o f  Twin 
Palls and retiSm, S miles; Quinsy 
s tm t  and. retum, 8 miles; Sixth 
avenue north and return. 4 miles; 
Maurice avenue and retum, 8 mUes.

Oct. 14.1937—Botoe and retum^318 
miles.

Oct. !B; l^S7~Nortbwest of Buhl 
and retum, B1 miles.

Oct. 19 .1937—at. Anthony and re
tum, 446 miles. >

Oct. 18, 1 9 3 7 - ^ t  o f  Twin Palto 
and retum, S miles; Van Buren street 
and retum, 6 miles; Fourth avenue 
north and retum, 3 miles; Rock 
creek, canyon and retum, 8 miles; 
Harrison street and return, 4 miles.

pot. 10,1937-Vab Buran dtreet and 
r e ^ ,  8 miles; south Fa^k and re
turn, 8 miles; south of Twin' Falto 
and return, 8 miles; south ot 'Twin 
F a ^  and retum, 4 miles; Third 
avenue east and return, 3 miles; 
northwest ot Twin F^lto and retum, 
8 miles.

Oct. 3 9 .1937--South of Twin FaUs 
and retum, 32 miles; Buhl and 
turn' 44 miles.

Oct. 31, 1937-Northeast'of Han
sen and retum. 23 miles.

Oct. 33—Oastleford and retum, 
U  miles; Kimberly and retum, cal
led 'by superintendent .of schooto, IS 
miles. '

Oct. 39, 1937-Bubl and return, 
44 miles; Woolworth's store and re
tum, 9 miles.

Oct; 3S—Shoehone and return, 88 
miles.

Oet. 38, 1937-Filer and retum, 18 
miles; Murtaugh and retum, called 
by school, 49 miles.

Oet. 37, 1937-Northvlew school 
and return,,48 miles; Hansen and 
return. 34 mllee.

Oct. 38, l937>-CBBlleford.and re
turns 88 miles.

Oct. 39, 1937-Southwest Of Buhl 
and retum, 64 miles.

Oct. 30, 1937-Caatleford and re
turn, 87 miles; Hoi;ister and return, 
called by superintendent of school, 
39 miles.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Eelum from Boise 
Mr. aod Mrs. Burkhart have re

turned from Boise where they went 
on business.

Cenclodes Vtoit
Horace Howard, who spent the 

past 10 days with friends, left today 
for his home In Caldwell.

Takes Vaeatlea 
Wallace Cooper, student at Bab* 

. j n  institute, Babsoa Park, Mass., 
Is taking a short spring vacation, 
friends here have been advised.

Ooee to Coast 
Howard Woodlngton left last eve* 

nlng for Long Beach, Calif., where 
he will be associated .with his uncle, 
George A. Montooth, a buUdlng con
tractor.

Uoenaet Near 2,000
Sale o f  Dusenger car licenses in 

Twin F a lto '^ n ty  neared the 3,000 
mark for 1938 today. ToU l distrib
uted by Doon was 1,995, according 
to Assessor J.

rUe Trade Name
John J. Hughes and Louise Hughes 

are proprietors of the Twin Falls 
Credit association, according to a 
certificate o f  trade name filed to
day with County Recorder Frank J. 
Smith.

A m lgm nent Bet
Harry Irwin this afternoon 

scheduled to be arraigned on charges 
of battery In a complaint signed by 
his wj/e. Inez.lrwJn. The c u e  is 
sdieduled for the court of Justice 
ot the Peace Quy T . Swope.

Beads Organization
John Green, former resident here, 

to.president o f  the Portland Life 
Underwriters’ association, it has 
been learned here, and will be In 
charge of the sixth annual sales con
gress to be held .Tuesday at Port
land.

Ante Recovered
Police today reported the recovery 

of a car belonging to Ray Hill. 311 
Jefferson, ’n ie  machine was said to 
have been stolen at 8:10 p. m. yies- 
terday and recovered in a down
town alley at 8:50 p. m.

Back from Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jacobs and Mr. 

and Mrs. Bud Priest have returned 
from Pocatello where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hatch and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Olds. l3eorge Cro
well, Alva, O k l^  was also a mem
ber o f  the party.

At the ilMpltal w
Patients admitted to tiie haipllal 

were E, F. Boyd. Mrs. Jack Evans, 
Mrs. r , N. Dillon, Twin Palls; Mrs. 
Of C. Wnkelnberg, Haselton. Tliose 
dLtmlssed were J, B. Kline, Mrs. L. O, 
Warlhem, Mrs. L. L. Dpn Catloa, 
■Twin Falls; John R. Blass. BIUs;. 
Mrs. Hasel Outhrldge, Eden; Mrs. 
Ronald Oreen, Hagerman; E w  
Ourgess, Shoshone.

(m m  P>n OM)
since the Demwratlc party’s cele
bration on Jackson day on Jan. B. l u  
tone was a surprise. Mr. Roosevelt 
had been expected to confine him
self to/pralse o f  Oainesvllle citizens 
for tttelr otemplary work.

But he jlevoted only a few pre
liminary paragraphs to' the rebuild
ing of Gainesville. Using the unself
ishness of the citizens of Gainesville 
in rebuilding a better town as an 
example, ho began a discussion of 
national problems.

"I tell you that this has a national 
slgnUlcance." he said, “and I want 
to give you a few..illustratlon8 of 
where and how the application of 
this principle (of democracy) to na
tional problems would amply solve 
our national needs.”  •
. He- said that |the "type of self

ishness to which I  refer”  did not 
ipply to the ’•overwhelming major

ity” of the American people. Most 
Of them, he said, gladly would lay 
aside seKisness to support the pub
lic good.

Different People
"But we must admit," he added, 

"that there are some people who 
honestly believe in a wholly differ* 
ent theory of government than the

in our constltutk)n provldeds. . .
"They sre the kind of people who. 

In 1936, were saying ‘Oh, yea, we 
want nobody to  starve,’ but at the 
same time Instot that the balancing 
of the budget to more important 
than making appropriations tor re
lief. . ,

"They have the same type of mind 
•as those representatives of the peo* 
pie who %-ote against legislation to 
help social and economic conditions, 
proclaiming loudly that they are 
for the objectives but do not like 
the methods and then fail utterly to 
offer a better method ot their own."

Mr. Roosevelt then discussed con
ditions in “ this, my otlwr state," and 
deplored the low wages and low pur* 
chasing power in southern states.

Can’t Boy Clothee
•People cannot buy at stores us* 

less they have cash or good credit," 
he said. “Stores cannot fill ^ e l r  
shelves unless they have customers.

"MUIs and factories cannot sell 
to stores who have no customers.

"I  speak not only of the worken 
In the bottom third of our popula
tion—millions ot them who cannot 
afford a suit of clothes. 1 speak also 
of millions ot other workers who are 
under-employed and so under-paid 
that the burden of their poverty a f
fects the little business man and the 
big buslRC&s man and the million
aire himself.”

The purchasing power o f  the en? 
tire lower south Is too low, he said, 
warning that wlUi the present scale 
of wages “ the south cannot and will 
not succeed In establishing successful 
new industries.

"And let us Temember that buy! 
power means many other kinds 
better tiilngs—bctter schools, bet
ter healUi. better hospitals, better 
highways. ’These things wlll.not come 
to us In the south if we oppose prog
ress—If we believe Jn our hearts that, 
the feudal system to still the best 
lyitem.”

Oppoees PeudalUm
Mr. Roosevelt stld that he and 

overwhelming majority ot persons 
apposed feudalism and "so do many 
among those who by virtue of their 
circumstances in life belong to the

Seen Today
Sundry citizens getting foet wet 

at minUture lakes along street 
Intersections. . . California tour- 
tot alighting downtown, heading 
for  restaurant, and remarking 
“ for gosh sakes. didn’t we get 
enough' rain in Callfomla with
out running into It in Idaho, 
too?" . ,  . Small boy, minus gloves 
in chilly air, walking down Main 
avenue and defying dswnpour by 
hilariously playing hto mouth or
gan. . .  Old folk toborlously climb
ing long stairs at public assist
ance headquarters to ask about 
old age pensions. . . And malo 
driver tapping en^irgetlcally on 
windshield to get his windshield 
wiper started — and breaking the 
glass. <

most prosperous five per cent of the 
population.”

He expressed satisfaction that 
most men and women “ are coming 
more and more to see that the con
tinuation of ttie. American system 
caito for elimination o f  special priv
ilege, the dissemination o f  the whole 
o f  tha truth, and participation In 
prosperity by the iMopltf at the bot
tom o f  th'e toddrr as well as those 
la  the middle and at the top.”

*’One thing to certain—we are not 
going back to the old daj^. We are 
goUig forward to better days . . . 
Mora and more people are coming 
to understand that abuses of the 
past which have been successfully 
eradicatod are not going to be re
stored.”

after they entered pleas (|if not guilty 
before Justice of the Peace Ouy T, 
Swope yesterday aftanioon. The two 
w'ere placed under $300 bond each 
which they failed to furnish. They 
are held in the county Jail.

MKE DINNER
Diisclples of ChrUt o f  the local 

Christian church will cooperate In 
the brotherhood dinner plan of the 
Churches of Christ throughout the 
world by sponsoring a pot-luck din
ner Thursday at 7 p. m.. It was an
nounced today by Rev. Mark Cibn- 
enberger, pastor.

Addresses-to be given are 'T he 
U fe  o f  the Brotherhood,”  Ray M. 
Beauchamp; "The W o r k  of the 
Brotherhood,”  Mrs. U. N. ’Terry, 
president of the Women's Mission
ary society: “The Church and the 
World Today.”  Orvln BUnd, high 
school student, and 'T h e  Answer to 
the Brotherhood,”  by Mr. Cronen- 
berger. ^

The program will also Include the 
Etoxology by tlje congregation, 
prayer of thanksgiving by W. R 
Hays, chairman ot the official 
board; presentation of greetings 
from other churches, and prayer ot 
conservation.

W. R . Hays will preside during 
the evening. Plans are being made 
far a large attendance. The birth
day otfisrlng to to be used-, In the 
cause o f  Christ throughout the 
world.

On the same da)r programs wlir 
be broadcast over many radio sta
tions o f  the United States from (ho 
Chrtotian churches at thto hour.

In scope-and outlook the observ
ance will be an international event. 
It to stated. In the light ot world 
conditions Uie Disciples ot Chrtot 
feel that it to imperative that the 
churclies have a new sense o f  sol
idarity and churches in other lands 
will Join In thto everft, 1̂  is an
nounced.

Women to Trial
Two women, Della BmlUi and 

DoroUiy Emmons, today had Iheir 
trial on disturbing the peace 
charges set tor Friday at 10 a. m.

Qneait Visit
Mr. and Mrs, P. J, Darby, Tulsa, 

Okla.. and Mrs. Maybelle RoUie and 
son, Ronald. Tucson, Arlt.. an 
gucsto o f  Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ken 
nedy.

Rotarians Meet
Chuck Helm gave a humorous 

reading for today's program of the 
Rotary club at the luncheon session 
at Uie Park hotel, A. J. Peavsy, 
chairman of Uie membership com 
mittee. made a report. J. J. Fltsger- 
ald. Salt Lake City, was a visitor.

SEE HIM! •• HEAR HIM I 
THE ELECTRICAL

TALK WITH HIM!

HILL BILLY
flpensered by Qeneral I

a m b a s s a d o r

Klrctrlo and Octwcller'a

HI PIAYS THI OUITAR

Although called d dummy 

by lome, ha actually talks, 

ilnQ i, amdk«i, p lay i the 

guitar, and even baati t)m« 

to tho muilc. Hli haoring Is 

uncanny’-evon a whisper 

from the audience br/ngi 

d response. He has an 

answer for every question.  ̂ I

, H iu r 9d a y , l^ 'rlday, S a tu rd a y

DETWEILER’S
1 4 1 : ^ n d  A v e .  N o r t h

EVKCKES
PBOBE lilies

■irnm Pan Oa«) 
a form different from that In wjiicli 
t  w u  submitted.

.Evans declared that all audita of 
all stato departmento, wltii the^ex- 
ceptlon o f  the liquor control com
mission and 6ome quasi-federal de- 
partmenta, were u p ' to date as of 
Dec. 31, 1630, Uie end of the last 
biennium.

Aodlta Not 'liM  
New audits were not due until 

Dec. 31, 1938, Evans said, jujd re
marked that it would be virtually 
hnposslble to keep all audita “up to 
date.”  ’That, he said, would mtan 
maintenance of an auditing crew in 
each stato department, with a  re
sultant expenditure of more than 
»S00,000 annually. , '

Evans questioned a statement att̂  
tributed to the governor in which 
the chief executive quoted Diehl's 
report as saying there had been no 
audit o f  the stato treasurer’s  office.

Diehl hlouself admitted that stato- 
ment was .erroneous, said the state 
treasurer's office had not been in
cluded on the Itot o f  un-audlted de- 
partmenta submitted to the-gover
nor, and remarked that as far as he 
knew tho treasurer's office has been 
audited for the last biennium.

Cassia Womaii, 66, 
Taken by Death
BURLEV, March 33 (Special) 

Mrs. Emma C. Johnson Anderson, 
wife of Alfred Anderson, died 

here at the Cottage hospital today 
at 1 a. m. Death was' caused by (til- 
ments incident to old age.

Mrs. Anderson waa bom Jan.'7 
1873 In Sweden. Survivors are he: 
husband, a son, Frederick Anderson. 
Burley; a brother, Peter Johnson of 
T«'ln Falto and a  brother and atoter 
living In Sweden.

Mr. ond Mrs. Anderson came to 
Cassia county in 1608 and home
steaded In the Pella district where 
they lived until 1929. Since that time 
they have lived in Burley.

Funeral services have been tenta- 
ti> ly  s^t for Saturday at 2 p. 
at the Payne mortuary chapel.

FINAL-MEF.T
Final meeting in the county- 

wide series to acquaint ranchers 
with changed provtolons of the 1B38 
federal farm program will be, held 
at 8 p. m, today in Hollister high 
school. y

Several hundred Filer flarmers 
heard the program outlined by 
County Agent Harvey S. Hale last 
night a tw io  fal^rounds.

Louln Dest won 17 medals and 
the title of "ace of the French in
fantry” for his heroic explolta in 
the World war.

Buy Where You 
Know You Are 

Safe

There are all'^inds o f  ways 
to sell Used Cars. W e only 
uHe one. W e sell you  a re- 
liable car at an honest 
price— then stand back o f 
il . Our R & G used cars are 
guaranteed 100%  Satisfac
tion or 100% R efund. Here 
ure honest values, sa fe  bar- 
Kulns. Step up to  the V-8 
Class.

•37 v-a 'IMdor fledan,
low mileage .............. ........W30

•37 V -8 DU. Fordop Touring 
aedan, has Ford Radio 
and llea tar'......... .......... .....W78

’30 V-8 Tudor B«lkn, 
Heater, Radio ............

•35 V -8 Tudor Bedan --------- '
'35 V -8 n i«. Fordor Bedan ..MS9 
-34 Chevrolet Master Bpoit 

Sedan ....................... ..........I
'3S Chevrolet Master 6 port

Bedan, ’38 ilcens* .............. 1430
’.M Chev. Coach ...................
'a^^-Fofd Ooupe'„A---------------- 1188
':.’0 Ford Sport Roadster ..... I  88
•21) ohovrolet S ed a n ............. • *18
'30 Ford Tudor fledan.......... SIM

K
Many others. A ll Maltes, 
A ll Models, A ll nargalns

UNION 
JM O TO a C O .

'  Y o u r  F O R D  D M ia r

\

Go Ahead’ on 
Baseball P iU ’k  

Here J8 .Given
The "go ahead”  signal for a base

ball park w u  received here today 
from organizers of a proposed Class 
D  minor leaguein the Inte'rmount^ln 
torritory. •

Although arrangements had not 
been completed for the inclusion ot 
all teams tn the league, it appear
ed, from a telegram received by ' 
Stanton Hale, chairman ot the board 
o f directors of tho Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce, that things were 
working out on schedule,

The wire, sent by Herb Banders,— 
one ot the organlcers said:

’ ’Will have league meeting in Balt 
Lake next Saturday. Chances good 
for  league. Would advise go ahead 
With plaha for bfOl park.”

’Hie proposed loop is virtually as
sured. following the offering yester
day o f Bill Lane, president o f  the 
San Diego Padres, Pacific Coast 
league team, to back th e ’Salt Lake 
entry. Other ciUes in the loop with 
backing from higher classification 
teams includfcOgden and Lewiston - 
and 'Twin Falls, ’n j p h ,  il aid will 
come from the big chain organUa-^ 
Uon of the 6t. Louis Cardinals.

Laudis Releases 
St. Louis Flayers 

From 3-1 League
BELLEAIB, Fla.. March 33 (U.R)- 

Judge K . M. Landis, high commis
sioner of baseball, today declared 
all' players on the list o f  Uie Cedar 
Rapids. la „ Three-Eye league team, 
tree agenu.

Tlie ruling, made after on Inves- ,  
tlgatlon into the tie-up between the 
St.^rouls Cardinals and Cedar Jtap- 
Ids, affects players In five leagues.

Landis did not say how many men 
were declared free agents, He said a 
list would be published soon.

Teams-involved in th r ’ dcclslon 
were the Mlssourl-Arkansas league, 
the Northern league, the Nebraska 
State Icogue, the Northeastern Ar
kansas league and the ’Three-Eye 
league.

In acting against-the Cardinals, 
and their far-flung farm system - 
known In baseball circles as the 
•'St. Louis chain-gang" —  Landis 
said in a seven-page decision:

“The fundamental Indispensabla 
basis In every team's operaUon. both 
ma}or and minor. Is the imquesUon- 
able Integrity to competlUon with
in the league. Obviously doubt ot 
that must arise if players o f  two or 
more clubs competing in the same 
league are controlled by the one or* 
ganlzaUon or the power exista there
by to regulate and control compeU* 
Uon of. those clubs."

Th« i'lea oi 
SliOBUKICMAROWICRR

(.<IM tm*...
I. Porch(«<i high, nith 
ircmciipixrponionlnellntd 
lo ilnp< l^ kn u d , t. Eyo.i 
ttrowiroinVacUndrcglilir, 
wlthhalnninnlngimoothl)’ 
lo th« Hme direction. Tht 
bfoni llcrloietoihecirti, 
c<|>fcii)l|r II the Inner e<lg». 
8. Note irchcd and nther 
ihlA. Likely to lUnt gently 
tonird llir li|ii. Upper 
imt of cheeii boifc ripe- 
riill)rpromInrni. S.Upper 
llpnirrnwln rrliilontotlic 

lower lip wlilcli li ihnner 
ind compiritivcly (nil.

There’s a certain Kentucky 
straight Bourbon winning 
the highest type of praise. 
People call it “Double-Rich!' 
To win praise, just serve it!

f n » i n T M O t a U & i l f w m t i a r  f

■ M tMOer-Copi. I »» l, Sthenlcy ProdUcU Co,, |#c., N, V . t .
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ROME PAPER WARNS FRANCE AGAINST AIDING LOYALS
I L M E S M S  

S C O O N m i S  
RMIOTIGHl

ROME. March £3 CU.PJ — The 
Pastkt party newEpaiwr Tcvere to
day warned Prfljice not to Intervene 
openly on llic ilde ol the ̂ a n ls h  
Loyalbli uiiJos she was-^atly to 
facc a blB war.

Coincident with lliLs warning Pre
mier Benito Massollnl told a checr- 
Ine crowd of Fascist blaclcshlrts that 
the counlr> was ready lor peaec but 
woul(i fight If necessary, and would 
win.

"I f Fruncc decides to play Mos
cow's game all the way she will Ilnd 
.'ionieone wlio holds good cards to 
play a good game," sakl the Teverc 
artlclc.

Warns Acainsl Coups
"If Franre seizes this occasion for 

a coup let her be rcuOy to face other 
coup-s. If France moves a fnigcr’vver 
the frontier there -will be u Kenenil 
movejuent. I f France loies, her head 
nobody Clin :;ay where and when 
sh^ Will Ilnd It iigaln . . . .

'•VVc wnni fVaiicc of (Jic 
risk Intervention will involve. With 
tliLs nil Ls set.”

As this wamlns appeared. Mus
solini was addressing Ills black
shirts from a balcony of his Palazzo 
Venezia.

•‘Toda. 
glory for blackshlrL 

•piople." he snld. “ Ninotecn years 
nso the first Italian Kosa's of com
bat were crcate<l. The name indl- 
cale«l their program.

"Tlie Itnliiin people know that the 
workl'nuist know lh " ‘  c are nlVi’ays 
the irtiiie: ready fbi TICace, but iliat 
if licccsaary we will Il[;hl. It we 
fight we siiall win. for the ))re.scnt 
and future greatness of the Italian 
people.”

Nazi Anniversary
It was tiie anniversary of the day 

In 1819 an which, luidcp Mussolini's 
leadership, 122 .World war veterans 
met secretly In the Plaiai San 
Seirelchrfl nt Milan and formed the 
first of the "Pusclst JiRhtlng groups" 
lo  combat Comniuni:iin.

Tlic anniversary today Wiis cele
brated throughout the country. 
Buildings were decorated, there were 
spccchcs in  all towns. FascisL!> pur- 
luicd, and the black silken flag of̂  
the Fascist party was ceremoniously' 
raised on .the famous balcony of the 
Palazzo Vcnezln from which Mus
solini Epokc today.

1 CASTLEFORD T
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webb are tlie 

parents o f  a daughter bom  Satur
day,

Methodist Ladies' Aid society 
served 63 platcsjrtr"a father and son 
banquet held Thursday. Jack Bar- 
stow 'jfos toaitmaster nnd Intro
duced V  program Including toasts by 
Rev. tcroy  Walker, U oyt^ ru ry  nnd 
D. D. aibba, a piano dtfet by Mrs. 
H. A. Klnyon and Charles Short- 
housc, vocal solos by Roy Clark, 
reading by Mra. Ed Cunrad. a vocal 
iluet by Mra. Lcolln Conrad and 
Mra. Joe Becker nnd a violin n 
ber by Elliott-McDcrmld..

Tho B. Y. P. U. organl7.atlona of 
Buhl nnd Ca.^tleford met in a doii- 
bleheader basketball game iiere Fri
day. Doth boys' nnd girls’ lrum.i of 
CasUeford were vietorioua 31 to 15 
and 3i to 2. An Improiiiplu program 
followed.

Mrs. liCO Peterson and Mr.i. J'red 
RIngcrt were hofltcs.seH J-’rlcUiy 
pinochle party nt the I'rterson 
home. Prires were won by Mr. unii 
Mrs, Clic.iter McClain and Mr. and 
Mra. Bill Klnyon.

Tall Man with a Big Job

<1!: W E N D K IX

Urilaln's tail [orrlKn-^mlnKCer; Lord lUllfax, has become one of the 
cabinet's busiest men s>htre the norld-shakinc events In middle Europe 
broujthl the policies 'o f his chicf. Prime Minister Chamberlain under 
fire from Liberals and Laborites. Lnrd Halifax b  pictured above, as, 
hurryinc lo the foreign oflicr, he is questioned by rcporlers on possi
ble chaHfftt o f attitude by <J»e government.

NAVAL FOKCK BACK AI^TER 
^  “TAKING” 2 TINY ISLANDS

...s c(|uliinu-nt, in.ilallrd rivcnlly. 
Is in o]>(*rallon thin week nt Mniir- 
InA'a Beauty Bervlec, A new tui;. 
blnator dryer njid two cliromluin 

■- rlmlrn have beeit ln:itnlled.
Union PuclflQ stages will huve new 

flcliediiles April 1, It was unnouncud 
tirrr, with two bu.ies K<>h)i{ lhro\igh 
Wendell rnst nnd went boinul every 
(lay. West bound bii.scs nro sched
uled here nt 0:1>5 ii. m. niul 4:10 p. 
m. and ihn 'uthrr hu.’irn iirr listed lor 
l):UH A. ill. and 3:2(J p. m.

Mr. nnd Mrs. U. 11. DrailNhaw iiro 
llin parents of a boy, boin iit m. 
Vnlentiiin’n hospital Friday.

Mr. nnil Mrs. Fred llufitlngs rr- 
lurned to tlu-lr Immn lu'rn Hutiirduy 
iifliT spending tln' i’asl M-verai 
wiTk.i in Oiillfornia,

Mi.i, and Mrs, John W. U|ulrgrii(f 
iinlvcU.hern fron» Vale. Ore.. I'^lday 
)<ir a Blunt visit with liirndfl. Miss 
Vrrn Dormiiif nrodmpanlnl thrni. 
Mtfi, Updruraf will rrniain lor a few 
(layn visit while her liiihlmnil ic - 
(iirn.1 lo his iiomn In Voir.

I PAIUFIKLl) I
• .................. ..................................... i

Mrs. I'tank Jlarron enlnialncd i 
n tit. PaUirk day ixirty tot Mi 
Frank Dlalr; who In vli.lllnu h< 
cUliufiteis. Mrs. Uy Uunon and Ml 
F. Johnson.

IJolorrs linhii )ias llin miiiniin. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. lleiniun Vo.s.1 lia\ 

letiirned frnin Okluhiaiin, wlinn 
llii-y s|>r(it II frw months.

M r and Mrs. ()ja:ar Nuh rntri- 
(ulncd at n plnorhlii paily (latin- 
cliiy, dcuio awards went lo  Min. 
Mauiii'o Oatendornh, Klvin Noh, 
Mrn. O. lludhon. Wllllaiii Knrrch

w('rk-i',nd guests nt llio .1. A. CInrk 
llOlIU'. ' V

I'lni MfKtrrt wan at Ihn Ixt llnrd- 
hiK hiiiiin tns|)rr(lnu Ihti liiilr.lKiry 
li.M wrrK. '

, .DM.ANO, HA,. PUT IN IIIATOKY
UKI.ANt). Pa. lU.l;) -  Thin littlu 

mining And IhdiiAlrlnl lottn In Iho 
hcinl of Z'nnriayivaiifa)! atiUinil-lC« 
rriflon wnn (oiinilDd by Warrnit 
Drlniio, niulrrniil grnndfiitlirr of 
l ’r<u>Uii'nl lloonevelt, In ttin «-arly 
IHftO's, nicoidlnu ;o  a hlntoiy of 
IIki (-oininunKy,

HONOLULU, T, H.. March 24 - 
(U.P)—An e.vpcdltlniuiry force 
that raised the United Slates 
flag on the tiny south sea Is
lands of Canton and Ender- 
bury, which also arc claimed 
by Great Britain, returned to- , 
day aboard the coast guard 
cutter Roger B. Taney with Itrst 
details of the adventuiv,

Richard B. Black, field rep
resentative of the U. S .’ de
partment of agriculture, made 
the report, as a member of the 
party.

The two Island.H arc import
ant to commercial iierlal n;ivl- 
gation routes between Honolulu 
and the Antipodes and amlcablc 
negotiations between the Unlli-d 
States and British Bovernmenl.s 
already have affected, a virtual 

'Inl.' ôn. However, the news two 
weeks ago that Ixjardlng par
ties from the Rober 13. Taney 
luid taken pavxsi.lon of them In 
the namo of the United Stales 
('au/.edUhc raining of some eye
brows In tho slate (fepartmnit.'j 
nt Washington iiiui London, 
t  Black's version of the expedl-" 

■^lon was:
"Wo sighted Knderbury on 

March (1 ami landed a parly. 
Immediately we started unload
ing water, stores, tentage and 
lumber. At U;4ri a. ni. the Amer- 
lean IliiR was rabed on- n tem- 
l)otary flag ])c>lc, Tlu! llrltlsli 
Hag, flouting iibove the Island.^ 
wa:. not touched.

‘"riio following day we con- 
tao'.ert a solar ecllp.se ob.'.erva- 
llon rx|/edllliin ol the lliltlsh 
tin>Kia|ihlral Mj<'lrty at Canton 
Island. 'I'hey dlii nut M-cm sur- 

................... '

prised to .see as. Later we le a m -, 
ed that tiiey had heard Presi
dent Roasevelt’s announcement 
concerning the proposed action 
In a radio broadcast.”

Haw;fillan youths, who will 
make weather and aerial oljscr- 
vations, were left bemnd on the 
islands.

s i c m y

EFFEtlS 
nNIZAlN

JEROME. March 23 (Special) — 
Approximately 50 representatives 
from Lincoln, Minidoka, Blaine. 
aiKl Jerome counties, were present 
at the reorganization meoting of 
the predatory animal board Mon
day in the Jerome court, rooms.

The nieellng was under tJ>o supcr- 
vi.slon of the state prc>datory animal 
board, and was called primarily to 
organize counties of Jerome, Blaine. 
Lincoln, and Minidoka Into a prcda- 
fory animal dktrlet, thereby'saving 
expense of oi»ratlon and effecting 
more efficient cooperation through 
the biological survey.

It Is required that cach county 
: evenly represented In ease' o f 

the formation of a dWrlct predatory 
animal board, an'd at this time the 
following men were nom inated'to 
act as directors: Angus McRae and 
Jack Brockle. Minidoka; Ben Dnr- 
cnh nnd James Laldlaw, Blaine: 
Tom Gooding. Jr.. and D. Sid Smith, 
Lincoln; Grover Newman and Clyde 
Bacon. Jerome; and Hu.'wei Bliink- 
enshlp, Hailey, director at large.

The bo.ird as elected will meet l;j 
Jerome court rooms on Monday at 
1 p. n)., for the purpose of electing 
officers for the year, to decide on 
policy and to tran!y»ct business of 
the dl.strlet for the year.

Tom Murray, head of tire state 
biological survey, Boise, was present
0.5 well as Ben Evaiw. Carey, district 
manaecr of the biological survey; 
Perry Harris.'Tllstrlct sheep Inspcc- 
tor; McClare, secreyiry of the Idaho 
wooigrowers’ association and 
ty Agent Day. Minidoka.

IfflS
lEDfROGR

JEROME. March 23 (Special) — 
Summer treatment for weeds in 
Jerome will bo re.sumed, obout April
1. according, to the .supervisor of 
weed control of Jerome county.

A carload of carbon blsulphi<rt 
gas has already been received and 
unloaded nnd an adldtionai load of 
sodium chlorate Is expected before 
April 1.

Tho.<ic desiring weed trentment 
about their famw or residences dur
ing the summer months should con
tact the weed office in regard to the 
details of tlic program. The costs of 
the materials to farms has been set 
at the same rate as during the past 
year. Tliis rate b  approximately- 50 
per cent of the cost of the material, 
Labor will be supplied without 
charge.

Continuation of the program of 
weed control Is assured orily> until 
June 30, the end of the fiscal year.

Girls Resent. 
Cooking Slur;
, They’ll Cook

" . . .  Ami they c a n 't . even
cook."
n ia t 's  ‘ the .stutement that 

aroused Die indignation of femi
nine members In Gerald Wallace's 
•second )>erlod history class.

To refute llie argument m ade' 
sndiiingly by a memlxr of tho 
class In a denouncement of their 
sex, that they were u-sele.-w and 
couldn't even cook, the gl.ls will 
prepare and servo a dinner to tiic 
boys soit^e time during the next 
wl^k.

Those working on arrange
ments and selection of menu are 
Enid ^Richards, Gloria West and 
Jeanne Robinson.

OrKanlzatlon meeting of the Twin 
FijJJs necrealinn a.s-sociatiou board 
(it cHrcctorx »ell) be held Thijr.idnj' nt 

:30 p. m. in (heCha'mbcr of Com
merce. it war. announced here by 
Rev. Jaynes Butler, board member 

•ho -served as chairman during tin 
pa.st year.

-Members of the board at the pre.s- 
ent time, including Rev. Buller. are 
W. E. Taylor, Ruloh Dunn, Ralph 
Pink, Mrs. Mllton'Powell. Mrs. Ro.s» 
North, Miss Je.ssie Frazier. Charles 
Shirley. H. D. Hcchtner.

A chairman, vlee chairman, fif 
tary and trca-surer will be selected 
at the organization meeting.'Datf* 
for tiie next regular meeting has not 
been set.

JEROME, Marcll 23 (Special)— 
Ten thoiisiuui dollars worth of ma 
rhlnery ha.s been received tliLs weel 
for tlif! new gyiKum brick making 
plant here on west Main. In ad
dition lo manufacturing In brlek. 
the plant will turn- out wall tile, 
lotlf (He, block-s, and many other like 
products.

The iilnnt. allhouKh not yet ready 
to make these prmluct,'!. luis alrea«ly 
ecelvcd a nupilHT of orders. H - G , 

Smith, executive of the Pyramid 
Clypsum Co.. with headfiuarlm in 
Halt Lake, is in Jerome for the piir- 
p<v.e ot Kiinerlntending tl\o scltlng 
of the maelilnery, •

’J'Jic pJ/iiJt » l  first wjJJ r'lnpU^irnm 
10 to 12 men, with miiiuigcr I-con- 
ai'd t;hrl»to|)hei'son In charge.

Cliulers Iriun the Craters of the 
Moon territory are to bo used Jw tiie 
"making of the.v: produets^ud will 
be received t)y triiek. Because of 
Ihe rxeelleiit (lualltle.i of the;ie cln- 
ileis, Ihey are uii>st Jlesli rible tor 
In this lndu.^try.

Chinese
Herbalists

OVPl’Our hiK-ilally Imiwrlrd Herb Itfinrdlri 
;i.Qni) vurlrllm huvc lirrn Ufiril In Clihm tor crn- 
(iirlrn. iliry help (o rrllrvr llir various dkrunri. 
wlirdirr your ■llmcnt be ot tli« lutifx, Alnniueh. 
heart, llVrr. klUiirya, bUdilrr, or If you^aro at- 
fllelril wltli inillKfition, Mtlima. eaUrrh, binoil 
jMihon, hl(h or low lili.od prcMurr. rliruniatliini, appendlrlll*. fe- 
inaln aflllrtliin, or any other hiiowii coiiiplaliil. Our wondrrful 
hrrtiM will iiiit only give IminrdUtn rrllrf, hut will elraiite ovrry 
Imiiiirlly from your lyHtrm, All iillinriilii « f whatever naturci »M0- 
crMfuliy hrI|M-(l l>y our wonderful tlte-glvlnx Cliliirae Herbn.

When y»uf caM b  (ivcn .up  aa hojKlrni by othrra, give hi a 
Irlal.

TIOSTIMONIALS
y  AilBUat 4, lU3fl

'|•()^WIIOM IT MAY OONCICUNf
l.iu.t yi'iir 1 wan operated on for iippeiiiUi'lllii, After 1 had re-' 

giilni'd iiiy lert luid leturned lo w<nK. my light leg began to Aweil 
iind two luiuiliut nore.i broke out on my ankle, 'riienn refiiix'd to 
hnil iiiul the nwi'lling In my 1cm prinlnicd. In my witrk 1 ii)>ond, 
miMiy huur.i ik ilny on my feet and the pain, liuinlnH and dlscoin- 
lo il ot my ankle nnd leg wiiR alniont'unbeiiralile,

v;imilly (Jie ot my friend.n nuKKe.'.lrd l tiy <;biin and WIng'n 
IleilKi, 1 (V.K1 a llttlii nkepMcul-but to mv Miiiiih" and joy, thieo 
we<'l,.i 111 iiir'dlelnii fiom Uhlnijnn liriltn luiiile my leg an well an 
nnv. 'llin huri'u In my anklo urn healed, 'ih '’ paln inul awelling 
ol my Irg liiivc eoiii]i]eleIy dInupiH-iireil.

I am glad lo rerommend Ohnii and WIiik's (Milnr.m llrrb;!.
, VISUNON lli^llll,

.  151 3rd tU, Iilahi) I'^lla, Idalin

1 tiept, H, lUJfl
To Whuin It May Cuiieern; «

1 iiiill<-ird with rlii'iiiiuitlain ^or n htiig lime and iny neck was 
hard to turn, my aim Wiui haril to iuI.m', and eveiy Joint In my 
hody Klin ulltf and very jMlnfiil, niul I iln ided lo try Clinn nrtd 
Wlng'n lli'ilja. Altuf tŵ i wevkn .niy tioiililo had apparontly guna. 
1 iim very glnd lo rreominrnrt (Ihaii lind Wliign llrtbs to atiyone.

• V/, I), gtllNN,
Firth, Idiihii, k’ , O. Jlox 1(H

CHAN & WING HERB CO.
MS FOIIHTH AVK KAMT — TWIN l-AI.IJi. IDAHO 

llourHi 0 to 7'l>ally — D lo U Hiiiidayi

R E c n y N i i
IKIEE

Car Stolen Here 
Found in Nevada

n ic ' automobile of P. L, Laraby. 
Twin Falls, which was stolen from 
the rear of the Newa-Tlmes build' 
Ing M'otJday night had been recov. 
ercd yesterday altcm oon, police re 
port.

Tljc car was found abandoned at c 
point 20 miles Boutft o f  Contact. 
Nev., by J. A- Flynn, Twin Falls, who 
noticed it by the side of the road 
The wires had been torn from thp 
engine, the tank was empty of gas. 
the battery was dead and the key 
had bebn broken off In the Ignition 
lock^

ERSie
JEllOME. March 23 • (SpeclaD - 

Accordliig to an announcement made 
here through the office of the Jer- 

coiinty agent, a county meeting 
for all county and community c 
mltlcemen has been set for Jerome 

March 29 at 10 » . m., and ut this 
time It is expcctcd that final Infor
mation oi),the 1038 soil conservation 
and AAA program will be available 
so that community meetings can fol
low Immediately and committeemen 
may establish goals for Individual 
farms. ^

District meetings h e id ^ s t  week 
with state and federal representa
tives In chorge Inciicatvd that dock- 
eta and other del.olJs of the program 

still ' under consideration In 
Washington, D. C.

New provisions o f  the bill hidlcate 
that the payments which It will be 
po(v>iblc to earn will be based oi 
tuto and wheat allotment quotas for 
each farm as well aa acres of croi»* 
land, commercial orchards, conmier- 
cial vegetables, and non-crop pas
tures, . Willie exceeding tiic wiicat 
allotfrfent ocrenge quota set up for 
the /ann probably will jiot pcnalL 
the grower In 1038. heavy pcnaltli 
will' be ciiarged for cxcess iwtnl , 
acreage nnd for exccedine the total 
soil depleting acreage gonl.

•'No community educational meet
ing will be scheduled imtll we have 
more definite Information to  give 
fanners." state 15cai officials.

Jerome Woman’s 
Brother Rescued 

In Sea Disaster
JEROME, March 23 (SpcciaD— 

Frnjik Hanafin, brother o f  Mra. 
L. W. Snnberg, ana a radio t«ch> 
nlclnn on the clipper Van Comp, 
was saved wltlrotliera ot the crew 
when the clipper caught fire o ff 
the coast of Mexico and tho radio 
and engine room exploded.
' The s o d  call was picked up by 
the ship Golden Gate, All hands 
were saved and were taken to San 
Diego. Tho clipper was used In 
tuna and porpoise flshlnj.

Mr. Hanafin saved his type
writer from sinking.

iEn
gseleciioh:

Services - Arranged
BUHL, Morch 2^ .(Special)—Flna 

trlbuto will be pald^o John Frank
lin Bradley. resident of Buhl 
for the pa.st 23 years, Tliursday at 
11 a. m. nt tlie Methodist church 
wim Rev. LcRo? Walker In charge. 
Interment Is to bo In Buhl cemiv*') 
terys under tlie direction o f  Evanis 
and Johnson tnortuary.

Members of the senior claad'work-*
Ing on songs far class day and com
mencement exercises met Ia«t eve> 
nlng to go over the son ^  .submitted.

Tlie group will rehearM the songs 
and then next week sing .them bC' 
fore the entire class In senior ball.

Unique In tlie selection ot the - 
song is tho consideration ot worda^ 
written by Norma Puller for the 
clas.t of •as. A number of students 
consider it tho most perfect senior ■ 
song submitted. Final selection will 
bo mode by a vote of the entlro 
olass..

LICENSED AT DURLEY 
BURLEY. March 23 (Special)—A 

marriage llcenbR was - I s .s ^  here 
Sunday to Melvin Duck ITnd llene 
Ciirbtensen ot Declo.

rCATCH COID^ 
EASILY?

V I C K S
V a -t r o -n o l

. M p t  R reven f 
V m on y  e o ld i  .

^COIOS HANSON^ 
AND ON?

\/ICKS^V VamRus/
M p i g ^ a
c o M  qt/ic(c«r

BIRTHS AT GOODINO
GOoDlNG, Morch 23 (Special)— 

Mrths occurring in Goodiiil!'and vi
cinity la.st week were as-Jollow.s:

A daughter to Mr. and Mr:i. Jim 
\fcffly of Fairfield.

.A son to Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Llck- 
ey of Gooding.

A lion to Mr. and Mrs. Krnei.t Col
ter, who live northwest ot Gooillng.

Evangelist Speaks 
To Jerome Group

JEROME.. Klarch 23 (S p ecla ll- 
Val Cloud, visiting evangelist leader, 
was Ihe. special guest speaker at the 
MUsionary unloi\ meeting Thurs
day at the Baptist phurch and gnvo 
nn Interesting talk on Armenia. Mr. 
Cloitd iia.'s 'been conducting meet
ings here at the Baiitlst church the 
pabt week. Later on the program 
Mr.'S, Owen DavLi read 'n  two act 
mis.slonary play followed by 'a  duet 
(iung by Mr;,. E. J. Kaurln and 
DoroUiy York. a

About 45 ladles were prc.scnVhnd 
Included memiiers from other ml.s- 
slonary societies of ttio local 
churchcT.

.'M odern  C o«cl>o<

S H g e S S r S
" : ^ C ^ n j G E L E S  t i M I T E D . . .

SUITING
YO U  — I Ss what 
^ we do best

and in th is season o f  SUITS, make no 
mistake about YO U R  sultl Choose It 
fro|n the M ayfair ’s  complete collection , 
o f  Spring suit successes and KNOW, 
that it  is  fashion-right, perfect In ever;'; 
detail. Choose from  sculptured man 
tailoreds, coUflrlesd suits, capc, topcoat ' "  
and Jigger suits . .  . dressy costum*
BUitfl. ' '

SCULPTURED 
MAN-TAILOREDS

15»IO”  *2U
BEST PROPOSAL FOR,

■ SiPRlNGI
•

Man tailored luiU with m «  fcjalnlnUy la 
ipaulded high boMnuy eorved waiita, tUm bipt. 
Impecciibir Uliorcd. Wonled% chalk tlripci, 
hcrrlnibonci. Slack, navy, oxford, broWn. Beau
tifully lined.

V vry NICW collarleH S suIIk.

StiuliiitulH ....$ 1 0 9 5

I )  n n h 1 n K c h  p e ii u  1 1 o.
Tweedy S i  0 7 5
m onotoncii....T

D ressy ('(wJumo Hhccr wmtln. 
Furred tind 1 ^ 4  i t f O C  
unftirrpti ......................^  up

HiiitN, liillnrvd* in tliu Ntniirli'nt 
llnrn lo  make your Hprlpg cnncmlilo n

........................> 1 4 7 5

The

MAYFAIR SH<3ifJ
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TELEPHONK 38’
Pi^ tMMd Wirt Benrlc* F n lM  Frwi AuocUUon. Pull NXA PMtur* Btrrlct.

rubUihtd 6lK D«7k • Wwk at 1M S*eond Btrett WMt, Twin ftUi. Idkbo. bT 
IDAHO T1MX8 PUBUBHINQ COUpAwY.

Ondw.Art Of-CooreM. MMOft 3. in ».

8UB8CBIPTION RATES
Bf Omier In AdTunc*

By Uj* w e e n ie : I momh. » o :  a moaila. 8 monthi. *Ji3: 1 yew. *6.00.
By Mill Paytbla Jo Advftuci ^

Within Ida&o ksd Sko Oouaty.
1 montli Me; 3 moaUu tl.oo: 6tb moaUu tlM ; l  j t u  $3J0 /*

OuUlda Idkbo .
I month, eoc; 9 montlu tJ.eS; 8 inonth* I3.U; 1 y w  KM

All noUcf* taquired by U « or tr  order of court ot compstcnt ]url«llcUon to b« 
publUbtd weAly. will be publUhed ta t&t ThurMlay 1mu« of thU ptper, pur> 
•Mat t« Becuoo SS‘ 108 1. o . A. 1932. u  Mlded thereto by Cb*pt«r 1S4. 1U3 

SeMlon Ltwi of Idabo.

«ATIOI»AL BlPliraCNTATIVEB 
»111U Tower, m  Diuh 8U*et. B*n mneUeo. C»llf.

More Fuel for a Hot Argument
One of the controversies people can become rather 

bitter about these days is whether women should hold 
joba that otherwise might go to unemployedTnen. 
The so-called, recession has fed the argiiments and 
the ultimate of something or other was reached when 
Mrs. Elsie Fern, a mid-western housewife, filed ih- 
coqajration papers for her “Employment Reform 
Association.” This little organization will try to get 
all employed married women whose husbands can 
support them firgd from their jobs.

Angering Mrs. Fern in particular is the fact that 
her 18-year-old daughter Dorothy is through high 
school and unable to find work. She fears her son Ed
ward will be in the same fix when he is graduated in 
June. Mrs. Fern believes that if married women who 
have “perfectly good men” to support them' wdiild 
stay at home there would be plenty of good- jobs for 
youngsters just getting out of high school.

¥ ¥  ¥  '

Mrs. Fern’s idea might bring forth a few added 
- cheers i,f it were not for some facts brought out_by 

two recent surveys on the subject of women who work. 
, T h ^  surveys indicated pretty definitely that wo
men do not seek employment outside theliome be- 
cause they just muit have a fur coat like the cute 
Mrs. Smi& 'down^e street or because they can’t bear 

“ living 6n the wrong side of thif tracks— or for the 
fun of It. The surveys show that women'work because 
they have to— usually because they have at least one 
other person wholly or partially dependent on their 
income..

The National Federation of Business and, Profes
sional Women’s clubs and the Young Women’s Chris
tian i^ssociation conducted the surveys. The busi
ness and professional women’s survey of 12j000 wo
men with a medtsn annual income of $1,315— ^well 

. above the average for the 10,000,000 employed Amer
ican women— bSows that one woman wsrker in two 
supports other persons and that one-sixth of those 
reportinig are heads of households with from two to 
seven members. Further, there^are only three per 
cent of the women who. have no'dependents and Uve 
in homes which they do not help support.

The Y . W . C. A. group surveyed younger women 
■with smaller incomes. Among that group 66 per cent 
have other persons wholly or in part dependent on 
them. And the median wage for the group is only $18 
a week. «

*  .  .  ,
So in fight of .these surveys it seems that the great 

majority of working women work because they an^ 
their families need the money they earn. And if Mrs. 
Fern’s campaign makes any headway —  which it 
probably won’t— real hardship may result.

B uTit is also true that the problem-of young peo
ple being unabl^ to find jobs rOTaina very much with 

^  us. Mrs. Fern’s association may yet do some good—  
^  by calling further attention to the fact that tm many 

high school and college graduates can not gEtTvork.

C r y B a h y - ^

One of the moat childish things Kurope’s problem 
'boy has attempted is hie plan to get the newspapers 
of other nations to stop aaying mean things about 
him. Denouncing “journalistic panic niongering'’ a.s 
one of the greatest throats to world iicacc, Herr Ilitlcr 
aaka inclusion of so-called non-agrcasion pres.s pacts 
in any Mproach to a settlement of Europe’s prob 
lems. In  plainer words, the Great Man can’t take it.

,There exists what the boys refer to an “a sneaking 
suspicion” that Der Fuohret has the press 'of the 
United States particularly in mind. The difficvlty in 
that case is of course thit the U.,S. Rovernmcnt can't 

■ put the'Silencer on the American press as the govern
ment is able to do in Germany. And the greater dif
ficulty is that the American people don’t want their 
government ever to got In a position whore it can do so.

Herr Hitler’s idea is pretty ridiculous, but ho has 
. ' the habit o f getting ridiculoua things done. Since the 
’ Reich' already has concluded non-aggreaalon press 

pacta with Italy, Poland and Hungary and is attempt
ing to negotiate one with Franco, it is perhaps not loo 
Boon to start carping about Hdrr Hitler’s com|)lalnt 
that he is being criticized.

P O T
SHOTS
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

OUR LONG LOST COUSIN 
WHIPS VP A LETTER!

Mein Dere Sth Cousin 
Pot 8hoH:

I  «ro your long lost Sth cousin on 
your mother's uflcle'a aunfa eWe. 
60 I now tAke.meln pen mit ink and 
rite you a letter mlt a pentll.

We do not llff vere ve used to live, 
hut ve llff vere we have moved. I 
hate to say biit your aunt, the one 
you liked so veil, has dletf. 6he died 
of New Monia, on New Year’s Day, 
In New Orleans at 15 mlnutes'froat 
of S. Some people think she had 
population of the heart. The doctor 
gave up hope for her when she died. 
She leaves a family o f  H  children, 
two calves and a cow. They found 
tlO sewed up in her bustle. It was 
an arful lot o f money t<T leave be. 
hind. Old Mrs. Oradhouje Is very 
sick and she Is at death's ^oor and 
the doctor thinks he can pull her 
through. She has such a nice Uttle 
boy, Just like a liuman being.

1 am sending your black overcoat 
that I borrowed IB years ago, and 
to save expreu, I cut o ff de buttons 
and you vUl find dem In de left hind 
pocket on the right side. Your 
uncle Looey Said If you don't send 
him dot « c  dot you owe him, he Iss 
coming down there and cut your 
head off and throw It In your face.

Ve have 30 ctU duns and they are 
Uying six eggs a day. Ve also have 
a nice dos and he is laying behind 
the stove all day.

Hans Crans Is sick and do doctor 
told him to take Aomething, so he 
went down de road and saw Ikey 
Cohen and he took his watch. Ikey 
got de lawyer; and de lawyer got tl^ 
case and Haoa got de >7olks. I  heart 
dot they Just preformed an oppera. 
Uon on Mrs. O ffenblock between 
the dlDlng room and the conserva* 
toiy. She died between 8. People 
Us dyink atound here dot neffer 
died before. "

I  wish ve were closer apart. I  am 
■0 lonesome alnce we are aepafated 
together. Your brother Ous took de 
dog down to the sawmill for a dog 
flib t, but de dog got his nose in 
beet circle saw and he lasted oi. .  
one round. Your cousin Ai is get- 
tint along wld de mumps iust ilne 
and I hope you are doing the same. 

I  remain hei
^ Y^!t»^U 8ln 
—Herr Von-B

Pet BhoU:
A “dead man”  was foand Fri- 

da7  In the eicavatlon for Doc 
Drake's hew office building neat 
door to my pabilo market 

Aliboogh it bad been there for 
n a sy  year*, it w w 't  conildered 
a dne to a iong-bnried morder 

'aystery. The •berlfrs o f  ( l e a  
doeaaV know anything about It 
and Iso’l  VTcn Inlereetod.
' No ambalaaoo or hcarM was 
called and tbo mertttaries aren’t 

fnoeral.

LOVf LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR

UK:h >!K IfA.^TIION— arlUt 
"ifll-I^EtlAnDsr THOBVALD—

_ * fioGKns* 
dlStesll ca«e-

.  wet hla Motl

r«iy*iSrki*k7r "K
pries D| a»r eoall

CHAPTER V ll . 
‘ ‘ P R IC E ?”  murmured Constance,
, monosyllabic in her amaze

ment at the m attcr-of-lact blunt- 
ncss o f  the question.

“ Why, yes . . . This Is a Bart
lett model, Isn't il7” the plump 
lady pursued, mentioning the' 
name o f  the designer from whom 
Constancc had brought the gray 
coat. She /cached out to test the 
fabrli;^ between her flngera.

“ Y es-. . . Why, yes. It Is." 
“ You w ear It beautifully."
“ You are' very kind,'* said Con- 

stancC between amusement and 
surprise, and mentioned the price 
she had paid for the coat.

“ ThanK you.”  The lady sat back 
with what almost amounted to a 
nod and smile of dismissal.

The m an had lighted a clgoret, 
meanwhild glancing from his com
panion to  Constancc w i t h  a 
faintly raised eyebrow, as if  sav
oring something IdellghUuUy hu
morous in lh<} sltuaUon. •

Constonce swept ^ I m  with a 
chill gray-blue glance that .went 
com pletdy through and beyond 
him, ond turned away.
■ The line .ahead o f  her had 

brolren up. She advanced—the 
bouffant skirl o f  the gray coat 
rippling with her. buoyant, high- 
headed walk—toward the table 
near the stoge.

As she crossed the floor, a 
beautifully dressed blond girl 
who passed her la  a l;isurely 
saunter murmured, “ Gosh, kid! 
You'd never have got that model 
if  I could have worn it.”

Hardly believing her ears, Con
stance w ent on toward the dark 
little man who stU^walted for 
her. .

“ I am Miss MaldWell,”  she-ex- 
plained. “ Miss t:onstance Maid- 
well. I was told—” '

“ But yes, of course,”  he^rled  
Impatiently. “ You took your time 
about getting here . . . Hm! Con
stance! . • . The name will do 
very nicely. Andi you wear the 
model well. The hat a bit more 
liltedj .perhaps . . . Thank God 

^ ytu  can walkl”
Wnlkl £pnstance thought fee

bly. Took my time?

one •blank moment she won- 
dered if every /)ne In this

place were, crazy or only she, 
bersel?

■I began to be afraid,”  the lit
tle mAn was going on .hurriedly, 
'that Miss O'Dare would not be 

able to find anyone to t a k e  
Lucille's place— the height— t h e  
colorirl^—the carriage— the dis
tinction. To model her things, 
none of the others have the—shall 
I say ‘the atmosphere'?”

Slowly the true absuiylity o f  the 
situation was dawning upon Con
stance. Now, at an almost Im
perceptible nod from the little 
man, a slinky red-haired girt wltb 
sultry dark lashes an'd a sulky 
mouth mounted the little stage In 
a vivjd green evening gown with 
silver sequins and strolled grace
fully across—turning t^ls w a^and 
that—and then descended the 
short curve of stairway at Jlhe 
other end to make her leisurely 
way among Uie tables. A t last 
Constance understood.

“ I'm  afraid”  she began, sup
pressing a giggle.

■'Do not worry." The little man 
patted her arm reassuringly. 
'■When I savtr you  come in , I said 
to tnyficlfj 'That one-jjWThas what 
it takes’ . . . B ut'H «U  you what: 
sincc you have not rehearsed with 
us, follow  Gertrude among y^e 
tables for a while—the tall blond 
one there in the tailleur with sit-' 
ver fox. She b  an old hand. 
Watch what she does, and you 
cannot go wrong . . . Always re
member to smite—just enough, 
but not too much. Never, never 
let the muscles o f  the face freeze 
. . . Later we shall try you 
tlw stMC.”  _____

“ But— ’ ■ Constance began .
This was preposterojjs.

“ Come, cornel”  he cut her ofl 
curtly. “ We waste too much time. 
And you have yet lou r  costumes 
to model . . . T m  bag in the 
left hand, lightly, please. And— 
yes, the gloves are quite correct.”

It was prepostcious—but what 
o f  It?

pO N STA N C E  knew that she 
walked beautifully. Derek had 

often told her so. And all her life 
she Aad a gift for mimicry which 
had been the delight of her 
friends. Surely she could sauntet-, 
turn and smile— .'jauntcr, turn, M d  
smUe as easily ag. those other gttte. 
. . . A fter all, one was paid real 
money foe this sort o f  thing. And 
for the first time In Constance’s 
life money seemed desperately im- 
portant. Suppose she showed him 
that she h ad jyh at it took?

\^ithout finishing the protArt 
that was on h ir  tips, she Joined 
the little group of girls who clr- 
ctcd among the tables, strolling, 
turning, reversing, and smiling—  
“just a little— not; too much.”

Several times she ' wondered 
what Derek would say If he saw 
her hero—Derek; who had brought 
her here because it w ti a good 
Idea to go where the best people 
were.

Once the blond model the little 
fn a fc jo d  called “ G e r t r u d e ”  
stopl^d to chat briefly as she 
passed 1q  her meaiur^d stroll.

"Papa Anton likes us to group 
sometimes," she explained in an 
undertone. “ He wants us to seem 
as Informal and natural as pos- 
elbte.”

“ Papa Anton," Constapce gath
ered, was the bearded lUUe man 
in charge of the fashion show.

"H e was fit to be tied,”  Ger
trude went on, “ when no one 
showed up at rehearsal to stand 
in for Lucille.”

"W hat made h im -h ow  did h t 
know I had come to take Lucille's 
place?’ ’  Constance asked guard
edly.

“ Oh, I suppose because Lucille 
modeled tliat coat in the store the 
dajr It came in . . . WeU, I’U be 
seelna you.”

The girl strolled on. .
Constance took time to wonder 

about the other girl who was to 
have taken Lucille's place. Sup
pose she came yet?

But nomine did appear. So Con
stance went on and on, watching 
the more experienced m o d e l s  
carefully at first, until she knew 
that she was tetter p crfect

'T 'H ERE had been four costumes 
set aside for the absent Lucille 

— all o f  which admirably suited 
Constance’s proudly held little 
figure and the clear petunla-petal 
o f  her skih and blue-black of her 
hair.

She was modeltn* the btaclc 
cocktail frock, pausing by ' the 
table on the stage to light a 
cigaret in the Jade holder as 
Papa Anton had directed her 
when she saw a Irimiy tailored 
young woman como swiftly across 
the room to speak to Uie dircclor 
o f  the show as if in troubled in- 
qufry. Papa Anton turned to her 
a  startled face. Constance's heart 
sank as she saw that they were 
both watching her with narrow- 
eyed attention.

“  lid thU b{
ive substltuted^o'r LuclUe? 

But no. This girl was too tall to 
have worn Lucille's models. . . .  
The young woman and Papa An
ton talked together for a moment 
longer; then she turned and made 
her way decisively out of the 
room.

Constancy watched her go with 
an uneasySaaifillg that she had 
not seeA the last o f  her.

(To Be Cootlnued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin, Falls 
City & County

Only the lolephont compaay 
knawi or c a m  about this ‘'dead 
■a a .”  Beoauao, Pot fibeU, that’s 
their itn a  for • large log of wood 
OMd to weight down the' serrico 
tlSM along the alley.

Hah. fooled ya. hnhT
- E d  Vanco

TILL HIM TO  BAY NO—SUE 
WANTS A  COOK!

tT'
Dear P oU  Pella:

Gerald Wallace (yrp, he's bsck 
In your colyum again I) wnn dlspisy- 
Ing his kJiowledgo of cookery to 
some of hla students. And by goaii, 
he knew his stuff, too.

And I understand lie got a |uo- 
posal of msrrlago from i\ spnloi' uni.

—4'orncr-reckrr

A NEAT OAO— AND AI.MOHT 
LOUICAI.!

Illppee, ^ o t  Nhoti;
A |uy worked thU on me in i 

rcitaunuit In Ilol»e. I'm 
about II. He gave me i 
bark, but by the 11 n<
KnUhed, I didn 't know nhrtber 1 
had a right lo  the nionry or not.

I got ooffe* and tk iluugbnut. 
Ten rents. Handed him a ) l  bill. 
“Thanhs, buddy,”  he winking 
at the waltreu. I walled for 
chaiife. “ You want lonicthiniT"

“1 want my change,''
“ Vou ain't got none romlnf.*’  

Itffore I could look mad, hn takei 
pencil and paper and Midi 

“ I.00I1. I ’U oaplslh why you 
ain't."

Hu !>■ wrliei »n  llin paprr like 
IhUl 

11.04,
"Now," laid he. “ juu |ot 10 m ils  

worth,'' And he wrilr*.

■till dliiy 
money 

he fot

The aenator who “bet his head” on the ProBident'fl 
attitude toward a congressional incaflure fihould he 
Vanied that politics haa caufled iimiiy a mhn to lofiti 
Wflhead.

security experts aay poorh ou H C H  ure closing 
‘r  d o o rit'^d  at a tlmo whon so many business men

wai jailed for Bolling buttor ho made 
Was not reported how much ho clennf̂ d

15 Y E A K S AGO
MAKCII 23. 1623 >

Tlie .lecond eveiilnR'.i pre.icnlation 
of the Merchant's carnival by the 
Twentieth Century club was largely 
attended and hearty congcatula- 
tlons were expresned to Uie mem
bers o f  the club for their clever 
staging o f  this carnival. The pisn 
was unique nnd one which should 
bo fostered by this comiTniiilly nt 
large. The whole Idea of the aliow 

as to bring about a closer cooperu 
tion and belter and 'stronger com 
munlty spirit. /  .

'n ie  ladies of the TMrentlettr Cen 
tury club staged tlils affair largely 
Kith an altruistic motive but the 
merchantd will gel some returns for 
Ihelr efforU . Ttie average sight' 

waa Impressed both evenings 
with the aplendld living models 
which appeared on the sUge. The 
children eUctted loudest, ap> 
ptause when they appeared and sev. 
I'ral very cleveh sttmls Were plsged 
Involving the lltllo folks.

- 2 ’! .YEARS A ( ;0
MARCH >3, 101 i

The first of Inat week LcinU; 
Chopin, <h»y clerk at tlie Hotei Per- 
rhip. rcrdved  word of 'hLs elecilon 
.. picitlilent of the Idaho Hotel 
Olerka’ association at a recent meet
ing o f  the bonrd ot governors. 
Irf'Roy Shurtlrfr. clprk at the I,in- 
rolii inn,-Qnodlng. was the former 
]iiT.''l(lrnl, but iTnigiinl his ponlilon 
there lo  accept «' [xviUloh with the 
New Orande hoirl at Unit Uke 
Oily.

Vftcani7  o f  liolli tlie prrsldent’ 
nnd vlrr prenldfni'j* ofllce-i iifcrti 
r.llittnt a meeting of the bosrd 0 
fovrrnnrn to lill |]i« varanrten f6 
thr rrnt of thn yesr, tt. McLeod of 
the uwyUne liotcl at Uoi.te was 
ThHMn as vice to serve
with Mr. Ohapln.

A hirlhdny dinner ws» given by 
Mrn. Crater la*t evening to hei 
iKMi'ders and friends In honor 
the uddltton ot one yrar to the 1 
rrtlBln ages of Jity Wilder and C 
I*, Uowles.

"Not
> IhU.”

81 .')0.
"kou can''sce.'' ho irlni. "wlist 

Ihst leavro yuu. A . srro. Ko jiou 
ain't fo t  no rhanie romtitf."

Uut ha finalljr gave me 00 oenU 
after roaring at my puiUcd look.

I Ihink I'll woik that gag on 
somebody, only my i^alDtmaltca 
Is 10 rotten 1 m lihl erosa o«t (he 
two itroi and still owe the guy 11.

—Usetor

rA M O lia LAHT LINE 
**., .  Just free »( dvbt^-and now

auto license Itmel . .
THE UENTI.EItlAN IN 

THE TUIKU n o w

You May Not 
K n o w  That—

ny NAOMI K. MAniiN 
. RftgerMn, Idaho

C o m p lo n ,!, W hile, U. B. 
cDiiKroflflmnn from  Iduho, 
AviiH (iiicn it poor forn icr 
lu'iir C lark ’s lo r k . In 102S 
a lurffA true waa blown 
<lown au rln v it wind Htorm, 
and the soil pulled up with 
the rodta o f  tho tree w m  
fou n d  to  contain rich dt« 
poalts o f  gold.

THe Family 
Doctor

DR. nraRRlB FI8HBEIN 
EditorT'UjmT&al o f  the Amerlcttt 
M e d  l e a l  A ssooUtioiwaiid of 

Hygela, the Health Magailne
Since we know that the b l ^ l  in 

any InlecOous disease tend^ to carry 
within It sutMlances that ore pro
tective sgoliist that disease, tlie Idea 
d ev^ iw d  some years ogo lo  protect 
th</ch)id against nieaaies by Inject
ing it with the blood of a child wiio 
was Just recovering from It,

Many doctors reported liiat the 
iniectlon of a small amount of tho 
fluid material from the blood of the 
child who had* recovered from 
measles Into another chllil would 
protect against tho InfrnlKui. I'Mr- 
:hermore. In those lustancea In which 
It did not protect completely ogatnst 
the infection. It modified the attack 
o f measles.

The protection In. o f course, brlel 
since tlie material does not retnalii 
long liyfllo body o f  the child that h 
Injected, nor docs It ntlmulate tho 
develordnent of additional material. 
However, the protection seemed to 
last many months In somo Initancea. 
It hos Deon found that the Injection 
ot the convalescent SMunf more than 
five days after the child was first 
exposed to the disease will not pre
vent Its development. ’11m neriini 

^ u s t  be given Immediately after ex- 
p^ure or even before exixwure ot 
the\chlld to the disease, When thh 
Mru)ii Is Injected. It Is put Into a 
syrlni^. The needle Is then insertnl 
into the muscles either on tlie outer 
nido o f  the thigh or Into tho but
tocks.

Since It la kndwn that the inotlirr 
can transmit protective inntcrUil 
itgulnal ineastr-1 to thn child, the Mrn 
occurred to same InvesUiiatorti i<i 
prepare material taken from llin tb - 
nurs by which the gniwlug rlillil l.'̂  
ntUoheit to tlie body of ilm mmiin 
nnd to  use that mstnlul as a pK.. 
tectlve substance agBlnst iiirn?ilri. 
This haa boen tried In a rim^lilrrnhln 
number o f  cases and tlKi'Hiilihluncr, 
which Is called human hmniinr kIhIj- 
ulln. Is now also used In ninny |iUu r.i 
lo prevent thb dctrl'iprnl i>t Uio 
disease.

KTFI PROGRAM
1340 kc. 'l.OM watU

V (Cllp*fer reference 
T ^  will not be repeateQ)

TliURSDAY, MARCH 21
6:00 Krmtrs' Breikfut Club 
Sill Um DOyd-i IUmb1«rn 
S:3t> r>rm knO home lUifiec 
e : »  Uenerd mtrkel qubUllon 
7:00 Organ Tieuures

S:3Q tioing Melodiu 
fl;0 UtlcM ot Ulo 
0:M Ua i'ccklni 
0:13 Organ melodiu '
BOO Kvenlng TlniM flMhc* 
i>:4» Vlcv« concert orcliMlra 

lU.oa Amtrhaii family llol)lii»on 
10:l3-VofaIi wliti Wnfatd AniUoii 
10.30 Uweel uloi> (tmi 
1U;43 Uuiiit hita u( yMUrday 
11:00 Taylor .net ne.ml.
lt;lS Twm rail* m»tk«u - 
UiDOVocala wlili naiik hiithtr 
H:<.% Leo IlflJiinau anil liU orcli*»lt;

1.00 flanre relraaei
1:11 MlnncapoUa lymiXioiiy ■ 

K»w» Artv«nvurera 
i OCMfalla varleilra 
3 13 'Hit lUlI Kciru cluatlctlc 
J 30 Oriaii virlotlni 

n  Vlciur Oiirra Cu.
•I w Evanlni '{-inita riaaliea

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By BODNEY DUTCHER 
(Evening Timet Waahlngtoo.

, Comspondent) 
WASHINGTON. March 2a-J3ome 

Washingtonians with long memo- 
rlis have no trouble recalling the 
time a few years ago when Mr, 
Richard Whitney was telling con
gressional committees about the 
New York stock exchange'svrlght to 
self-regulation and Its ability to 
protect Investors from dishonest 
-practices.

That was when Mr. Whitney was 
president-of the exchange, long be
fore he had been flnget'PTlnted and 
had pleaded guilty lo  c l»rges of 
first degree larceny« Congrra disre
garded Mr. Whitney and created the 
securities and exchange commission 
with powers much larger'than. Mr. 
Whltpey and his ossoclates desired 
it to have.

“ We have brought this cpuntry 
to' Its standing In the world by spec- 
ulaUon." testified Mr. Whitney be
fore the senate banking and cur
rency committee. “I claim that this 
country has been built bi- specula
tion. and further progress must be 
In that line."

It was Mr, Wh[tney’s unfortunate 
specuJaUon'lr stock o l an appJeJack 
concern which led to speculations 
which led him to the hoosegow door,

LABOR POLITICAL HANDBOOK
. The major political parties iiavc 

no hand book on "How to Organize 
and ConducV^a Local Political Cam
paign." Their polillclans know all 
about that from experiences. Labor' 
Non-Partisan League Is In the na 
ture of a new political party and It 
has Just published such a pamphlet 
as a necessity for local groups.

Learning a lesson from such de' 
feats as that of the 0. I. O. munic

ipal ticket in Detroit, labor pollUcal 
strategists 'cmphaflze. necessity o:‘  
“ winning/* majority of the elector' 
ate to an understanding that labor 
la genuinely Interested In the wel
fare of the comr^unlty as a whole. 
. .  . Since organised labor Is seldom 
a numerical majority in any com
munity, to win It must'have sup' 
port from other elemcnu In the 
population. I t  Is not difficult lo 
demonstrate that tho Intcwsts of 
the 80-called middle class Noters 
professionals, small merchants, etc., 
are, on analysis,'Identical with those 
of organised lat>or. The issue, 
broa i terms, should be staled In 
terms of progressive ond efflohint 
government.”

COMPLETE WITH I lioE ^
Tlie league gives specifications for 

fiuestlonnalres for candidates, pub
licity campaigns, radio arraiige-

Index syateina of voters,-electioneer' 
Ing, rallies and parades. Aulomo' 
biles to lidce workers lo  polls and

People arc frofiupnlly 
to tho different varlrtirs o f  nimnli 
Wo hear them callcil in l ini 
black measles, 14-tl»y 
day meaalesi ordinary mcanica 
Oerman meaalea.

Actually, there are JiiU l«ti n 
varieties: mrAsIrn and Ui-u 
moaalas—tho latter I>e1ng nn rui 
ly different and dinllnot diMnr.r' 
ordinary mesfilp.i tlirre may Ik- vf 
lng.jlegr*e» of aovrrlly. the imi'i 
vero being liiat in which Ihcir 
homorrhagen into the skin. 'I'lii 
aotually hemnrrliaglfl or black uu 

'• Uiere aro

 ̂ naiul ( 
u 11a

. Time alory

'n>a Kdiu'a ut i’ctar 
>ou Thii and Thai in Miuie 
I n  Male <tuacuii« and vlulUi 
i no Ev«iiiii| I1me« tfiM)rt 
5 «3 ri.« Oiiaii orlnnera aarcnada 

will, t.«w WhU«
I Hawaiian a«i«i)a<lera liraaenI>r ihe. hu c

a l>la.i

l\llllC«
' t'opa

It W Bljulni ull Uina

ingly virulinl canei In which all <>i 
tht body la severely Infected aiui lu 
wlileh th i patient dlea hi a few <in>r

a i S L  CONQDKUtI HANDK a i< 
OAVBNPOItT, y/ash. (Un> 1111,1,̂  

Lou|j|« IU\fs. 10, Buffered Bhmui 
oomplota loss » f  hearing durinu n 
OhUwoed UliiM, Mti it (lid not 
ftfftot h«r ambition to go out atio

1 »  ..................

Servicca Pay Final 
Tribute to Pioneer

j j j r  WENDELl,. March 33 (O peclal)- 
^ '1  I'liiftl rites were held for William 

N. Uciio PrUlay at Iho Methodist 
church under the illroc' 

'i" i ‘ of uev. Carl M, Davidson, ai 
niiiMl by iifv, N. Ital|ih Hmlth.

'iiiiro numbers were given In tin 
.■‘rtvirf hy uie faculty male trio. 
■niiiuiinK of Ueati Uavlititon, Italph 

niid H, P. l>owiiey, atctmi- 
i-’ l>«iilr.l l.y Mri. Pred Eaton, Many 

liri .1011a were prekent, not only froui 
Wriiilrll but - -
lowii", to My Ihelr last trjbuk to 
'I"* Wrndelt pioneer.

hiiivivora are a brother. Prank 
Kail MritK. New York City, and 
ihirn unmarried iliU n  of Easton, 
I'a. nnd-one married sister living 
»t ‘ iioenvllle. Pa,

I’ullbearers were l«w  Jonei. frank 
li'low. Clyde Myrloli, Oarl Martin, 
(lifim  Jenkins and AusUn acliou- 
''eiirr. Interment waa at the Wen
dell rcmet«ry.

TWINS 
Senator J. Ham Lewis of

Illinois:
‘•Mr- President, It is re

ported that dlstingubhcd 
senator of the United States 
lately called a newspaper o f
fice on the telephone to an
nounce the fact that twins 
had been bom lî  his family, 
an event In which the sena- 
tor-took considerable pride.

•'The girl answering the 
telephone did not quite catch 
what he said, so she said lo 
the senator, 'Will you re
peat that?’ 'Not if I can help 

,;^ lt l’ he quickly observed.'^

light meals to be sened by women 
for polling booth wotchers ore 
among the many items recon^mend- 
ed.

"Make your calls' at convenient 
hours for householden.” house-to- 
house convassers are advl.scd. 
•'Never bother housewives early In 
lh"e m om lnj. Per women, the best 
hours are from 1:30 p. m. lo  8 p. m. 
and for men 6:90 p. m. to 9 p.~m. 
Avoid meal times. Use women as, 
^•cll os men canvassess for this 
work." ^

LIPSTICK TBOUBLES /
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, who sel

dom haa complained of putflclty, 
.nevertheless has been fussed by tho 
newspaper attention attracted by 
her ventures Into so-called hair- 
bobbing and use of cQometlcs.

"Iv'e got lo tho point where I al
most wish I had never heard o f lip
stick." she complained recently.

(Copyright, 1938, NEA Service,
, Inc.)

DECLO ^  *
Mrs. Teresa Clark left Friday for 

Yakima, Wish., where she wUl visit 
:r son, Milton, and famlly.
Mrs. C. R- Hubblre and sister, Mr.-!. 

Ralph Busby, from Los Angeles, 
arrived here last week called by 
the serious illness of their mother,
Mrs. Margaret Enyeart. who Is slow-’ 
ly Improving. • • ,

The members of the graduating 
class of the Declo high school of 
the year 1931 were entertained re
cently at the home of Mr- and Mrs. 
Charles Gummerson honoring Wes
ley Clark .of JUomath Foils, Ore., 
who Is here vldtlng.

Mrs. Hyrum Lewis was honored ] 
Sunday in honor of her 671^ birth- J  
day anniversary. ^

Ml&s Marjorie Palls from Salt Loko - ir  
City arrived In Declo Monday morn- 
Ing for a visit with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Falls. Miss M arjodo 
has Just graduated from the L.CrS> 
hospital 03 a n u rs ir ^ „  '

WUford and Orson-^chens went 
to Ogden Sunday to visit their 
mother, who Is seriously ill. Sho 
Is past BO years old and has visited 
here with her sons & number of 
times.

Tlio Declo Relief society celebratad .
It3 anniversary Thursday at tho rec
reational hall. Tlw following- pro
gram Uicludcd invocation offen d  
by- Kale Doman; welcome address by 
Mamie Darrlngton; tap dance, Re
nee Olllett. Jo Ella Penrod .and 

'Phylls Novascell; duet, Jane Fewkes 
and Mrs. Bdilh'Scholl: duet. W.elton 
Allen and *300 Fredrickson; vocal 
solos by Wayne Ralston: history of 
■&IC Relief society by Tereaa Clark; 
vocal duet, Donna Bames and Fern^ - 
Boylngton, boys chorus tinder Uio 
direction of Marlon Simmons; dia
logue, Sarah Hauers and Jana 
Fewkes; benediction by Olive Peter
son. After the program dAiclng was 
enjoyed. There were 200 present. 1 

Mrs. A. A, Morris moved lo Klom- 
malh Falls. Ore.. Friday where sho 
will Join her husband and son. Bob. 
who have bought a service sU U on' 
and tourist court.

Ml’, and Mrs. A. C. Woodbury 
have' leased their store and gas sla t' 
tion east of Declo to Ihelr son. Olenn. 
ond have moved over to View, where 
tliey hove taken over the O. D. Law 
utore to operate this summer.

Mrs. Alice Lewis entertained a 
number of ladles of the Relief so
ciety and Mutual members at her 
home Friday. Tim lime was spent In ^  
mokhig drapes and curtains for Uie 
Declo L.D.S.<ciiurch house.

Movie Scrapbook
B y  B ill P o r te r  C u rica tu rcs  b y  G corflc  S ca rb o

Maureen O'Sullivan Is Iiapplly married to Director Jolui Farrow . . .  
ho'* her farorllo aubjool of oonvrrMtlon , , . sliB'fi now rrBjiliig benefits 
of an elghl>ytar apprenticeship . nhn Imn done ovrrythlnir-hlgli niul 
low oomedy, adventilrn anU heavy drama , , . one of thn bualttl actroucA 
m Hollywood . . earns iiboiit 11.790 per week . , . onre was belle of 
Hollywood night,»iH)U-now seldom »een in public , . . givos partlci on 
Iier husband'* yaoht . . . wears white evening dr<^ao»-lier husband's 
favorJlo. with red carnation* in h r/ (lark brown hair . , . trlrd lo dlret l 
decoration of her hew Bel-AIr homo by lelopiiohe from London . . .  II 
didn't w ork-she had lo redecoratoOt >»hcn she returned . . Iho house 
U modeled after her himin in liriend . . . Ilkei t«nnln m d itorncbnnk 
riding . . . ^ I d . l l k e  to try her hind at writing, i,,u ^ie’« too busy 
. . . vot#d m oit promUInf aoUet* on Metrn lol this year
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Twentieth Century 
Hears Play Review

L

K a u fm a n  a n d  Hurt’s current Broadway p rod u ction , "Y o u  
C a n ’ t  T a k e  i t  W i t l i  Y o u ,”  w a s  rea d  b y  R o la n d  H u tch in son , 
h ig h  s c h o o l s tu d e n t, as  a  fe a tu r e  o f  y e s te r d a y ’s  m eetinK  o f  
th e  d ra m a  a n d  lit e ra tu re  d e p a r tm e n t o f  th e  T^Ventieth C cn - 
tu r y  club.

T h e  m e e t in g  w a s  h e ld  a t  
th e  h om 6  o f  M rs . G e org e  
F r a z ie r  w ith  '5 0  m em b ers  
p re se n t.

Mrs. M. E. snolweU, chairman, 
iB-eaJded at s  short builiicw ineet- 

> lug before tho program was pre
sented.

3720 dcpartipcnt session was pre
ceded by a business session o l Uic 
Bcneral club conducttd by Mrs. WU- 

-JJtm Baker, president At that time 
the official ticket oT nominees for 
next yciir's statl or officers was 
posC«d. Ttie ejection 22 arranged lor 
April 6 at a tea and tho new staff 

■ will take over Its duties on Mny 17 
when • oew committees wUJ 
named. '

At the close of the afternoon tea 
was served from a Jace-covered ta
ble centered wlUi snapdragons In a 
crystal bowl and lighted by pink tA- 
pers in crystal holders. Mrs. W. W.
Thomas and Mrs. J. A. Dygcrt pour
ed.

Hostesses wert: Mrs. H. E. Ryan, 
chairman: Mrs. Frailer. Mrs, Cur
tis Turner, Mrs. O. C.'Hall, Mrs. E.

\7. Mofone and Mrs. p. R. 'rhomp- 
son.

DEGREES COKFERBED *
AT MEETING OF CHAPTER

Initiatory degrees were conferred 
last evening at the stated session of 
Twin Falls chapl\y>-Order ol the 
Eastern Star, held at the Masonic 

. temple. Mrs. Coleman. Idaho Falls, 
was introduced as a guest.

It waa announced that the next 
meeting will. Include, an Eastcni 
pageant presAitcd under the direc
tion 6 / Mrs. n oy  Pnjjiter. Members 
o f tlie order from Hollister, Buhl and 
Ffler will be guests.

Re/reshments were served from a 
lace-covered table centered with 
pussywillows. Hostesses for the eve
ning Included Mrs. James R. Munn, 
chairman; Mrs. J. A. Keefer, Mrs. 
Martin, Roark. Mrs. A. 8 . Henson, 
Mrs. Bussell .Weaver, Mrs. OJen 
O. Jenkins and Mrs. C..HByes.

^  >t- 
OFFICERS NAMED 
BY WASHINGTON P.-T. A.

Mrs. Alphle DeAtley was elecletl 
’  president o f  the Washington Parent- 

Teacher association Monday eve- 
"^ ;n ln g  at a session held at the school. 

Others on the new staff arc Mrs. 
, H. D. Hechtner,-vlce president, and 

/  Mrs. D. p . Groves, treasurer.
The asso^fation’s project for the 

year, a Xully-equlpped sick bed, was 
mesented by the committee. A 

"O ^ unders' day piaylet was presented 
by nlna members around a  table 
centered with a birthday cake 
flanked by eight candles In crystal 
holders. Mrs. I. E. Joslyn. state pits- 
Ident, flpoko. on the uses of tho 

i" P\Dunders’ day offering.
A feature, o f tho program was th( 

^  talk by Mrs. Uoyd E. Oaks on Euro- 
\ pean conditions. Refreshments were 

. ' served after the meeting. ’ 
jî  V 

OFFICERS NAMED 
BY BUN8H1NE CIRCLE

Sunshine Circle club members, 
who were gueata yestcrduyTiftemoon 
o f  Mrs. Floren&o Chrlstofferson ut 
the Idaho Power auditorium, ellctwl 
Mrs. William Felbush president for 
the coming year.

OtJiers on tho staff are Mrs. Elmer 
Laubenhelm, ylco iire.ildcnt; Mrs, 
Frank Krueger, secretary-treasurcr; 
Mrs, Bessie 8)ms and Mrs, Ora 
Reynolds. Federation repre.^enta- 

'  tlve.% nnd'Mrs, Pearl Iron and Mrs.
I WJnnlff filearnj, Bltematcs,
^ Mrs. Iron won tiio white elephant, 

which Was provided by Mrs; O. K,
. Ttnrton. MeHibera naiwcred ro>J call 

with current events.
3 served by the

Mrs, Roy Deveraux were guests.
M M ¥

VMUIIDGB CLtlU ’
, MKETH AT LUNCIIKON

A desserc luncheon was Brraoged 
yesterday afternoon for niembera of 
the 6um>R-Set Urldgo chib by Mrs. 
tJharlea liniesgemaiiii wKh rovern 
laid at a. slnsle toble. Snnixlrl^Ronn 
were used for floral trim and Kuw- 
tcr decorations marfcrd tho aftcr-

I by
Mrs. W. J. Kollenbeck and Mrs. 
lieni|r Mahnkcn. Mra. EfHe Watkins 
Was fntertainod as a giirst.

Mrs. Dnlegtiemami wK.n asslAtedby 
...................................... I Million.Itttr'daii^hter. Mrs. Dei

$ra Ails

Calendar
Lend-a-Hand club will meet 

Friday at the home of Mrs. W. R. 
Bell.

JP ^
Emanon club will meet Friday 

with Mrs. F. W. Neale for a seed 
and bulb cxchongc. Roll call re
sponses will be on ^ rd cn ln g .

Evening guild o f  Ascension Epis
copal church 'fc-ill meet Thursday 
at 8 p. m. at the rcctory. Miss 
WUma Howarth wlU be hcetess.

Dan McCook circle. Ladles tl 
the O . A. R.. wlU m « t  Friday at 
3 p. m. with Mrs. Martha Smith. 
340 Ash street, . '  , _

.y -jf 4: ^
Loyal ■Women's c la\  ol the 

Chclstlnn church has postponed 
Ihe party until next week because • 
o f  a ^eath In the church.

*  ¥  ¥
pythlon Sisters will have a  reg

ular temple meeting Tliursdoy nt 
8 p. m. in tjie ausWary room o f 
tho Legion Memorial hall. Mem
bers £tre asked by olllccrs to taring 
tJieir Ij'ot dish holders.

Women’s Friendship class of the 
Methodist church will meet. Fri
day lor  a  uQ-hostcs3 lunchcotx at 

kthe home of Mrs. Alice McDonald. 
m  Eighth avcnsie cast. Mrs. F- 

T .̂ Haynes and Mrs. Maggie Holm 
will be a.sslsiant h o i ^ c s .

Catholic Women’s league will ' 
meet Tliursday at 3 p. m. at tho 
parish hall for a short business 
session. Attccwards the group will 
go to the county farm to present 
a  piogiam aild tieaV. Anyone 
donations for the breakfo.st on 
Sunday Is asked to brlng-lt io the- 
session, It Ls announced.

¥ * ¥
IHgTRICT SESSION 
irtsCUSSED BY ORDER 

Approximately 25 mem'bcis of the 
local EuprcDie Forest Woodmen 
circle will attend the district meet
ing to be held In May In Glenns 
Ferry, it was decided last evening 
at the session held at Odd Fellows 
hall. Plans were also made for uni
forms for the order to be worn at 
Uie national regional meeting at 
Salt u»ke City in the lall.

Tho group discussed arrangements 
for a party to be glvNi Friday 
nlng at Idaho Power aTOltorlum for 

'Its members. All afUcers were -pres
ent except tho a.«lstant attendant 
whose place was filled by Mrs. Neely.

At the close o f  tho meeting re
freshments were served.

Jf. X. SJ.
ClEVkR LUNCHEON 
GIVEN BY HOSTESSES 

Forty guests were entertained yes
terday nriemoon at -v. novel < ' ln l^  
national luncheon" arranged by Mrs. 
A. TravlK, Mrs. Rupert Williamson 
aiKl Mrs. Heuder&on, Filer, and Mrs. 
G, T, Parkln-ion, 'I'wln Falls, at the 
Pfitk hotel.

Eacli of tlio 10 tables was center
ed with a doll in cnlorlul coatuint! 
to repri'M-nt a forclun country atul 
pliic» cards al.so ciirrli'd out the 
thcmo. Prizes at brUluu reiircsented 
tho prmhicU of tlte various nations, 

Uonor.i went to Mra. Jeimlu lllll, 
Mrn. O, J, Clillils, Mrs. O, H, Truitt, 
MVS. E, M, Ki\ylW5U, Mrs. O, C. 
johnnton. Mr;'. E. A, neem, Mrs, E. 
JI. 8nyd^r. Mtn, C. R. To* and Mrs, 
Castor.

¥ ¥
DIVISION PLANS 
MASMUKItAllK 1‘AKTY

Hu.'l)an<l« of nicnil)i‘r« 6f' Dlvli.lon 
NO. i . MethodLit I4»1U'«- AUl Bocluty. 
wUl be guest* on Apctl 8 at a  inaa- 
querade party, according to plana 
made yMlcrrtny altcrnoon at the 
session held at the home of Mra. 
Collern Dillon,

Tho KfiHip also iilanncd to aMht 
I u luncheon lor Parenl-Ttnirlipr 

aMoclutlon di-lcKatrii to llic stalo 
lonventlon. Mrs. Mallory Fisher 
tonrtuctcrt the R«slon,

The nrxt rrgular meeting la to lie
in API 11 10. •

Eugene Ferrlne. Twin Falls musl- 
claa and son of one of tlils tract's 
most noted pioneers, will leave here 
for Poc*t«llo about 'April 1 to ac
cept A position there as muilc In
structor In a private studio.

Perrlne has been broadcasting ra- 
Idlo piano conccrta each Sunday eve
ning, playing all classical .wlcctlons. 
He has performed at several con- 

'cerla here, and has been glWng prl- 
' vate piano instruction since last 
fall. In addition, he has lectured on 
art.

Ho Is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Idaho at Moscow with hon
ors tn 1M5; won a schoJanihlp to 
Uic New England conservatory. Bos
ton. Mass.. where he studied In 
1335-38. and then took a year o f  
graduate work at the U. of i  in 
1936-37.

Ho Is a son o f r. B. Perrine. pio
neer In tfcvelopmcnt of Twin Falls.

!  HEYBURN T
»tr. ftnd Mrs. Vlr*i« Cross »nd 

family, Shelley, were the weeli-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Handy.

Mrs. Harold Hunter left ThurB- 
day for Gooding to join her hus
band, who ;has work tbere.

Mr. and i^ra. Audy Johnson, 
Glenns Fer^Tspent the week-end 
with Mr. tad  Mra. ChaTmcy Blxler.

MlSs N%da DaloUno spent the 
week-end with friends In Remmerer, 
Wyo.

Melvin Warner underwent an op- 
craUon last week at Rupert hospital.

Approilmately U.ooo.ooo autojno- 
blle»*tr»vel 600,000,000 mile* yearly 
over 3,000,000 miles of hiihways In 
the United States.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

n Love,'
ROXT

Wed., Thurs. -  “Living 
James Bunn.

I Frl,, Bat. — ‘ 'Rolling Caravans/ 
western cast and "Tuffy"

lOABO
Wed.. Thurs,—‘T h e Good Earth,’ 

liUlse R ^ e r ,
Frl., e^t. — ‘ 'BlCesoms on Broad

way," Edwwd Arnold.

ORPUEVM 
Wed, . Thurs. — "Paradise f o r  

Three," Robert Young.
Frl.. sat, -  "Everybody Sing," 

Fannie Brice.

[FIRST SHOWING OF OPERETTA 
WINS GRADE SCHOOL THRONG

Tho first performance of the jun
ior high school operetta, "The Tore
adors." delighted hundreds of grade 
« h o o l pupils as they packed Into the 
high school auditorium this after
noon.

Simple and catchy tunes against 
~ Spanlsli setting wUh many hum- 

lorous Incidents brought forth ohs 
&nd ahs of appreciation from the 

I young audience. The comic dance 
I of La Ciicaracha performed by Shlr- 
,ley Wlbon. Lois Olicn and Donald 
Nellscn was exceptionally well rc- 

Icelved.
Brlihl Cosluiaet 

AttracUvenfsa o t ^ e  setting *nd 
bright and colorful tnjtumes added 
to the enjojincnt of the youngsters.

Carrying the plot and Aory were 
tho principals, Glen Qibb M  Senor 
DIctorlo, Norma Andrewa-ia.Bfnlt|i. 
Juno McNeely as JuanlU, Charles 
Cmno as Juan, Tom Cartney, Pablo; 
Billy Reynolds,’  Senor Swflteo; 
Archie Webber. S^ttor Whackeo; 
Gwendolyn Helfrecht, D o l o r e s :  
Hllma Sweet, Marl*.

The main characters were ably 
assisted by Uie l&a rauslo students 
singing as a chofua background.

Io  Oanee 
OUier dances featured Hllma 

Sweet In a solo, Dorothy Van En- 
gelen. Marian Taylor, Marian 
Strawser, Virginia Morris. Aleths 
Huuiaman.. O t f l . Ann Ott. Betty 
Jean Sommer'ln tanftocs, Betty Lee

Blcknell, Boanta Brown. tO a n  n t *  
erson, Owtn Datls, BtrrtatU  iUto>. 
man. Shifiejr Ann Q aikai and 
Anelda B&rUett tn a walta.

Karley B. Smith directed Uie oper
etta and i^ucompaanlmenti w n *  
proTlded by MUs ElUabeth HmWi.  ̂
Miss Margaret Egbert workad out 
and directed the dancea.

Another cast of principals wQl 
present a junior high matinee to 
morrow at 1 p. m. and an erenint^ 
performance at 8 p. m. o o  Prlday.

HUN TS BE A U TY  SH OP
Rogenon Hotel Lobby 

Operalora 
n a » l  M athewi-Emow Wert>7

Dress Making 
Class Planned

Expert advice (n dress construc
tion will be glvcnno a class of A1-. 
blon women April 1 and 2 wlicn 
Miss Vivian Mlnyard. state clothing 
specialist, visits this area, it was an
nounced this afternoon by Miss 
Margaret Hill, district home demon
stration agent for six south central
counties,-.

Miss M&yard and Miss Hill will 
conduct tlie class at Albion.

Landscape Help
Visits by other state extension 

leaders had also been scheduled to
day. April e to 9 will ^ e  E, R. 
Bennett, extension liortlcniturlst] 
visiting homes and giving landscap
ing suggcsllon.s In the south cen
tral area. Mr. Bennett, on hh prev
ious jaunt to this region, addressed 
a number of clubs and gave a se
ries of home landscaping demon-- 
strotions. <^n nls next visit, -Miss 
Hill said, he will take care of land
scape requests tu rn ^  In by rural 
and urban hnoiM fmcrs.

The requests should be sent to 
Miss Hill, whose office Is located in 
the county agent's headquarters In 
Twin Falls.

Meat Demonstrationa
Miss Marlon Hepworth, state 

home demonstration leader, ' wUl 
come to south central Idaho April 
12 to 10 to lend ciwpcratlon of the 
extension department in southern 
Idaho meat handlers’ campaign to 
Increase meat 'consumption. The 
campaign Is part of a national drive 
which Is expected to prove benefi
cial to farmers handling livestock.

Miss Hepworth, with Miss' Hill, 
will give several demoastjatlons on 

of tneat and iU^ffc^paratlon. 
She may also give dDmonstratlons 
on use o f_ potatoes and dairy prod
ucts, and possibly baking of bread.

GOODING
Q O O D m o-M rs„V eldon  Sullivan 

and smaJl daiigJit* Peggy Rao, Jefi 
Tuesday for Salt Lake City to spend 
a month's visit at the home of hep 
moihcr.

Mr, and Mrs. Herb Patterson and 
femlly and Mr, and Mrs, Cliff Met- 

-Taie returned last week from a week’s 
tour through Wyoming and New 
Mexlcd?

C/inrlM singer Is In Ooodlng again 
following an extended visit In Cali
fornia. N

Annmm'cement was made In Oood- 
Ing this week, that Lutheran church 
liervlces would bo conducted hero 
every other Hunclny la tho Chr*i- 
tlnn Science cluirch by Rev. F. Wes- 
terkninp. Jerome, The first service 
will be next Sunday,

*hv>n can •bo hammered Into 
transpnrenl sheet.

Sftampao'''
and

r i n g e r  
Wave

(dry)

35c
rrrniaji*ntfi . . . 

$ 1.50  to $ 7.90
m a i ! i : l  m a h i k  
1J K A U T Y .8 H 0 1 ’
rcrrlne Ifolrl I.obby 

Phono 333-W

IVIn Falla and Twhi Falls county 
Is oxpectedUa cam  the nnfo driver 
reWnrd o f IQ j>rr,ccjit » f  n yruj'; 
liability premium, ainountliig tc 
14.38 or mum on a standard llmltn 
policy, according tg m turvey sent 
her« by the National Bureau of 
Casualty and Surety Underwriters.

Unfo <lrl«ra o f  private pBssengrr 
cars will get n reward of M30 on 
policies covering liiw-pricod cars 
while fgr (he pullclea on modi 
priced tyj)o oara the reward la M ftO. 
illnre ratca are thn same aa laat 
year, (he rewards will mean an actual 
rnlnrtloii lit eoat of liisuranco.

11 national averagea hold In this 
territory, the aunrcrr ;mlnterf out, tm 
out <>( 100 Insured moforlsU will 
mi^ke \hese aavlnga,

s,400 rRNNIKH r o n  TAXEfl
NKW IIKDTORD, (»■>-

Oleikn In New Uedfcird treaaurer’a 
od lco had a buay tlino when An- 
U)M Aiiliiiieji Inid Down 
iile.i a;> imtl pnyment of a *Jl«J tuii 
bill.

• 1/Ook for  (he nam e Greca River 
»-U'« a n  auuiancA  of fine 6avor 
■ od  com plete M tltfaction. 
o ld it v m i  B i i t i i i i e i ;  in ci;  h . v.

r r .  l odo No. SM gi-. (,04„  No. *sl

to Proof. Tbe riralgiil wtdiklea In llili produrl are 1 r t t  aad «  
HMatha A  moro *14. U %  atraUlU w b lA tj. trala M«irai 
}»%  alnUhl whhkey, 1 and «  montha 19% itratghi whkktf, 
I  ycara eld. On a*l« at aUU aW M.

m a r t  in t e r p r e t a t io n s
-^ O F  SPRING from —

. f t j S T

UNPACKED!

JUNIOR MISS

Frocks
$ 1 . 9 8 ,  X

and

$2.98
You must see to appreciate 
the smart style, the lovely 
patterns Interpreted in these 
new dcesses. High tailored 
waistlines, swirl skirts, Bolero 
Jacket effects, all the ' new 
style features arc found In 
this selection.

Junior M ls i. 
sliea, 10 to 18.

Van

SPECUL PURCHASE!^

3^ Sale! Undies
• Panties
• Bloomers^ 
•-Step-Ing
• Briefs

J'milorrri or irJmmed iiifi
I’  .ihnt now run resist rayon 

-nil that wears, looks and 
■Jtfl to well, Anticipate 
/our needs now, and bu< 
for all eummer long, j

J I E W
ARRIVALS!

Linens!

Right nowr you need NEW 
LIM ^S . . .  and we have an
ticipated your need with this 
brand new- shipment o f  linen 
values, check your needs . . . 
buy now.

FUlet Lace Table Cloth —

50"x70" ___

Fillet Lace

■J0"xfi0'' ......

FUlet 'U ce '

Dinner sets, 
with a
Napkins .....
Dinner seta,- 
with e
Napkbis .......

$1*79
T a b l e —

|2.98
Toble' Cloth —

$ 3 . 4 9
98c

6a’ ’x86'’ Cloth,

$4.98
W ’xW ’ Cloth

$3.98

“TOPS FOR ^Pr1iN^>
• Toppers
• CoIIarless Coats
• Box Coats
• Ca^al Coats

New Arrivals in

Fabrics
Fast-Color Rnyon

Prints

I-ovflly paltenui jw('l) w«n{ 
for now and nil itiiiiiuirr lontc. 
Sen titein, and we kiivw yciu'll 
buy Bflvemi lanRilw ^

$1,981
$2.95

Rtraws. f e l t s , ' 
I.noe. Flower 1 
o r  R ib b o n  
trims. Blacks.

L Navy, Browns. ^ 
iiiM light col-

The best coat Unea for  
■prlng . . . BUm fitted o r  
Boxy . . Both young,' 
both figure flatteriog -. . .  
both found In profusion In 
our splendid selection o f  
spring coau. PuU lengtli,

' In-bet^wen, or Topper 
length, In all the v a n ^  
spring shade# and colors.

Slies for everyone . . .

Something You’ll Need for Spring

A N K L E T S
fltripea. pa a te lls .^ rk  colors, in reds, 
yellows, blues, hrSwru. greena, every 4  
color, In this guy aaaortment of a n k -" *  
lets for ail spring and summer aports- 
wear, f^tatex top for added comfort. 
Buy several pairs UlOKT NOW and 
have a pientlju] supply on hand all 
stiminerlong. '

19c
25c

“TOPMOST FASHIONS"
Cotton prints

13c

•  Sfl ’ wide,
•  Fast <
•  ntar|kklM riiiMh.

Ight cotnl•  Bright colnra

Assured of mtnlmuin ahriiikaga. house
wives all ovar thn imllrm are acclaiming 
T01»AH>H'J’ intMn a/i iJif JenilJHg fabrlo 
valuo, Neit tline, try 'l\)PMOHT.

NEW PRICE

Pacltaxe .
IJuo to the extremely low 
price, we are not allowed to 
use the name of manufac- 
turer, but theae flakes are 
equal to the finest aoap 
flakes, nationally adverllsed 
at nearly l« ico  our low prim.

Complete Y ou r flpHnjr EwnemWe 
W ilh  Hmnrt New

ACCESSORIES
BAGS

Biiode n. . p a t 
ents, headeda, 
.^ »t the hatf 
tf> touch off 
your ensemble.

Gloves .
Htiiart fttbrlr.i' to enhance 
your outht. Plenty of 
gicys. browiu. navy.

59c-98c
Stunninfr 
HOSIERY

Irldi'iicent ilmilM that ttibtlr 9 8 C  
blend witli the rirh colors o f  ^  ^  I 
spring,

YARD Van Engel^s
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G A M  n  F I  
S W e E i l E I I S

OOD t la  Itonffo water

____________ J  rwervolr and also t l
' Jackson lake were noted here this 

anem ooa alter receipt of the r e n *  
lar weekly report or Lynn Cran- 

V dall. Snako river watennaiter.
» The report Bhows storage at Am

erican falls now totaling 1.611.370 
acre feet against 1,543,160 acre feet 
a week ago and 1,481̂ 370 acre feet 
two weeks ago. Storage In Jackson 
lake at the present ttaie totals 8M.- 
820 acre feet agolnat 360530 acre 
Icct a WMk ago and 354.300 acre 
feet two weeks ago.

Walcott Less 
The report, however, showed a 

decrease In storage at l>ake Walcott, 
a total o f 61.3D0 acre feet being on, 
hand at tlic present 'time against 
M,MO a week ago. The'total dropped 

, from the 65,450 acre feet measured 
two weeks ago.
. precipitation <as general over the 
entire Snake river watershed, the 
report shows, Prcclpllatlch readings 
Included those of .58 of an liich at 
Ashton, iO of an Inch at Idaho 
Falls: 2-66 Inches at Bechler river; 
UO Inches at_feland park; .76 of an 

■ Inch at Mornn.
'  Sno^ Depths

Snow (lepUi readings include M h- 
ton. eight Inches; Bechler river, 
60 Inches; Orassy lake, 96 Inches; 
Island park. 58 Inches (14-0 Inches 
water); Idaho Palls, six inchcs.

The report points out that a gen
eral snowstorm has been in progress 
over the watershed since March 19, 
in  one case at tlie .finake river 
ranger station at the «)uth entrance 
to afellowstone park, the snow depth 

/ Increased from 64 to 66 inches in a 
period of five days.

3-Act Drama Read 
At Burley Meeting

BUELEY, M«reh 3) (SP«U 1) -  
Mrs. Lloyd Oaks of Twis Falls read 
“ Mrs. Moonlight," a t h ^ - a c t  pi
- a meeting of the Trl-Olty ........
o f  the American Association of Vnl< 
venlty Women her* Saturday. Bur
ley members were hostesses to those 
from Albion and Rupert and lunch- 
eon was served at the new t. O. O. 
F. haU by Ruth Rcbekah lodge.

Three high school girls, Maxine 
Weldon. Uarlet Plxton and Virginia 
Mecham, danced an Irish }1( and a 
tap routine to Valeria Calkins* ac> 
oonpanlnm t. Kata fimltb,
physical education teacheri direct* 
ed the dances. Miss Margaret 
ler o f  Rupert u n g  "Kerry Dance." 

. KUowlng the program, a business 
•easlon was cwducted by Mrs. Sdltb 
btcne of-Rupert, president of the 
oxvaolsatloD, and a brldge-dlnner 
party was aeheduled for AprU 39 
at the Caledoalan botel in  Rupert. 
Since election o l officers win be 
beurin  May a ndnlnatlng commit, 
tee was chosen and Includes Miss 
fitena Kesson and Mi«. 0 . F. Mo> 
Donald of Burley and U n . H. E.
—  n o f  Rupert.

JEROME
L. U . 2u| has been confined to 

home tbe past three weeks with 
Inflammatory rbeunuUsm.

U xtT  J.- Kennedy Stuart enter
tained at b r l ^  Monday. Auction 
and contract were In play with prls- 
M  goinc to Mrs. Harrey Oogglns, 
K n . A1 Woodhead. Mrs. Malcolm 
Stuart, Mrs. tiomer Roberson, and 
Mrs. Burton Metser.

• Mrs. Delno McMahan and Mrs. 
H. L. EUls enterUlned the ladles 
o f  the Jerome country club at 
luncheon Thursday. A  business 
meeting was held at which time a 

*oew committee was ohoeen for the 
year and they are; Mrs. William

W elteroti
> completed for ladles' day for 

this year. The next meetlitf wUl be 
held at the home of Mrs. William 
ffpaelh. Prltea went to Mrs. OUbert 
White, Mrs. Hoyd O. Beddall, and 
Mrs. Charlea F. 2elhr.

Cecil MUIer and W. W. W ith- 
am were admitted to the WendeU 
hoeplUI this week (or treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dudley are the 
porenU of a daughter bom -at W en. 

'  deli hospital ihlii week. MV. and Mrs, 
■ Adolph Docktcr are also tlio par

ents of a daughter born at' Wendell 
this week.

Mrs. Stanley ajater entectnlned at 
luncheon Tliursdny Mrn. liorold 
Sherman, • Mrs. Clark Helw, and 
Mrs. Dean Dlls received prlus.

Mm. R. E. ehawver entnrUlned 
the Tliursday bridge club thU week. 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Harvey 
Coggins.

11.98 Lace 
TABLE GL^THS

Fine' filet lace table cloths in ecru shade 
— choice o f efzes— 63x80 —  72x72
■—72x90. Gold«<^^pportunity Price—

» 1 5 9

 ̂ 69c Rayon 
TAFFETA SLIPS

Well mndo o f  good quality rayon t a f f e t a -  
tailored style— tea rose shade only. Sizes 
fo r  Women and Misses'. Golden Opportunity 
Price—  ^  ,

4 4 C

Fast Color 
PERCALES

8 6  inch fa s t  color percales in a- good  sl.. 
tion o f  pattern.s. Also 36 inch plain br6L_ 
cloths. Stock up at Golden Opportunity 
P r i c e s ^

i  y d s .  2 8 j>
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Bucilla 
WONDERSHEEN

Through the cooperation o f  the m anufU  
turer w% are able to o ffe r  a limited quantity 
o f  this fin e  Ivory  Crochet Cotton at akelit*

Girls’ 
TAFFETA DRESSES

Dress up dresses fo r  the ’ teen and younger 
girls. W anted sw ing skirts and in pastel 

r shades o f  ta ffeta . Save at—

9 4 C

Bucilla ̂ 

STAMPED CASES
A nother shipment o f  theae^usuaHy 98c pil
low  coses —  stamped ready to embroider. 
Made o f  fine tubing at, Just half price—'

4 9 C Pr.

Fast Cblor 
PRENTED BATISTE

25 brand new cri.-^p patterns in duinty ba 
tiste. Prints for  ^rown-ups n n ^ i t t lo  ones. 
86 inches wide. Golden Opportunity 'sfiving 
at—

1 2 C Yd.

Cedarized, 
GARMENT BAGS

Largo heavy bags w ith  wliite cedarized 
lining. 27jc33t60 Inches. Moth proof. Dust 
proof. Damp proof. W liile they last—

2 (or 2 5 $
59c — 69c -

Work
Shirts

H eavy b l u e  or gray 
chambray— double yoke 
— ventilated back— full 
cut. A ll sizes.

G O L D E N  O P P O R T U N I T Y  D A Y S

Save 'On' New ̂ Spring

SUITS
B u r k l e i g i t

Quality Suits Now

New spring styles at their best in hard finished 
worsteds. Single and double breasted, plain and 
sport back styles. Garef.ully tailored to our own 
specifications and what a , Golden Opportunity 
the price  presents.

Special
MEN’S, SOTS,

Unbelievable ycn*  ̂ say. Just look these, ov e r .'S in g le  and 
double breasted. Sport and plain backs. Good fjvbrics. Only *

'* 36 in the lot so be hero early.

Men’s Regular 35̂ !̂  Shorts
Pro-shnink broadcloth shortfl. Nationally known make. Good pattcrnM. Full cut. A lso mon’n 
white cotton combed yarn athletic shirts. A  Golden Opportunity to stock up at—

3 for 69/

Vardon Shirts
Pre Shrunk — Full Cut

amnrl B prlnj-jpntlcnn anti w hitcj Iji thMn bi-juillfiilly t«l]- 
oinil nlilrts. Pleated yoke and sloevefl, fufiril collars and 
niftii tlioy do fit. Y ou  can’ t go wrongl

Men’s Dress Socks
Hptfiilnr 2Bc to 35c quality rayon and silk hose In •, good 
».-^florimont o f  pntterns. S ites loyy to 12. Value a t—^

3 pair ,
Boy’s Shirts and Shorts

UoHuliiily Uho pre-nltrmik bromlclotli shlrtH nationally 
kiunvii iniilto and I'ithrr cDmbcd cotton or rayon tops. 
Knv.! l i t -

Low Prices On Home^

APPLIANCES
Easy Washers 
Zenith Radios

AndtheNew

Zenith 
R a d i o h ^ u r s e

ASK FO R DEM ONSTRATION

Terms as Low as 

$3 Down—$ 1 Wkly.

ix-master Free
Lim ited quantljty^  and 6 ft . brand new  19S7 Model 
Kelvlnator RefrigeratorB at b ig reduetlons and a  genu
ine Sunbeam MIxMaster fr^e fo r  added Talae!

____________V

i m i N «
l A r c T T
■AVlMOfl
SBKVIOB

69.95)

This Great Seml-Ai 
the season’s big op| 
new, style right,^qai 
imte sayings:
Shop, compare, 
the Season!

il event brings again 
tqnity to secure bkrand 
IT mer«diandlse at det- 

a certlSied bargain! 
the Dominant Sale o£

An appreciation 
dollar Platinum 
10 oS yonrsel! 
sionally by L e o  
BIsbee Stiidio 
t Io n to p a t| M ^

These 
derSdl 
Mother’s Day, 
just to keep.

Just aslc'any

find

w l

excellel^ 
iwmemti ices 

Bt lay,

WOHK SOCKS
M en's Hturdy »oriu. Niit- 
ural A Kood huy
at 121/;!C imir, hut u wow 
at—  ,

3j)air25/ 3 for 59fl

le
C. C. Anderton Compcmy

“A GOOD PLAGE TO TRADE**

New"̂  Plain 
 ̂ anH Printed

RAYONS
38^^ y d .

ncautlful aO-Inch crown tested novelty fabrics. Slub 
and linen typo weavcn in Spring and .Summer piintels. 
Also attractive rayon flat cri!pc i)rhUH. All woll styled.

m aU « y o u T i f in g orn  ju s t

pre. A regular-<ive 
Portrait size 8 ^y  

taken protes- 
a d e n le v  a t  the 

charge or obliga- 
big sale.

aits make wofi- 
Edr E a s te r ,  

Graduation, or

ion lor detaUs!

Low Prices On Fine

CANNON
SHEETS

72x108

81x99

The lowest price o f  the year €ip Cannon fine muslin sheets. Smooth 
even weave. Tape 'selvage. Guaranteed fo r  4 years household w ea r.'  
vPre-laundered, permanent w hite fin ish  and cellophane wrapped. The 
buy o f  the year— N O W ! y

39  ̂Quality CANNON TOWEI.S
Thick, husky, absorbent, double thread towels o f  fam ous 
Cannon fin er quality. Bright, sm art patterned plaids in 
red, peach, blue, rose, gold, and green. Just see these and 
you ll w ant a doren. 4  fo r  9 i . 0 0

W ashable fabrics that w 
itch to now.

ir ^ i.

Fine Yarn— 80 Square
PERCALES

1 2 /  yd.
New spring'colora and patterns In .a  good variety o f  
fnnl color prints. M any "«(iua  sec”  tiuated. All R6 
iiicln‘,1 widn and you ’ll appreciate the opportunity price.

New Shipment 
>  — 4 —

DRESS LENGTHS
$1.98 piece

Wftiiti'd Sjiring faferlcn in drcns lengths o f  4 and 
'*11‘ yanld. Short ends from  woll kiu)>vn dross nianu- 
f«cl.iirrrn in prlnta, plain*, novelty fabrics  In.fashlon- 
«lil« I'ftUcnm mtd fai)rlcs at »  fraction o f  what thriy'd 
"t’H o ff the io\t, ______ _______________

Stock Up On,

Stockingŝ
Famous

Maxine
Full' Fashioned, R|ngless 

Three Thread Hose
\

Now .Spring shades in high twist construction for  ex
tra w»‘ ftr. ('l<‘iir, rlnglesH with all nillt fi)i)t and rein
forced heel. 'I'lio utmost in value at (he i <‘khIiu- prlci’ 
o f  7l)c niul wliat a value at tlie (Joldfti Opjiortunity 
Hnlfi I ’lico  o f—

6 4 /
Extra Special!

Full Fashioned Stockings
Pure Silk Crepe Knit — 4 Thread

Four tlircad, full fashioned, purr nilk. rrfjie knit. If 
wo told you how good theso w < to  wn’ro a’ fra\d you 
wouldn't bolievo uh. You'll juHt, have to.m'ft them, Me 
oiirly, thiire’n only 31(10 p«lr luid w r’ ll iliimppointcd 
If you don ’ t buy a box at— J’ jiitv- 44/

Regular $1.98
MAXINE SATIN SLIPS

.  A (w in ' a yt-iir special. Heautiful aatin w ith  all nilk face and bem burg back. G u ir- M A
% juilw il not to rip . cling, sag, ravel or shrink o r  a new ono freo. Tea rose only In ^  I  /| /| 
T tiillor.d or lace trim m ed fltyles. A  (Jolden Opiwrtunlty value at—  ^  A

' A

Dish
Towels

U nhem m e^sugar linens'* 
^—  size 10x33. Absorb

e n t  Stripe border.

5 «
Just Unpacked . 

New Spring,

DRESSES
;  -  $ 3 9 8 *

Thrillingly new  all important dresses w ith  whirling 
pleated skirts, moulded bosom s, tin y  boleros, Gypsy 
sashes— com pletely N EW  dresses y ou ’ll love-on sight. 
V ivid  tiny prints, pretty pastels, all set o f f  with crisp 
lingerie and flow er trims. A nd a t the Golden Oppor
tunity price that doesn’t seem possible.

More Of Those Famous
$1.98 FRQCKS

A nother special buy from  our New Y ork  o ffice  cleverly 
styled, printed crepes, ta ffetas, novelty fabrics, 
Frocks that look twice the price— juat another Golden 
Opportunity for  you.

k •

. New. Zipper 
House Frocks

street length house fj-ock wltli lon g 7.ipper. Neatly 
iniido o f  fast color jirints. A nother miiHt wo at the 
Golden Oiiportunily SjiIo for—

94/
New Spring Shoes

G ood looking all leather oxfords 
in black or brown. Ma^lo with t j)  ^ / U O  
fJoo<lveur well. .Stylish. Long- 
w earing — .. /

Men’s Brown Elk Woric 9hoes
.Sturdy plain toe work shoo with compoHltlon soles an<l nihlwr he«rls.

ChUdren’s Scuffer Oxiords
ninck or lU'own ncuffors with no-inark cnmponition flolen anil rubber 
lirch, Neiif, strong, nervlcealile. Sizes 0 to 2 and cheap enough for 

IIm  ̂ Hlioenuiker'tt children at—

Women’s Nurse Oxfords
r»tu fiirliii»l« ' lilm'k tir w lilto  ki<i o x fo r d s  w ith  ( 
liiiill-iii a i'ch  iind n ilib er  heelH. ^ u le  p r iced  a t— t 
I ’ i.ir

$ 1 5 4

Women’s New Spring Shoes
.Srnai I . fnHhloniil)lo g a b a rd lu rn  
with novell-y  s titch  tr im s  an d  
lra ll i ''r  (’oinbhlnll«»nn ill w tm ted  
rnlurn. U n b eata b le  va lu es In "  $ 2 9 8
C* olden lliile

C.C.Andtraon Company
“A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

Pot o’ Gold 
Votes Count 

DOUBLE 
DurinR This 

Sale!

II-
J D O I P O S I P O B

DeflniM tctloQ rem iU n f cooitn ie- ^ 
tlon o f  a swimming pool Bnhl 
whlcli would wrve bom  rwWento 
ttoerB and iJso those attoid ln f the 
McClusky MemorUl health camp 
h td  been postponed tods7 until next 
year.

AcUon along tlUs line was taken 
ycstcrdsy afternoon as memben of 
the county AQtUTubexculotls attoci* 
atloa met at tbe homs o f  Mr*. Orr 
Chapman, chalnnan o f  the organl- 
ratlon. ,

However, a eommlttet w u  ap> 
polnted> to Investigate possiblllUef 
of building a wading pool at tbe 
health camp. Members named on 
the commltue were Joo Koehler of 
Twin m ila and Mr. Wright of Buhl.

During the meeting here Mm. 
Doria SUadley was named aecretary 
and committee heads were also ap
pointed. They Ipcl-Jded M n . H. E. 
DelM and Mrs. Chapman, budget. 
Mrs. W. F. Alworth. reported that 
$305. including a «30 donation from 
the 03d  Ftllows, was realised from 
iho recent child vellare benefit 
dances.

Dr. Robert Stump, director o f  the 
district health . unit, was guest 
Bpcaker.

Burley Students 
Win State Honor

BURLEY, March 23 (8 p « la l)  — 
Tv.'o Burley, high schodl atudenta 

fjrrt and second place winners

^squlcentlcnnlal commission, ac
cording to announcemanta mad* 
Saturday.

The first plaee winner. Myra Uo> 
ench, will receive a silver conatltu- 
tlonal commemorative medal and 
her essay will be entaaed In the na* 
tlonal c'onWst: Mildred Roberta, sec
ond place winner. wUl reciev* a 
bronce medal.

TTie third award went to Robert 
Bohrer of Pocatello.

Goodinsr Clubwomen 
Entertain 85 Guests
OOODINO. M «rch »  (B p ecU ll-  , 

The Twentieth Century clUb o f  the 
norUiwest Ooodlng co t^ u n lty  act
ed as boat. Thur*day'-»ftemooq to 
all the other community 'iljjba, to 
the O ood lu  MethodlBt X p U c ^  - 
church, "wluT approximately W . 
ffUMU present.

The program consisted of old Umt 
songs ^y the audience, a  skit by a 
achool studeot, a play by membera 
o f  the high achool dramatic olass, 
the Virginia Reel danced by fourth 
grade pupils under the dlieoUon- of 
Miss Watta, several numbers by tha 
German band o f  tha high school ~  
directed by Mr. Peery, a  tap d ^ e *  
by Jewell Talei. a  reading by )Sri. 
Vlerheltar, and an entertabunrat 
conteit by tha pratldenta o f  th* 
various clubs which wak won 
Mrs. Otto BchUdi o f  ^  S o c ia l^  
Hour club.

Thecommlttea In eharga tnclud* 
ed Mrs. Mabla •Vlerhellar, Urs. 
Oladyi Edholme and A in . Wayna 
Hudleson. '

Gooding Grange to 
Stage Prt^uctioh

OOODINO, March S3 (Bpeelal)^ 
Ooodlng Orangen wiu beectfia 'dra* 
matio n id a y  evenlnf when they 
will iiresent "Plain Jane," a three- 
act comedy, at the Junior high 
gymrfasliun. Orange membera will 
cnaot the varloua parta as follow*:

Aunt Emma Maraden, Lola Browni 
Jenny. Virginia Beyera: raraona, 
James Devaney; S len , Ednit John
son; Brant Coleman, Qaba Bayan, 
Clayton Coleman, Sam Redlngtoi?!' 
Howard Manden, Kenneth Oanlals; 
Beatrice Marsden, Oordle Kayaer; 
lioiro Marsden, Joel Brummlttj XI- 
va Lindley, Valeria Van Dyke; and 
Jana Judkins, A m ia T

Elmwood Club Votes 
Gifts to 2 Groups

FILER, March 33 (SpeclaD -D o- 
naUons were voted to the Olrl R «- 
eerves and the Filer W . O. T. U. at 
the Elmwood club meeting held last 
week at tlie homo of Mrs. Lennle 
Lincoln, who wus oasUted by Mrs. 
Aiteleno Miller. Fifteen members 
were present.

During 11)0 afternoon Beverly 
Miller and Anita Turner gava aoloa 
and A reading, Tlio white, elephaota 
were received by Mrs. Qertruds 
Denton and Mrs. Enima Theener.

l l io  April meeting will ba held at 
Uie Iilnhn i'ower aiidltnrlum. Re- 
(rrBlunriits were oerved by Uie hos
tesses. *

HURLEY
Mm . Itoll Church enterUlnad tha 

Oclftln rlut) at Ijfr home Friday 
iiltri’iiooii. Urldgo prltea went to 
Mrs. J. L. Salmon and Mta. A. T. 
KUnk.

Mrn. ncid Judd was hostess to 
menibrrA of the O. B. club VTlday.

Urorue 1̂ . Uennian attended nieet- 
Ingn of ilie nUto aUiIelio board la 
Ulll.■>^a^ t̂urdsy.

Mr/I. JeiAn llymos left Friday for 
anil i>»kfl Ully to  vUlt relatives.

tiliKtniLi from several achoola 
s|>«iit tlio week-end with Uielr par- 
ritu here, |Among tliein were U -  
iiiar M tticcil^ Iss Ada Mae Clark. 
Mlifl llrleii,%U ey. MUa Julia Jana 
Htllwrll and Jot Freer. Utah fitata 
AKilniUuriki collrgn at X ^ a n ; Jamea 
nsrru.1. Nunnaii Nielson and Mlaa 
Ivy Mni)iiliii, Allilon N o n u l aobool; 
MISA liMsld Drown, Weber college 
at uidM i; end MIm Martha Ope- 
ilahl. Charles Dworahak, Howard 
alllln and O w g o  Crawford, aouth- 
era bracioh, Focatallo,

torn of Utal) Plonatra mai i 
home nf Mrs. Row BolUay IMira^ 
day with 21 |nt«aB l.*M n. A U M  
Nelson read a h l* t« »  oTMala 0 . M d  
Caili«>lne Jenam Mdinn and Mn. 
D .R  Langlolsl^  Iba B on p ln op m - 
munlly alnglng o f  liU h  aooga 

Blue Trlangta Oulld • '
Htybum ark MUbM 
arternoon hkstead 
meeting sclieduled.

ud

T j s r s
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Star Backstop

Willard Hershberger, Star Minor League 
Catcher, May Get Backstop Berth

(ThJi U the l in t  of • i ^ e t  of arUcle* on b if  l e ^ e  bwebaU dabs) 
B /  nA B B T aBATSON 

(SporU Editor, NBA Serrlce)
TAM PA, M arch 23— The Cincinnati Reds arc runnin’ , 

which wouldn’ t be bo unusual i f  not fo r^ h e  fa c t  that they’re 
^ n a g e d  by the ultra*conBervative Bill McKechnie.

W ilkinsburg W ill likea.to play 'em  close to  the vest, but 
flays that there are too many 
A A  i^ d k a .o n  the Rhineland 
roster to play m ajor league 
baseball as it should be

to  n m  to get any- 
vh cn ," kmlleijilcKechnle, pointing 
out ttut It liniibed n smacking last 

T'—40 gamea behind the New York 
Olanta-lQ 1037. . ,

UoKeehnle was m d lted  with 
bftTlng peifonned aoBiethlng in 'the 
M tu n  of s  inincle in guldlzig tbo 
■ttngleas Boston Bees to fifth place 
last season—only one game behind 
the fourth'place B t. Louis cardinals.

H op « to* PltchlDg 
It iM With sipexlatlTa pitching 

tb it UoKeehnle thU trip hopea to’ 
hoist the B ediJrom  the dark and 
damp o f  the cellar. *'

Bueball dubs seldom have such 
‘ a  pitching Bucleus as many fine 
'moOBd pn^w cts a« the Reds, and 
Mwyr*iiit>nu tiopea to do someljUng 
with the aasemhlage. Along this line, 
be ccnstders Willard Hersh*

. bttter. the .moat .ltaportant lDdl-_
Tldiul OB his payroll.

W U  tbou^ ^  enough o f  WUlard to 
p«r tbs Mew Yorlc Taokee orguUca- 
tlflO tu / m  tat his contract, and to 
f t n  its  Newark farm  Tirst Base- 
m an.Icp  ficaxseU* lor  thp forth-

.PORT
Iq u ib s

(By H. J. W.)

M’KECHNIE PINS HOPES ON PITCHING STAFF
Reds’ Leader Says 
Jle Has Too Many 
Class AA Players

Hm  What I t Takes
iKU Is •  splendid

hitter and thrower, but a catcher 
baa to  bs able to do something be- 

xfidM hit and throw to  satisfy U c- 
who does not

. like Lm bardl's handUng o f  pitchers. 
Be woQld like to make a  deal for the 
large Lombardi.

The fiery Hershberger was the 
.mainstay of the Newark Bears, who 
bagged the Intematioiial rag by 
35% games, and comea to the Reds 
with a  background of eight years of 
minor league stardom. He was rated 
the sU53tt backstop In the mtnon. 

- has an established
ptti&Unc luminary  ̂ in P a u l  X)er> 

Lon#  ̂ Z/ie OriBKim
should be the Naticnal league's new 
strlkemtt king. Oene Schott had an 
eaioed ran arerafe o f  3.M. Peaches 
DaHst^ataker keeps the btH on the 
gnuDd. Al 'Bomogswcrth has ex> 
eeptkDaOir floe control for a  left-

Sotch  Oehimani s  big lumber* 
<Bia& fran  Oregon, was voted the 
top t)gbl!*baiAer in the Piedmont 
'  iue last year, his first in the pro-

Uasager Bill HeKeohnle of the 
O M lm t l  Bede wiabes to ssU 
A n iL o n b a r d i , veteran catcher, 
and tnstall In his place Willard 
Bcrtbbergcr. above, rated the 
flnest backstop In the minors Isst

M ^Osm kk D t 
Vtank V oO Q rm Iek ,^ ex  Kam< 

pooxls, Billy l ly e n  and Lew Riggs 
wlU fena the Red Infield at the out< 
yet.. MeOonnlok. a  flopsy-fleiding, 
ilgbtihaad throwing and hitting 
lin t  beeemsn. packs power, loves to 
play, and hit x a  for Byracuse. Buck 
Jordan Is here to back him up. and 
Unu» m y  is the extra infielder.

Iral Ooodman, right now oo  the 
sMMInis with an kbscessed tooth, 
and Dusty Oooke. W k  from Mlnne- 
a s ^ .  where he hit .au, wUi play 
plenty of outneld. but McKechnie 
may start wlUi Hairy Graft in cen
ter and Lee Gamble In left.

Anthony Bonglovanal. up from 
the Pcrtland Coasters, h u  a long 
way to to . That's a lireak for Na- 
tlcoal league linotype men. but BUI 
McKechnie wouldn't spare them If 
be bad any idea that B<

Pirates Seek 
itieveiige

BAN PRANCISOO. March 33 (UA 
—Mace Brown and Ed Brandt wUl 
work on the mound for the FiUs- 
burjh Pirates today as they meet 
the Ban Pranclsco Beals In the bcc- 
ond of their series of spring exhibi
tion games. Yesterday the hard
hitting Pirates were .shut-out. B to  
0. ‘n ie  National leaguers collected 
only four hits from  Olbson, Kouptd 
and Btuu.

Mfflld swat the b a l l  a g i^ t^ th o

A s' tbbigs are, WUklnsburg Will 
la tryiat to flgure out bow some of 
his noble athletea can steal first 
base.

'Additional Sports 
Page Nine

A's DBUB GIANTS 
BATON ROUOB, 1 ^  M m h  U  

(U.(!>-Tbe New Yoril GlanU and 
the rhUadelphU Alhlellet wUl 
n e tt In their fourth and (Inal 
fame o f-th e  tnUoInt seaaon to
day. The A’a teed, o ff •ralrat DUI 
Lohrpum and wiuter Brown' for 
nine runs In the seventh Inning 
to earn a 10-t  victory over the 
New Yorkers yesterday and a vic
tory today would even the series.

D0UQER8 DOWN CARDS 
ST. PETEltSDURO, FTkt' March 

33 CU.R>—Tlte 8t. Louis Cards return
ed to Uielr home grounds today 
Uioroughly ohaatlsed J>y Boston's 
“atlngless”  liees. Tl)e Cards were 

13-0. The atengletnen

Short shoU: We thln^,thal we 
have Urge crowds for oar football 
games In thU coonty. Bat look at 
this: the soccer match between 
Germany and England, scheduled 
lor  BerUn’s Olympic sUdlnm on 
May 14 has l>eco over-tnbscrlbed 
by 400,000 appUcaUons . . .  There 

■ were some sound beatlnf* handed 
■( the state tonmament in 

Boise last week-end. but nothing 
like .th li: In the Indiana sUte 
meet. Bprtaffleld chalked Bp a 
victory over Falrview. Score— 
M-OI . . .
UnWersily ot H&waii sent & scout 

to watch atanford ploy three foot
ball games last f a l l jn  preparation 
for its game w lU Ttoe Cardinals 
sclicdultfd for Sew  Year’s  day. The 
contest was cancelled . . . Burleigh 
Grimes, sometimes known as “BoUr 
In' Burley." says all the goals on his 
farm in Missouri are named alter 
National league umpires . . . The 
basketball quint r e p r e s e n t i n g  
Lowell high In San Francisco is 
elUier owluily good -or. the fresh
men quints at Btonford and Cali
fornia ore woefully weak, because 
the prep school team holds victaries 
over both college groups . . .

•Tack Britton, the former welter- 
wjlght champion, w on -14 straight 

J»uU  alter he was 47 years old . . . 
OUlf Olson, the heavyweight wres
tler who has appeared here on sev
eral occosionA, with the InlUal mon
icker o f  "Hands," has a 12-plece 
band which he will lead next sum-' 
mer. He plays the saxaphone. Per
sonally we would expMt the music 
to bo flatr-Uke ClU fs feet . . . Na
tional open fly and lure casting and 
the naUonal title skeet champion
ships are sought by San Francisco 
sportsmen lor  the lto9 World’s fair 
ot the W es t-to  be held on Ttcosure 
Island . . .

BlQy Doyte, veteran Detroit 
basebaU scout, cattmatea that 
(hronghont n 28-year perlodkof 
taUnt bunting, he has covered 
more than 900,000 miles . . . Ty 
Cobb. Jr., Is not a chip o ff the old 
block. He's coMhing tennis at the 
University o f  Georgia . . .  Bob 
OUn. retired ex-tlght-heavyweigbt 
ebanplon, is  in  the li«uor b u l -  
nesi . . . .
A g o ^  six-day bike rider seldom 

earns less than $9,009 a yeofr  but 
Franco Georgetti averaged |3S,000 
a year for five years—and he can 
have It . . .

*a expected Clark Griffith to give 
le a cut this year," A1 Simmons 

laments, “ but I didn't expect him 
to use the clffaver.'’ A  major opera- 
Uoh. we calls I t . . .  For you follow
ers o f  the destinies of Nebraska’s 
Comhusker football machine: B iff 
Fones says his freshman team last 
all was so good he doesn’t  have any 

Idea how he Is going to make use of 
the materlaip^hlch is Wie first time 
we've ever Iword o f  a cooch worry
ing. In thaV direction . . . Jewell 
Young. Purdue forward, and named 
yesterday on the aU-Amerlca team, 
was the first eager to  win the Bis 
Ten scoring championship two years 
In a row since players started to 
ahoot their own (oub In 1024 . . .

Glenn Cunnfaigham U an ama- 
tenc. but be still has plenty to 
show for his efforts. The king of 
the mlleni baa four trunks and a 
packing case flUed with medals, 
plaqne*, sUtuca. caps and assorted 
aUverwart and sold, w h io h  he, 
v o n  in his eight ycsn  o( running. 
The toUl valne Is csUmated at 
W0,000 . . .
What’s In a name? Cooker ’Trip

lett. tho Chicago Culis’ recruit out
fielder from Mcinphb, led UiQ 
Southern assoclallon In triples last 
year with . . .  Honus Wagner at
tended 930 banquets and luncheons 
during 1837—which ought to odd 
Just one more record to U «  many 
u t  by the ’ ’Flying Dutchman" of 
basebaU fame . . . Note to basket- 
baU-otdclals; You traveled an aver
age of ft.8 miles per contest, or about 
(wo miles more than the average 
player, according to a teal taken by 
Nlok Keanu, Ulg Ten referee . .

were fooled, for two Innings by Paul 
Dean before Uiey routed him wltli 
a  nine-run bursfln tho third. It was 
the sixth defeat in U  spring games 
for St. Louis.

C u I j s  C o p  2n d  
Will Over 
Dykes’ Team

1X)S ANGELES, March 23 (UiO 
— The Chicago Cabs held their 
aecood straight training ivlctory 
CTcr their Intra-clty rivds, the 
White Sox. The Cubs won a IS-t 
game at Wrigley field yesterday. 
Tex Carteton and Clay Bryalit al
lowed tht) White Sox only six U U  
whUe the Cobs pountfed RooUe* 
Cox. GIck and Dobemle for i4. 
Angle Galan hit a home run, a 
double, triple and a'single in five 
trips to the plate for the Cubs.

CLEVELAND JODBNEYS 
. LAFAYETTE, U ., March 33 (U.IO— 
The Cleveland Indiana Journeyed 
from  their New Orleans training 
camp' to play the Jersey CHy Giants 
of the International league today. 
The Tribe's scheduled' exhibition 
with New Orleans’ Pels was cancelled 
because of wet grounds yesterday.

BROWNS WIN, AGAIN <
BAN ANTONIO, Tex, Utarch 23 

The St. LottU Browns con- 
clode <hetr <wo-ramo season se
ries with their San Antonio cous
ins o f  the Texas league today. Al>., 
though outhit 10-6 yesterday, the 
Browns beat San Antonio 4-2 (or 
(heir fifth straight training canipu> 
win, which embraen one from a 
«eml-pro outfit and the other four 
over Texas leagu l^

Tainks Tackle 
Boston Bees

BRADENTON, F la, March 23 
(U.R>—The New York Yankees, 
gunning for their fifth victory In 
eight starts, met the Boston Beea 
today In their second and last 
game of the exhibition season. 
The Yanks bUnked the Brooklyn 
Dodgers Vesterdsy 7-0 when 
Rookie Lee SUne and Johnny 
Murphy held Grlmes'sqnad to five 
hits. Gordon and Dickey homered 
for New York.

SENATORS SEEK REVENGE 
ORLANDO, Fla., March 23 OJ.R>— 

The Washington Senators were out 
to avenge their only shutout of the 
training campaign when they met 
the Detroit Tigers todav. The T i
gers whitewashed the Senators 13-0 
Sunday. Detroit has played only two 
games this sprlng..^d  won both 
while the Senators have lost two 
out o f  four. They dropped a 6-3 de
cision to the Cincinnati Reds yester
day when A1 Holllngswortli and Ray 
Davis held them to seven scattered

^ D S  PLAY.DODGERS 
CLEARWATER. U ., March 23 

(U.R>—Th« Cincinnati Reds, who 
have bowled over seven opponents 
In eight <^ b lU on  starts, come 
here today for the first of a two- 
game series with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. The Dodgers suffered 
their third defeat In four games 
when shut ont ^y .the Yankees 
7*0 yesterday. '

In  an elfort to dovelup a national 
lUghway program, the bureau of 
publlo roads Intends to make a sur
vey o f  the roads of Ohio, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, and West Virginia.

TAKE rr  EASY, BOYS

The basebaU aeasoii hasn’t even opened yet, but the boys already are 
mixing It up. as the picture abore shows. Mel Almada of the Wash
ington Senators, and Mickey Owen o f  the St. Lonls Cardinals decided 
to settle n UtUe altercation in tbelr own manner during an exhibition 
game between the two teams at Orlando, F la , and were at It hot and 
heavy unUI Ossie Blaege, left foregroand, and Ai Simmons, right 
backgroand, both o f  the Senators, broke It up.

Wildlife Seal Sale Nears 
Three-Quarter Mark Here

Sale of the w lldllftjsa ls, in  commemoration o f  national wildlife week, 
progressed steadily here today and the three quarter mark of the 150 
alloted to this county was expected to  bo reached tonight.

A t the conclusion of the second day o f  sales, over 100 ofc-thp 16- 
dlvlsl.on seals had been sold, according to Pat D ^ ,  county xhalrman, 
in charge o f  the observation' for this area. Daly stated today tW t sales 
were made easily and that tho complete bodk of 150 would be gone 
before the end o f,th e  week. Proceeds from these stamps goes directly 
to tRe national wildlife conunlttce.

In conjunction with the. wildlife, week,observation, oil sportsmen’s 
associations o f  south central Idaho ar& Joining in the promotion of a 
dance to help raise the quota o f  over 1500 set for this county. Thi^" 
dnnco will be held at Kimberly and Is expected to attract a record- 
breaking throng from all o f  this district

Fifty per cent of the net receipts from  the affair will go to the stat^ 
’Wildlife ow cla tlon  and the other SO per cent will remain in this 
county, according to Mr. D a ly .' Ticket* for the dance arc on sale at 
U1 drug stores and cigar stores throughout the county.

BEARS ENTERTAIN RED SOX 
SEBRING, Fla-, March 33 tU.R)— 

Tho Newark Bears ot the Interna
tional leagpe will play host to. Joe 
Cronin's Boston Red Box hero to
day. 'Die Sox, who have licked but 
ono major-leaguo opponent tlils 
B{)rlng, were nowd by Louisville ol 
tho American Association 4-3 yes
terday; It was their flfUi defeat In 
seven games.

Kansas Girls’ 
Team Dmbhed
Tho OrfveAon, T ex . Anlcoa won an 
overwhelming 47-J victory over Oiir- 
Oen City, Kan., In tho nntloiinl 
girls’ A. A. U, Da^etball tourna
ment last night. f\

Other scores wefo 
Dale. Okla.. 10; Covington, Ky„ 11, 
Salt Lake City 41; Mesquite, Tex.. 

hlHh school, 33.
Wolfo City. Tc*., high Bclml, 37; 

Modesto, Calif., 3S.
Wamego. Kan., Si; Shreveport, 

La.. 33.
Ilremertpn, Wash., 39; Duller 

Coiinty, Kan.. All Htam, 10.
nnltlmors, Md . Qiircn Uccn, iffj 

Sniina. Kan., Perrys, 10.
Topeka Sewclli, 3S; Pittsburgh,

Schlitz Nips 
Leaders .

The leaders took It on Uie chin In 
Commercial bowling league last 
night as Schlitz trimmed National 
Laundry by a 3-1 count. The^laiin- 
drymen, however, still ocrapy top 
ranking.

Post Office, although outscored In 
total pins, turned back tho Log 
Tavern 2 -i In City loop.

Louie Pugllano nosed out Roily 
Homllng o f Buhl by ono pin for high 
total of tho nlgtit. Pugllano had 
M8 and HoinllJig 637. Pugllano’H 310 
wa.»>t)c.‘it Hlnglo gome. Craig Cole- 
map, with £)31. topped City division 
and Archie Anderson's 180 was aces 
In single games:

Tlio scores:
COMMKItClAL LEAGUE 

\I1CIII.IT7.
Ston. .... ............. 1*1 1«S n* SOS
llumllni ........... ........
K.n K frm r ,.... -..-.,111 US IIS MI
Kiinkla ..... ' ....  .............................
Drooki ..........

To«.U ......................M* ao*
NATIONAI. IJiUNIIRY

Mclntyr. ...........  . « l  IM
I.. Puillino ............... nJ l «  *10

W. ae(n .
Ko*a .......
I>. Hftcn 
rranti

If This Isn’t a NigMmare—Then McLemore 
Has Been on a Bender—or Something

By HCNBT HeUMORK 
DXYTONA BKACU. Fla, March 

SI OUD-AaMbtll'a most imporUnt 
o p m ln  ^ 7  haa always been the' 

.one In Washington whero the 
Meeldent, clutching a bag nf p«a- 
nttta In hU left hand to give thq 
DMoeratlo touch, throws uut*tho 
fi» t  baU with his rlfht. ThU haa 
alvayi been sure-fire front page 
■tatf, erea when the presidential 

happened to be n 
•Mteoian whose Uirowlng form 
y m  rmlndful of the oapiain of 

ToUejr iMOi te«n.
- '- 'M 'W M H ta c to n .t i  (oing to 

l9 jrleki opening day hono#i 
---------  Pnaldent -

given signal, will nin around tlis' 
basM .and lay an rgg on home 
plate.

These plans were revealsd to mo 
today by Bngel. the same man 
who decorated his park with can- 
ai‘les two years ago, and ' who 
once traded a left-handed pllcli> 
er for a turkey.
"Tlie wild elephant hunt came 

to me In n (\ream,”  Engel said, 
"and I could eoarcely wait to 
wake up so I could sUrt raaijng 
arrangements. Naturally, the 
first thing 1 had to get were the 
elephants. Now as you know, Chat- 
tanooga/ls not the natural hab
itat of tho elephant. It has been 
year* since even one haa been 
aeon loose In Mnse parU.

•But I  sou red  them, and right 
lum they are Uthered ln a q^et 
p m  e l  the olty. getting wilder 
1̂  the minute."

m gel, and he’s quite serious 
abdlit.the whole thing, said tho 
basetNOl park would be oonveited 
in to  a  J U it^  with great trees 
fines, monkeys. Crocodiles, and 
ttiellkc.

"T o  make Uie picture o f  wild
ness complete," he said, "1 am go
ing to set loose a half dOsen or 
so Of my rooklo pltrhcrs In the 
Jungle, then, at the |m>i>rr time, 
the eleplionts will be leit la .and 
the natives ‘sent out lo capture 
them."

I asked if Chattanooga could 
provide a quota of aavage bush- 
men. "If you don't think our 
town has it sufdclriicy of sav
ages,'* Bugel replied, "you ahould 
see tho way tliey behave when our 
club drOpi to eighth place. Wild. 
I  tea you, wUd."

Btgel couldn’t explain whera 
he got the Idea for ,tl)<r base- 
running. egg-lajing nsltlch. lie  
gueued It wm Jiut ono of those 

'  flaahea ot c«nlus Uiat m  unao- 
oountable. •

He is having a bit of Uouble 
wltn Ute oetrloh. It will cliole the 
baaea beauUfuUy, and wlU lay 
the egg—but only pn third base, 
He nas tried every means to get It 
to lay CRe egg at home, but to no 
avail- Bngei< Is afraid that Babe 
Herman, the old Brooklyn out- 
flikfer. has a liand In training

the bird, and IlDit he will htivo to 
secure a sulMlltute for It.

Tlio dh*tUn(Migii dull Is likely 
to rsahllAh a niiiinr leogue record 
for attending tlils year, ’lHo ele
phant limit hiu created trrnicn- 
it<iiu rnthiulnxm and UiKel rx» 
pecla an oj>enliig day crowil of 
more than lfl,00(). IXjo, the Ohat- 
tanoogn team Iira 3,700 ■(ockholdT 
rrn, When tlin uliib won jwt »ij> 
for S4iln Iniit year Ipiunl went 
around ni^t inLml the mniiry by 
M-lllng Bhnrfu for 13 and up. 'Hio 
mayor, mill IisikIr, clerks, doctors, 
druggists, lawyers, sales girls, 
news boys and liotiiewlves re- 
Aixindrd, «o (lin team Is BMjired 
of 3,700 iii>fclul(ir» every tlino It 
plays at lionie.

Kntel \iMKtA m a 'to  a  atoek- 
holden- mating. He said they 
were held out e( doors where Uiere 
was plenty of room, and were quite 
a sifeclAcIo, \

"U 'b gonna he tougM this year.** 
hn slgliod. "When Ihe times coinra 
to pick a sUrtlng pltoher and 
9.700 pentons all have different 
Ideas on who aliouhl work."

(Co»yriglit, i m .  United Preae)

ns IS] o *

soo s tsztii

CITY LEAGIIK 
POST om t'K

LOO TAVEItN
....................Ill n i 117 Ml
................... 144 1 «  m

UeUl ..............
Totltl ......... 7«1 SIO *

B o w l i n g
Sclicdiilc':

COMMKKCIAI. I.KA(Ulli 
(Alleys I and 4)

Wed, March <5 -I)rll’s vs. Elki. 
Tbnra.. March S4—Idaho I'owcr 

T*. Mtudebalier.

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleya 1 and S)

Wed-. Marrh, IS—Flreitonn ti. 
Bmerlck's.

Thur*, Mareh * 4 -T » ln  
Lumber va. Twin FalU Hour Min.

r tU  March SS—  LInd't M„i.>r 
Harrioo va. Ilrooklleld.

Vines Wiiw 2:{r«i 
Tennis Match' 
From Fred

KAN8 AB o r n r .  Mo., Max h, 33 
(U.R>~KlIsworth Vhiea defratnl Krril 
Porry, a-9, fl-3. last night l>rf.,in a 
crowd o f  a.OOO In their 4'Jiul iiirpiiiiK 
o f  a tn-............

Vhies hftfl won 
matoltee.

as: I’riiy JO

Strikes 
to Spare

B y FRED STONE
And we 'cleaned the Cleaners, 

b u t^ o t  by any superior bowling 
on our part. But then you know 
they pay-off for the most pins so 
we got 'em.

RoUy llomlhig took top position 
v llh  S37 for hla three games. Ilia 
20t was also best single for us 
Hchlltxera. He got It his first try.

Luisetti Gets 
$10,000 for 
Making Picture

HOLLYWOOD. Ma|ch 33 (U.B 
—Angelo (Hank) Luisetti, Stan
ford's great basketball, player, 
will como to Hollywood ofter 
graduating In June and earn 
110,000 shooting baskets for the 
movies.

Paramount' studio onnounccd 
today that the athlete was sign
ed t<> a contract to star In a se
ries of college pictures. The Orst 
will bo "Campus Confession,”  for 
which Luisetti reportedly will be 
paid $10,000.

Warner brothers ond other stu
dios were competing for him.

Idaho Figljiters 
Lose at Meet "

SALT LAKE CTIT. March 23 W-B 
—Upsets featured opening boutJ of 
iije  annual Intcrmountaln A. A. U. 
bolting tournament here last night.

The three Idaho champions, all 
favorites, went down to defeat, ono 
by a technical knockout.

The first senior division bout of 
the evcnhig provided an upset when 
Frank .Ronkovlch, Tooele, won a 
close decision over veteran Marvin 
Marshall, Ogden, In Uie 118-pound 
class.

Merle Sorenstm, Pocatello, was 
only- rcprescn^tlve of . the 0 6 m 
state to win, but he had a hard time 
doing It. Knocked down twice in 
tho fourth round, Sore^on  camo 
back'In a furious fifth session to 
win the decision over Grant Han- 

Salt Lake City, In the 160- 
pound division.

Defeated champions from Idaho
ere Dick Bcordlno, Relse, who lost 

a close dcclslon to WUlis Sharp. 
Midvale, Utah, la the 118-pound 
class; Harry Pope, Moreland, who 
lost to Earl Winger, Logan, In the 
147 pound dlvblon, tn d  Ccneous 
Waldron. Albion normal, who lost 
by. a technical knockout to Alvin 
Sweeney, Francis, Utah, In tlie fifth 
round o f  a l3C-pound.clQsa..l?A.(^le,

Do-NuifTitle 
Tilt Thuisday

Champions In the two high school 
do-nut leagues will be crowncd late 
this afternoon, following the 'nar
rowing of the field down to two 
teams In each loop in games played 
yesterday.

’The title holders will clash for 
the school tlUo on Thursday after
noon.

In games played yesterday the 
Gang Busters moved into the finals 
of the Class A  organization by drub
bing tlio Thunderblrds hi the semi
finals 16-0. The winners will face 
the' Bloomer Boys m  the play-off 
this afternoon.

In the Class B  loop the Basket- 
eers triumphed over the Stooges 15- 
14 to gain their place. ’They will 
?oce tho Brain Trustcts f o /  the Class 
B  crown.

Llncuixi for the two games Were;
Gang Baiters (10)—Sloan, Out- 

tery, Putzlcr, Mills. Thunderblrds 
(6)—Plrrce, Moore, Duvall, Brown, 
Helfrccht.

Baakclecrs'00)~H ull, Robertson, 
Stcttlcr, Pcrsonctte, Holatc, Dland- 
ford. Sept. Stooges (14)—Threlkeld, 
Hewlett. Smith, Benton, Hlcb, Ty
ler, Iloiish, Aiuleriion.

Hatch Special 
Speaker at 
Jerome Meet

JEROME, M arch 33 ' (SpcclaD—
Dr. Hatch oi the University of Ida
ho, was'the special guest speaker at 
U)e annual meeting of the Jeromo 
Rod and Gun dub Monday evening 
at a banquet at Wood cafo and gave 
an Instructive and valuable talk on 
game management.

In  lils^tollc to  over 160 members 
and out of town guests ho stated 
that tho defhiitlon of game manage
ment d ld ^ o t  necessarily mean re- >  
strlctlon ^Qi prescrvaUons where 
wild llfo abounded: fencing of wa
ter holes; closing of streams rich 
la  the best fishing, but to increase' 
wild life in the'most efficient mans' 
net would be to  use proper methods 
in fish and game control. '

Out o f  Town Guests 
With William Detweller, Hoielton, 
i toastmaster, tho out-of-town 

guests were Introduced as follows: ‘  
WllU&n McIntyre, state game war
den, Boise; deputy state game war
dens, Grover Davis. Fllcrr Larry 
Bassett, Twin Palls, and Dana Mess-  ̂
enger, Jerome; the supervisor of 
the Sawtootl) national fprcst area, 
Frank S. Moore, and his assistant, 
Charles Dougherty, HaUey; R. G. 
Cole, president of tho Idaho Wild
life Federation; Claude Drake, ̂ late 
fish 'commissioner, Boise: water- 
master o f  the Wood river and Silver 
creek areas. Manse Coffin; Dr. B. E . ' 
Young. Wilder, recently appointed as- 
manager o f  the,Frontier club. Boise;
Ed Worley, president of .the Fron
tier club, and secretary of Frontier 
club, Emmltt K^elly, Shoshone: FelU- - 
Plastlno, superintendent of the fUh 
and game farm  at Jerome. >

Representatives were in attend
ance from  Rupert. Burley, Hansen, > 
Shoshone, Twin Falls, Hailey and 
Jerome, and this mecVng was con
sidered the biggest meeting the Jer
ome Rod and Gun chib has ever had 
shicc iU  bcghinlng.

RegreU were received from Gov. 
Bam ila Clark, State Senator Carlo 
W. Do and Stote Senator Joe -v  
Day. stirfing they were unable to be 
present.

------ ,  Pup Auctioned
A n IrH v 6etU:r pup, fiom  the Vien

n a  o f  W . B. WlllAms, was auct- 
loiiM  o ff by Johlx Hartshorn, and 
.Hal Walllngton, auctioneers, and 
went to Berwyn Burke, editor o f  the 
North Sldo.News, who In turn gave 

-the dog back tp the club. ^
As a gesture of appreclauSh, the 

setter was given to Frank Schemel. 
a member of the club who had cared 
for ’It for three months.

As a concluding feature, Hal Wal
llngton, director o f  tho Idaho Wild
life Federation o f  this district, read 
tho President's Proclamation of tho 
NaUonal WUdlUe RcstoraUon Week.

Mr. Walllngton, Jprome. was chair
man o f  the banquet, and A. D. Ma
han, acted as chairman of this 
county for Wildlife week program.

Ken Klreher, phVch hltllriC for hla 
dnd, did a right good Job of It. Ken 
got.613 for hla pnrt.

I Juat*t;ascd over tho 600 mark with 
a fow iMliiU to nparv. Urouks wus 
Just one pin short. Kuiiklo waS tho 
goat.

flay folks, Neal McIntyre rollrd 
the auiu total ot 487 for his Ihrro 
tame*, and he Is the Laundry's 
ACE bowler. Ho actually ^ot ISi 
for Ills last game. What a mant 
Ix>ule Pugllano was tops for the 

I.juin(lry boys with 038. Hh 310 la.1t 
mitnn wns tho be.it sliigiu o f  tl«; 
IllKlU.

'llio rcat of tho Ijtuudry boya wcro 
■re bunched.

Post Office took thn lost and odd 
gninn from the Ixig Tuvom.

Clyde Rosa led the wlimera with 
MB for hl|h icore. '

Archie Andenwn’s flral game of

UERGEH LICKB VENTURI 
NEW YORK, Morch 33 (U.R) — 

Maxle Berger, 141,' New York, de- 
cLiloned Enrico Venturi, 141, Utly. 
(fl); I>hll Slrlannl, 1337i, Now York, 
kiiyoed Marty Hlminona. 137‘.4, New 
York, (J); Joey Fontana. 131, New 
York. Armnndo Hlclllo. 130,
ChlciiBO. Wrrw, (0); Dom Colon, 
laa'ii, Now York, dcclsloncd Young 
Clmiiplo, 134S, Albony, N. Y. (0).

180 stood up all (he way through 
for top slnile for both teams.

Cnilg Colcniun got thn beat total 
tinoro lor both oiitfltii with 631. Ho 
and Civile wbre tho only playnrn 0 
rltherylcam to make the &U0 mark.

This leaves (he P. O. and Log 
Tavern tied for fllh p l/co  and only 

.(h rr^ fu ll gsmes from the top. 
't>*u,^^re weeks to go. Boy, what 
a race In Cliy leaguel

Americans and 
Canadiens Win

NEW YORK. March 33 (U.R)-The 
New York Amerlcoiu and Mon- 
treai Conadlens were away to a head 
start today In tho Stanley ciip^Ioy- 
offs for the world hockey champion
ship.

n io  . Americans defeirtcd tlielr 
New York rivals, Uio hlglily faVored 
Rangers, 3-1, last night In tho open
ing game between ilio National 
league's runner-up cluba. Lcs Cana- 
dlens downed a stubborn ChlcoBO 
Black Hawk sextet, G-4, In tlie In
augural tut o f  the Ihlrd-place teams' 
series.

No games were scheduled for to
night. but Uio big firing will com- . 
mence tomorrow night wlU) lU  
teams In action. 'Plio Boston Dnilnt 
and the Toronto Ma]iIo Leafa, cham- '  
plons of llio American and Cana
dian dlvlsl6ns rcs|KclfulIy. clash on 
'I'oronto Ico In the first of a beat of 
five oarles for the National league 
title, n ie  winner goes to tlie HUnloy 
cup final.

NAGDRHKI WINH
SAN FRANCIflCO, March 33 njP) 

—Hronko NoHurnkl, Chlcnuo, n'cog- 
nlted In Collfornln as tho world's 
lienvy weight wrcatllng champion, 
took two out o f  throfl fulls to defeat 
Ivan Rnnputln, Riiiula, In tho main 
rvnit at Drcuinland audltorliim luat 
nitiht. Uoaputln took^tho flVnt fall, - 
Iiiat tho ncronil on a foul nnd thn 
third when ho was thrown from thn 
ring.

^ ^ N A U  COUNTS...

(IIIBdKIIIIID.

No. S I, QUARTS 

Ho. 92; PINTS

OM aau  AT 
tTATS aToaia amp 

Aa n c i ia .

. KIHWCW

v n isin '
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i You Can Spot Sales Easily Through Inexpensive Classified Ads!
W A N T A D  R A T E S

For PubUctUon In Both 
TIMEa .and KEWa 

RATES PBE LINE P E *  DAVr'
aiz diy«, per Une per d«y----- Ito
Three dart, per line per dm7_lSc 
One d»y, per line----------- ------- H o

33 1-3%  Discount 
 ̂F or Caah 

Ctsh 'aiAcount allowed If adver* 
Usement ta paid for within seven 
days or first insertion.
No claasltled ad taken for Itsa 
than 60c, Including discount 
Une of cluBltled adverlising com* 
puled on basis o f  five medlum- 
length words per line.

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  O N E  COST

A PA R TM E N TS F O R  R E N T
3 ROOM ap(. Adults. 337 4th Ave. W.

FUIIN. apis. TbQ Oxford Apts.
2 ROOM apt. 239 2nd Ave. No.

JUSTAMERE Inn. fum . Ph. 456.
PURN. apl. Adults. 310 6th- A ^ E .

1 m i  fu m . apt. Furnace heat. tlS. 
165 lOlh Ave. E.

3 ROOM fum . apt., bath, newly dec
orated. B Pts. Apts. 130 Addison W.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Phono 633-W or 448.

APT. Close in. Adults. 219 3rd Avc.

P E R SO N A LS

Memorial Park.

FOIV RENT—Brosseau apt. with 
clectrlc range and O. E. Refriger
ator. 220 3rd Ave. No.

FOUR funerals In a row at 5uu- 
Mt Memorial Park. Why?

SUNSET Memorial park, airtight 
housings. Free offlcc. Tliomas 
Real Estate.

3 ROOMS unfum. private bath, gar
age, hot and cold water. Stoker 
heat.--. Adults only. Phone' 1217.

NEED MONEY? Loans to employed 
'  people on Just their signature. IIO 

. .and up. Room 1 Burkholder Bldg.

3-RM. .unfum. apt. Garden, gar
age. Ref. 3U ml. E. on Addlslon. 
Mrs. Kelly.

TREES on private property and 
parking must-be cared for by own
er. Anyone wishing trees sprayed 
Phone 354, City Clerk.

PLEASANT apt., htfat, lights and 
hot water fum . Adults only. Ph. 
328,^21 7lh Avc. No.

STEAM  UATHS -
SPECIAL prica tl.OO. Our chemical 

vapor baths, positively relieving 2 flOOMS fum. 40^2nd Ave. N o .,

B E A U TY  SHOPS

ONE room cabin 16. water free, In
quire 222 Jackson St.

MARCILLE’S, 730 Main E. Wo spec
ialize In permanents. S1.75 to (7.50. 
Evenings by appt. Ph. 1091-W.

PERMANEtO-S »150 up.-83.00 and 
54.00, 2 for 1. Finger wave, dried, 
•U5c. Over Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. 

,  Beamer.
SHEEP wagon. 1320 7th Ave. E . .

SPECIAL this week' only $2-5c 
..permanent ■waves for ll.SO. Idaho 
Barber & Beauty Shop.121 Main 

^ E. Phone 424.
Jfor Better Beauty ServlcB Tr5» the

A rtistic B eauty Salon 
Twins F a ll» -P b  IM -B uhl

b e a u ty  A rts  Academ y 
pftonc 305 '  136 Main W,

Junior Student Work Fretj '

M ALE H E L P  W AN TED
ABLE MAN to dlstiJUute samples, 

handle coffee route. Up to $45 
first week. Automobile given' as 
bonus. W rite ZANOL, 1601 foplar, 

■ Oakland, Calif,

FE M ALE H E L P  W AN TED
WANTED; Hoijsckcfprr wJlJj 3 

licliool-BSe children. Give ref. Box 
2, News-rimcs.

WANTED; Housekeeper, 35-50, on 
farm, 3 to cook for, no children, 
Stale age, exp., wages wanted. Box 
28. News-Tlmcs.

SITU ATIO N S W ANTED
MARRIED man desires farm work. 

Kxp. Cabin 0. Fajcn Auto Ct,

CAKPKNTER; Exiinitnced. Inter-> 
^ l o r  finishing a specialty. Phone 

^ ™M13. _
WANTED: Housework, rninitry prf. 

ICxp. (:*ll nrtor 0 )i. m. 311 5lh, 
Ave, W,

CAl'AHi;!:: mim dr.'.lrra work nf, »ny 
kind. I'ormer bniiker. Would prrtrr 
book work. W rilo Box 22, .News- 
Tlme.i.

MIDDI.K-AtlKU miin wl(h flairs rx- 
|)i-rlriirn tind nn nmiinRrr nr i 
Iiiriio biislnen.i in the riksl for tiev- 
rrnl years, desires poslllon, Rerer- 
oncr.i. Box l| Tliupa-New!|.

'  ilOAltU “a n I) itOOM
KO^M 'and bonnl. 1H0 41i7 ^ vp, K.

I'OU IlK N T — KOOMS
MODUHN bedriKnii. 312 Dili Ave E.

J'UJIN. rooin. fu jjiaoe jsidt. aMrm 
443 4th Ave. No. rhono noi

~ M ON EY T O  LOAN
o , JONICB for Joana on homes ~

i' kdkKm T hovislnc loans. Swlmi 1 
vnstmrnt Co.

l.oANfl iin fnrms uiul in'Hlem IVIn 
r'lilia dwnllltiin and builnrsa prngc 
n iv  at 4',k% to 0%. Uwlni invost-
iiidit Co.

(Ill yiiur •linaturn only. (1*aIi Ored' 
u  Ooiiipany, Uooins 1 and 3 Uurk- 
holilrr nldg. piiMie 776

MON rill.Y  payments on uur initall 
iiirnl loan* start at lim «■ M7i 
(irr IHH)0 «0  and iradiially rertui'o 
li. t:,ia  (70jnjiar« ttils wHh any 
iillirr urfrrlnR. Hwlm Invest. (Jo.

NEW modem 4-room apt., ground 
floor. Available April 1st. Apt. 4, 
325 2nd St. No. Phone 558.

A FEW momenta spent scanning 
this section will often prove prof
itable.

FO R RENT— HOUSES
I  gyden, 1131 11th Ave. E.

BARGAINS galore listed dally In 
.these columns. Read or use them 
for profit*.

FOR SA L t:—  
M ISCELLAN EOUS

MISSQUBI Sorghurn. Public M kt

1-RM. house to move. Also small 
range. Inq. 51i 4th Avd. W.

'29 H. Day. Motorcycle. A-1 condi
tion ««). Sec Neal Pastoor, Am
sterdam, Ida., after 6 p. m.

16 H. P. steam boiler and pressure 
vat for Block feed cooking. Phone 
36-Rl, Murtaugh.

0 FOOT plate glass show case. Good 
condition.'Hoover 8erv. Sla. East 
end of Main, ^

NEW 7 X 14 streamlined Ualler 
hou.ie, $00.00, O ’Connor, opp. Park 
Holel.

WE MAINTAIN a well equipped 
Hliop und can repillr your tractor In 
the field or shop any llmc. Eldred 
Tractor Co.

L A I IG E  l-'A U M  H A L E  
1-'K 1I)A Y , M A llC I I  25 

8 ml. NO. l^uhl on Highway 30. 
T h ooilorft 1’ c tcr .sftn .^ O w n cr

• ( io V K i^ M K N r  A R M V ’  
HLANKIOTS

Wholesale.
See Idaho Junk House.

N crn cK fif 
rnniicr/i—Oiilvymen. Duplex Au- 

loiniUlr. A. C, ricclric frncti cliargrrs, 
Ouixniiilerd nafe, clfei'llve. Coniplrle, 
pieiiuld, $3.n0. llniinri) Flier,
Idnho.
PUHNlTURE~New and used furnU 

tiire of all kinds, coal ranges. elco< 
trio ranges, coal stoves, clrculaton 
niid oUior iiou««)ioid funiUhlngs. 
M()on'B. Phone 6. Btora No. I 
I'hone 816, store No. 3.

Hold Everything!
S E E D  A N D  FEED

EARLY Se«d Oata. Ph. 0307-R3.
BERMUDA onion plants. PubUc Mkt.
DOUBLE tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
'- p la n U . 348 Main So.

>OR SALE: Marshall strawberry 
plants. 335 Polk St. Ph. 713-W.

FOR 8ALG: Hay by load or ataoJL 
First, houae east of**emet«ry.

TESTED and Reliable Garden and 
Flower Seed. In pkgs. and bulk. 
Dlngel &  Smith Seed Co.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
 ̂ purity and germination. Globe 

Seed and Feed Co, ,

■?0R SALE: Bliss Triumph seed po» 
tatocs, 1 yr. front Nebraska certlr 
fled, grown Dietrich, Idaho. Rex 
D. Mathews. Phone 300.

"Look, hopey, there's Vensus Just over Mr. BchulU's nightshirt."

R E A L  E STA TE  FOR SALE R E A L  E STA TE  F O R  SALE

GRAZINQ land. 428 3rd St. N.

MODERN duplex. Phone 693-W.

40 ACRES for sale, cheap. Inquire 
Room 112 Rogerson Annex.

ORCHALARA suburban 10 A., $5500, 
Bldgs, cost about $3000 
6wlm Investment Co,

FOR BALE—80 near Hansen aV.$200 
per acre. Fair bldgs., pavement, 
power and telephone service, close 
to schoot. Swim Investment Co.

TOR BALE—1 acre with mod. home, 
garage on Kimberly road $500 
down. '.Vrlto Box 64. Minidoka, 
Idaho.

FOR SALE—80 A, exceptionally 
good land on highway near Har- 
elton. Bldgs. Insured tar $4000.00. 
Price $135.00 per acp .'S w lm  In
vestment Co. J r

FOR SALE—8 -rm /m od em  house. 
West Main. Dcnible garage, two 
complete baClij  rooms, furnace, 
stoker, good flncomo property, 
*4500-00, Terms. Swim Invest. Co.

PREPARE now for your new home 
by acquiring one o f  Bremer’s large 
FHA approved residential loca
tions through your own broker at 
$350,00 each. Convenient terme 
until you are ready to build may

FOR SA L E-30 acres, 3U from 
Twin Falls $70.00 per acre.

6 ROOM house and baH), Oar- 
age. 330 6th Ave. E^3100. Terms. 

J. E. ROBERTS 
Realtor 

Phone B63

40 ACRES near Hazleton M500. Pos
session. 6 rooms, (2 apts.) gar
age, $3750; terms. 5 rooms mod. ex. 
heat, $2000; $300 down. 8 acre* 
good Improvements $4000, Inquire 
nov j Shoshone St. W.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
YOUNG laying Leghorn hens. I ml. 

E. ml. No. Curry. R. M- Sharp.

WE WANT poultry. See us before 
you sell. Cross Poultry House (next 
to Young's Dalr>').

WILL trade 23 reg. Kamp. ewes and 
lambs for milk cows or heifers. 
F. A. Hills, Rt. 2.

WANTED TO BUY-Sprlnger cows. 
Ph'. 0386-J2 or 0166-J2, Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 2. Twin Falls.

HIOHEBT prjciu paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys, independ* 
ent Meat Campany.

BABY CHICKS ON'aH ARESL 
> If  you are In porlllon to handle 
chicks this week we will make you 
a very liberal share proposition, 
either In heavy or light breeds. In 
day old orstartcd dilefca.

Or. we will sell you 150 assorted 
light or heavy breed chlcka for 
only $10.00.

Both offers are for Immediate 
acceptance only.
HAYEB HIGRADE HATCHERY

M ISCELLAN EOUS
$1400 MORTGAGE, well securcd, 

substantial discount. P. O. Box 
831, Twin Falla.

CUSTOM Ulllng. curing and (mak
ing meats. Phone 25. Independent 
Packing Plant.

LOW COST and hlgti reader per- 
centa«9 make these lltUe ads lbs 
most ecpnomlcal and proflUbla 

market In town.

BuBineSB a n d  P ro fe s s io n a l

DIRECTORY
liuildina Contracting

Cyclery
BI(;Y(;I.I-: n«lr^ ami nrrvlcB, BlaslUR 

Cyclrry. riionn 101.

Doclora-Denlistt

I'lUCKU It) sell. Canli only. Star 
I’rnfJt jDoclrl poprorn machine, 
Hiitulwlch KUIK rlcclrlo grlddlf, 
Moiirr Harliniui Btrani lablr, 3 gt|, 
Jnni nnil tamaln wnmirr, a-liurner 
rolfrr sloVfl, noiuo restaurant 
rtl»))M. A)J iMii Ihaji yrar old. C, 

.M . WIIxoii. Uho.-ihoiie, Idaho. •

F O R  S A L E  At/To DOOR a u sa  .
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW OLASa > 

No oharga fnr labor aettlnf 
glass If you will bring your 
saih or orlve your car in. 

Phona D

M O O N ’S .

I 'o n  S A I.B -K U R N IT U n E
II iS h b I b no necessity tor uiuieed-

atUu wiitn a few cetita Investad 
Irt Uie Olaaslfled OecUon wlU laU 
It for rott.

FOU HALE O R  W a d e '
iiiaa'“ 'i-oN 'i'iAu con^ 'pid7*^v«T - 

haulril. Model 3A Phlirn oar radio 
••omplote. Trade for jHiwrr tools 
iir waloi iirfimiiro syiictu, OlUlon 
n.imllwood, Kimberly,

I'iiuiTH und vKniiVAutiiia
APPLEa by Ihe biiahef or truck. 

nrDWii't Orchard, 2 w . of 
Bdtn.

Dr. O. 1., Boyanger, Foot Opeclal- 
Isl, over O, O. Anderson Store, Ph.

' — i----------------------------------------------
Elccirital AppUancea

American Kiectrla Co. rarlsh Hall. 
Everytlilng BleaUlcal. Phone 63.

Floor Sanding
rioOT Otndin*. K. A. Heldar, |036-J,

Plumbing-Heating
Ip  IT '8 PLUMIIINO Oil HEAT

ING, pum|u, stokers, or wnler no(t- 
eners, Phone 2B3-ftlnco lull. Home 
Plumbing and nesting Co

A S B O rr Plumbing and Heating 
Co. Pumpe, Stokers. Day Ph. OB; 

JJIght Ph, 13B6-W.

Ontcopathic PhyBician
DU, K, J. Miller. Plionn lft<, Over 

Inde^ndeni M esl Market.,^

Palntitig-Decoraiing

Hotch
TOURIST HOITL, 367 Main E. 
Mixlern, i lean and' qiilel. Good 

Reanuiiaijle rales, (lay or wk.

Insurance
Ptavey-l'aher Ino, rh . 31̂ 1.

Key Slibp
MOHAntt KISY HHOP 

136 2nd at. 00. — Ueofc o f 1. I>,

Personal Loans
uiwi u r

Any emjiloyed man or woman can 
IliB niuiiey lliey need . quickly, 

prlvalfly. and on
Y O llU  S K iN A T llH l- : O N L Y  

No En\ltji»prn._ No Morf((a||es. 
Oliurifes a't# ’ritntM>nablc. Itopsy an 

you list paid.
C A H it C R E D IT  C O M I 'A N Y

Rovma I ^nd 3 Plmne
nurkholder nidg, 770

Moving

Radio Repairing
All makes Radios ilepslrcd ai>d 

Serviced. Faulory lUdlu Ucrvlie I'l), 
364. 138 2nd N.

Real Eitate-lnaiirancc.
r 'o r d i i v c s 'A  wo'risrm, tia

Typewrltcrt
, rentals and mtvIcc. rii. »o.

UphofBtering
W anUd-Upholsiarlnt, reimiiien, 

^urnJtur# reflidshlny, -Window (.lisilo 
WDck. Craai aild Bruley rmnKure 
Oo. Phona M». 110 Saoofld ni.
SPRINO filledmaltresaesmailrfiom 

oldl Mattresses renovated and f  
covered, Wool carding. Twin r*'*' 
Matuasa Factory. Ph, Bl-W.

W other.Service
W n repair all makes waslietfl, W»- 

•na«Bat«B At'iillance. Ph. 61-J.

GR1M\ 
weed? 
Whikl r.

alfalfa seed. No noxious 
Ed DlriBle <1: Smith, L, A. 

\ Filer.

SEED PoUtoes. dry land, cej^lfled 
and non-certlfled, BUss and Rus- 
sclts. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FIRST year from certification. Fed
eration seed wheat. Feed oats. El
mer McGlnnb, 5'.i ml. 8. E. cast 
end Mahi.

O P E M S I H A S  
U S I R m S A L

Final rehearsal Is being held to
day by the ca.1t of “ The Chlmea of 
Normandy," light opera to be 'p re 
sented by the M. 1. A. of the Twin 
Falls stake In preparation for the 
performance Thursday .at 8:15 p. m. 
In the L. D. S. recrcatlon hall. The 
production Is by Robert Pliuguette 
and adopted by J. spenccr Corn
wall and W. O. Robinson.

Action of the drnma takes place 
In Normandy during ihe reign of 
Louis XV. Members 0/  the cast are 
Stanley Brown. Henri, Count de 
Cdraevlllc; Bill Lee, Sailor Grenl- 
cheux;' Charles Crabtree. Miser Gas- 
pard; E. E. Bingham, Ballll, village 
govemorr Mrs. Utahns Anderson, 
Germaine, and Mr. .̂ Mary Johnson, 
Serpolette, wards of Oaspard.

Tlie chorus Includes the following: 
Carol Lee, Elsie Arrington. Dorothy 
Meachom, Jean Cranne, Mona Call, 
Louclla Tliuley. Ada Stokes. Eloulse 
Slokes. Beverly Rlchlns, lAura 
Bro -̂ î, Wyland Lind, Jolm Bennett, 
EldoiV^tokes, Talmadgc Simmons, 
Bob Klrkman. Quinn Stokes, Loren 
Bolce. Tom Wllcken. CalvUi Glenn.

Mrs. Ruby Henderson'and Cliarles

Yates, donee; T, H. Wllcken; biul- 
ne.v manager; Mrs. Helen Johnson, 
costumes; Art Babbel, stage and 
lighting; Ornyce Mataon and 
Charles Crabtree, make-up.

Added
Sports

(ContlnBed (ram SporU Page)

IRVINE and CoUom Blue Tag Mon
tana Russets. Kwallty Kids. Twin 
Falls. J. O. Jacobson, Jr.. Buhl. 
H. L. Ellis, Jerome. Excliftlve rep
resentatives.

F E ^  Mi:
Barley, oats, wheat, dbrh, alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, chdnM l, cotton
seed meal, linseed mealj fish meal, 
salt grit, calclte. Pilot oysUr «heU, 
sardine' oU. atock mineral a t ' 

GLOBE SEED AND FE^D CO.

S E E D  G R A IN S  
W H E A T , O A T S  A N D  

B A R L E Y  
C ertified  and Uncertified 

lE A N I N G  &  T R E A T I N G  
e'Can handle in bulk. 

G L O B E  S E E D  A N D  
F E E D  C O M P A N Y

A U TO S FOR S A L B
VERY good sedan. Motor, B6dy, tires, 

battery, upholstery all good con
dition. Only 150.222 6th Ave. E.

6PEOIAL 
1836 Hudson Six Coupe. Hot waUr 

heater, radio, electric hand. 
low mileage.

AUTO MART 
3rd and Main West

INSURANCE

FARM IMPtfeMBNTS
HAY derrick, wagon and rack, cul- 

tlpack. mower, clover roller, 9 see* 
lion harrow, side delivery and 
float. 4',  ̂ ml, £ ., K No. Hansen. 
Davis. '

W A N TE D  TO BUY

GET CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides. Junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idcho Junk House. 163 Beo- 
ond Ave. 8.

TIME TABLE
Schadules oKiMssengrr tra/nj and 

motor slagrn nusslng through 'I'wln 
>aIIs dally arij •< followA:

OREGON HHOKT I.INE 
Katibonni]

NO.B84, leaves ...... .............6:flOa.r
N0.673, ...............  2 :lB p .i

N0.B71, leaves

NO.J39, to Wells, Icavrs... 6:18p.m 
Northbbprid 

N o.340. from Wells, t r .....  6:00p.m

UNION PACIFIC flTAOCn 
Castbound

Arrives .. 6:10a.m
I>!avea ............................. ... B:20a.m
Arrives via Nurlhside— .. 1:20 p.m.
{.eaves . .. l;3 0p .m
Arrives ":aap,m
I/cavea . ... a:SOp.m

Wettboand
Arrives .............. I0:4B a.m.
lyavfs _ ........................ .10:flBa.m.
Arrives .............................. ,.. 7:46 D-m
I/eavcfl via Nnrthside.,.,.,.. fl;08p.m.
Arrlven ........................... . ... 3:B0a.m
Leaves , .. aio ia .m .

TWIN l'AIXn.WEI.Lfl
Uaves ..... ..B;ooa,m ,
Arrives . . B;45p.m

TWIN rAM.N-llAII.EY RTAGE 
Hchedule No. 1 

n u rlln i Narlbbound
I,eav«a Twin Falla,.............11:00 a.m.
Arrives Kstchiim.............. . J ;M p.m .
I>eavss Kelshuni..... ...... 3 il0p. m.
Arrives Twin Falla.............  6:10p.m

HcliedBla No. I 
MlartlHg devtbbound

t«arrA Kctrh(i«» ...,........... B.HVA.ttt.
Arrives Twin Falla______13:0ftp,m.
Leavaa Twin Falla.______ 3 :M p.m .

‘ Arrives Ketc*ium..j........... ft:lflp.m.

IlRitiiiy, kiiiiwle(tgr, niiiilii and 
lalMr will Iw iiymliollKd In seven- 
loot baa rcllors In lit* CiAirl uf lt«« 
llrctlonn at tlm 1QI9 World'll Fair on 
Tieasiirn Island Iti /Inn i^nitrlsco 
Bay.

LOCAL UNHW 
MOFOFFICEItS
Major Ronald Eberhart, Captain 

Helen Smeeton and Adjutant Ivy 
jTlilrkettle, Portland, will be special 
speakers this evening at the 8alva- 
lion Army meeting.

The party ts.cn ita way to a Poca
tello young people's convention 
which will be attended by 13 local 
delegates. The T«’ln Falls groUp will 
broadcast over K B E I.on  Sunday 
afternoon.

Today's meetings will 1^ held a l 
7:30 p. m. on the.slrcet and at 8 p. 
m. In the hall at 217 Second avenue 
south. Rev. Claud Pratt and his 
daughter. Florence, will'provide spe
cial music.

Landis Probe 
Termed as 
Most Sweeping

BELLEAIR, Fla., March 33 (U-R)— 
Judge Kcneaaw M. Lshdls’s InveslJ- 
gatlon of the alleged unholy alli
ances between tlje St. Louis Cardi
nals and the Cedar Rapids club of 
the Western league and their atfU- 
lates IJJ JP36 and JM7 Js the most 
sweeping 'probe In the history of 
ba.^cball.

Nothing short o f  a meeting of the 
National association draws m  many 
big sTfot owners and officials as did 
the early exlilbltlon games In near
by SI. Petersburg, where the Cardi
nals-and New York Yankees are 
training. ^

And Laiidh cnllcd them all Indi
vidually to the ramsliackJe old re
sort holel ut Bellealr.

The conunlssloner Is getting ev- 
erbyody's story, but now that news 
of the Investigation liaS broken 
ahead, of Judge Landis's official de
cision on Uie ca|c, U)cre Is of <ourse 
a big effort to hush It all up. and 
most of Ihe high baseball officials 
In Florida today are denying that 
tliey know anything about It or have 
anything to do with it.

While everybody versed wlUi Uie 
facts In the St. Loulf-Ccdar Rapids 
case agrees Uiat B n oeh  Rickey and 
the .Cardinals were attempting to 
accomplish something which they 
could not accomplish wltliln a writ
ten agreement, most of them disa
gree wiUi Landls'a firm stand 
against the farm system.

Landis all along has contended 
j ^ t  extensive baseball fanning bor
ders too closely upon syndicate base
ball. He n ov  Jua something oa  
which to base his argument since 
It develops that the Cardinals, 
through Cedar Rapids, actually had 
two chains In smaller league in
stead o f  one. (hacks to a gentie- 
man's agreement bettf’een Rickey 
and H a r r i s  Johnson, the attorney 
who owttttho-pedar Rapids club.

Bur tins fniTO system advocates 
point out that It restored minor 
league baseball.

O E B O F B i L  
M E N  B y  O E A IH

BUHL. Morch 33 (Special)—Mrs. 
Cclestlne Grossman, 75, one of 
Buhl’s earliest pioneers, died today 
at fl ft. m, at heV homo tiiree mtfes 
southeast of here. She came to Buhl 
32 ycnr.i ago from Aberdeen, Wi 

She was bom  In France Jan. 
1863, and was married 60 years ; 
hi Germany. Her husband, I 
Grossmon, died here In 1836, /  

Surviving are five daughters; Mrs. 
Knto Evans, Tacoma, Wash.; Mrs, 
CelesUne Perrcnoud, Moscow; Mrs. 
Millie Hansen. Oleifts Ferry; Mrs: 
Venn Dahm.Buhl, and Miss Bemlce 
Grossman, Buhl.

Final arrangements for services 
are waiting the arrival of Uie'three 

jlDUghters. Tl)o rllc.i will be con
ducted by Father J. C. Dolan, pastor 
of the Catholic church to which she 
belonged. Tiie body rests at the 
Evans and Johnson funeral home.

Funeral Tlans M^dc 
_ror' Buhl Resident

B um ,, March 3 3 ' (Special) -  
Br'rvlfM for Charles E, Edwards, 
rtkrly rrAldent of Buhl who died 
Mondiiy, will be held TlnirBtlsy ut 
3 p. til. at thn MrthodlM church 
v.lih n<-v. LeRoy Walker, psfltor, 
offlrlntlng.

Intenneut will be In Buhl cem
etery under the direction of the 
ICvftiiR nnd Johnson fiinrral parlors. 
All nf Mr. Edwards' sons and dnuglj- 
tcr:i Imvi’ arrived here.

ANTI^NOIHE LAW 
FORT WORTIf, Tex. <UP»- 

Wlirn ilie city council passes an 
iintl-nmm ordinance. It inran.i It. 
Hl!^iuri-lips were denied a pleu lo 
nttypriisr ihcir servires ihroiigti a 
lou<i-sprnkcr truck patrollng down
town streets.

M O d O P B E S E N I '
I S I I E W M

Ralph W. Olm>t«ad
WASHINGTON, March 33 (8p«- 

clal)—Former Lieutenant Oovem or 
0 . P, Mix of Moscow, Jlow chair
man of tbe..j^Bho state tdTlaorF 
commlUee fo ru ie  farm aecurlQ' ad- ' 
mlnUtraUon, is being Invited to pre
sent the first farm tenancy check 
In Idaho to one of the cltliene 
of Jerome county. "Gub" is making 
the speech by proxy for Senator 
Pope.

BUREAUS 
Tlie executive reorganization bill 

now pending In the'aenate Is the 
cause of one of the moat vigorous 
lobbying campalfui for Dxany tea- 
sons. People In New York. Phll|idel-' 
phla. and other dtie* are aendlotf 
telegranu to alt member* o l  the

require -that all consolidations 6r 
ellmlnallotu of bureaus be void un
less specifically confirmed by Con
gress. Opponents of the amendment 
think it would completely defeat the 
purpose of the reorganisation bill be
cause group pressure In specific In
stances always has prevented Con
gress from curtalilng bureaus. .

The best argument o f  the oppon
ents of the reorgaiUiatlon propoaal 
to tliat "there Is itlll a. posslbUlty 
of transferring the forest aerrlce to 
the interior department.”  The nresl> 
dent—lndJreoUy—haa ' ‘asaured the 
senate that the forest aenrlce or any 
port o f It will not be transferred out 
of the department of agriculture.

Forest service transfer Jo the only 
posslbllffy which aroused noticeable 
nterest m  the .west, so wlUi It ellm- ' 

Inated, the bill has a good chance 
of enactment.

BrouiUard Favored 
In Comeback 
Bout at New York

NEW YORK, March 23 ai.PJ-Por- 
mer Weller a n d  Middleweight 
Champion Lou Broulllard, of W or
cester, Mas.1., was a- 6«5 favorite to 
defeat Ous Lesncvleh, Edgewater, N. 
j^  mfddicveight In their iO-round 
teut tonight at the Klppodrome.

^  It wUl be the first New York 
bout for the ex-double Utleholder In 
three years, Lou Is trying a come
back In the middleweight division 
after having campaigned among the 
light heavyweights.

Filly Win Pays 
165.80 in 
San Mateo Race

BAY MEADOWS TRACK, BAN 
MATEO, Calif., March 28 (U.R)— Tls- 
true came home ahead In the eec- 
ond roce yesterday to pay 168.80, a 
record In Uie present racing meet, 
•nie filly, with Willie Robertson up, 
rnn the six furlong* in 1:16 3-6.

The featured sixth race of tlin day, 
the $1,500 California Breeders' Han- 
dlran at four furlongs, was won by 
Tlmberland. of the Cliarles S. How
ard uloble, Tlie tlmft was 40 seconds 
iind Tlmlxrlnnd paid $35.’

DROWN fiCOREH >V1N 1,
NEW YORK, Mnrch 23 (UTO — 

Orville Brown. St. Louis, declsloned 
Big ChUr Sanooke, Bouth Carolina; 
Lrn MoraUuo. Buffalo, arid Stanley 
Pinto, Nebraska, drew; Emle Uii- 
ni-k. Omaha, toMrd Chief Wnr 
Eagle, Quebec; Eddie Newman, 81. 
I.0UIR, pinnrd Oeorge Koiidylls, 
Orrere. •

A rlnin) (o have discovered sex 
dlfferenrrs In ntonrn was made hy S 
llUMinn scientist. Or. Manollov, In 
1035.

(he Motiflti 
rieiura Academy Award for IM7 

wlUi her nerformanca in 
••Tlir 0 0 0 l>  KAHTII ’

—  COMING KHIDAYJ —

I>«VAR1> AHNOLU 
Hhtrtey luas - ioKn 'Trem

PEAS .
For some time It has been the In

tention o f the bureau o f  foreign and 
domesUo commerce to devote con
siderable effort to trade promotion 
of dried peaa. So reporta the aecre- 
tary of commerce to Sen, Pope. Funda 
have become available under the new 
farm- bill so farmers in -the upper 
Snake and Moscow'areaa producing 
peas can expect promoUonai cssiat- 
ance, ,

Pupils Backward
CAPE TOWN OlW -  A 'aiX-di7 

week for South African schoolboys 
to advocated by the R er. C. O. 
Tugman, headmaster o f  St, Oeorge's 
Cathedral Grammar B chod here. 
"Tho gap from Friday a/teniooa to 
Monday morning la too long for tb* 
South African b ^ , ’ ’ he aald.

The principles o f  masa producUoa 
were seen and practiced more than 
a century ago, and have be^n la 
conllnuous use ever alnce.

, u n c l e  JOE-K’S -

Today and Thnradayl 
B ARG AIN  :-------------

STARTS SU N D A Y

— w h o  h ai a  coAv*> 
n ie n t c M « o f h a Y i * v « r  
w iih lh e  m oit "e jtp lo» 
i i v « "  t n M M  Y O u V «t  
•v«r M«n. .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Uuited Press

LIVESTOCK :
DEKVEB LIVESTOCK 

DBKVKB — CatUe: UOO; . market 
•t«»dy; tMCf at««n «« to t«; cows |4.M 
to W .«; ielfen  t3 U> |«JS: c*Jt» M
la Ml. ___ _________

; packing

lb*. «0 tJ o 3 »  loa. 18-U t
W.K ib l>Kbt butcbtn (

S.SOO; oivc* 1,200; ffd iteeri 
ftnd ywrllnsB Ite to iSo bigber: belt*
ESi’i f ’fm’s s i 's . r i t  ffis
•• - ', »teet» IIOJO; *elgbty olferlng* 

«  111 and better; moeUy J7.79 to 
arket: hetri belfen up to I9.83:

100 t
choIe»’ w5i>»ty »•»»«»

*^ h 5 *pV 7 ,«S :'^ T J e«lay  fat lambs 
i(ron<: (pots lOe blcber: good to eboice 
lajS^io M,7S: top at ouuide. 100 to 
)M >H. to «a.e3: todafi tnd*
alow; iDdlcationa I5c to aso and mon 
lower; aroimd to «,40.

♦,500; ca lw  300; alow, MlMOf, 
7,M0; alow to lower: top

M H I O t C R E A S E
omcAOO. Maren M^{UP)-A d«li|« 

the New Y<Jrk itock market turned 
wheat prleea down on the Chicago 
board of trade today.

At the clo»e wl«ai waa unchanged w 
ot^ -coro unchanged to lip ',|C, 

and oata unchanged.
Action of the Liverpool market In 

turning abarply higher induced wriy 
buying here but a laUr break In Dtie- 
DOa Aires and the aUady downturn of 
atock priCM broke the advance In

Export Intereata were the only one* 
I reuln an enthu»la»ra for the bull 
de In the face of aeUlng by »pecula' 
ve InUreata and aoma long llqutda-

prices were aleady to higher. 
Bipott U»d« in U. S. corn waa repott
ed around <00,000. buahcla.

.. OCOEK LIVESTOCK 
OOPEN—Hop: ISO; ateady to 5o low. 

•r; top on beat buuhera. mued 
walfbl* and grades t» to » . 10; pack-
^"cattl”  S o : few lou drl»eln telfera 
about ate*dr at tS.fiO to X ; medium and 
r xA  oowa'MJO to ♦sas-. low cutwr to 
coamra cow* 13 to M: few vealen |7.» 
to plain welgbty calvea around

eoo; no early aalea.
FOETLANO LIVESTOCK 

POBttJt«D-Bo*». 400! actlte and 
moatir ateady; good cbotce lU  to 310 
lb. dnrelna W.W; few up to g»J0; ear* 
toad loto W.«9; 2U to 3 «  lb. butchen 
(tJO to «9; ilgbt llgbu 18.75 to *8; 
plcklsg aowi )7.u to 17.50: (Mder plgi 
18.79: eholea quouble to 

Cattle: 100; caiYca 10; actlre; ftdly 
atewiy: ateers and beUera scarce: me
dium food fed (teats «7 to 88.25; cut- 

-  Ur •taaa l8J3;-r>o<l .beU«ta 18.13 to 
. 87J0; low outttr and cutter cows 83.90 

to W-79: common to medium trades 89 
to 89.79! food beefa 80 to 8830; bulla 
IS.SO to 8U3i outten 84.75: n od  choice 
Taalen 8S to «10: select! to |1090.

Sbeep: 90; fat lamba ^nominally 
atMdy: good choice wooled Umba 88 v> 

. OJO: abom Umti quotable «S «o»a;
. l u i b .  cuU ewaa 82; obolo* M-79>

Wbeat:
Uay -----
July ___

U a y -----
July _ _
“Sii.-
May -----
July ___
-•Hi.:
Hay .
July .
“ SJ; . . . n .
Hay .............
July

54>io to 55' 
59nc: No. a 
yellow 94U0

SAN j t o i r o c o LlViStbCK
....B o m w . ________________ _____

Ucu butctaera MU*e. atawly; top 810 
oa in  to 103 lb. California rain ledt; 
good to e ^ c *  212 lb. welghU 8»«>i 
packan butchen 89.40.

ttttie; 190; load medium MS lb. 
Idaho ate«n 88.15; load' medium 875 
lb. Idtboa I7.S0; sorted S bead common 
MJO: part medium to good 1M9 
lb. CalUonU grata cowi 8«: package 
medium 880 ib. youn« Idabo eowi 80: 

■ ealna SO: all direct; nominal; vaaUtr 
quoted 88J0 to 81OJ0.

Sbsep: 300: mMUum to good fed wool' 
ad umba quoted aroubd 87.29 to 88.25.

Local Markets

. Buying Ibices
GBAINI

Son iihi** •__________

at Noribems No! a..
------ ^ t  MorUumi No. 1
L Qiwt Nortbams No. 2 -

Small Beds a ....... .... ..........
(Quoted (twa BuU fltaltn)

No. If ̂ tlXk ______ 900'
Mo. at bulk to srow m _______)Oo'

tin I
S8 otfita (or No. 1 and 25 < 
No.
_  _  MULTEV AT RANCH 

. Oolorfd btna, under 0 lbs. _ _  
undtf 4 ite. >.

o5 f«I?*  W M te iS rZ Z Z Z Z Z !!
Ooiowd trren ______________

GRAIN TABLE

-28’ ii

_____ .« n .M'.i .00^
M  .04 U
•SS .63 li

.65*i .SS>i . » ’ •

CASH CRAIN 
CHICAQO—Wbeat: Sample gtsde red 

»c; No. a hud nc.Com: No. 3 mixed 58lie;MJo. * mlied 
55Ue: No. 2 yellow SJijc to 
. a ^ lo w  57>«c to SOUc: No. 4 
Iko to 57Uc; No. 5 yellow 5lo 

„  M^ic; No. 3 white iOlic to SK; No. 
4 white SSUa to 5«;ic; sample grade
V a t i ^ o .  1 mixed 32lic: No. a whit« 

330 to aauc; no. 3 white sauc to JJiic; 
--0. 4 Wbiu 3ll',c to 32c.

Rye: Sample rade S3>lc.
Barley: Peed 4So to OOĉ  mailing 0^
Soybean*: No. 3 yellow 97c. ^  
Timothy seed: 8i-90 to »3.00.
CloTir: Bed 3Jo lo 37c; iw «t 110 U 

IIOJO.

POTATOES
FDTUBE POTATO TRADES 

(QtuUtloni farnlshed b ; 
SaOIer, W ern er  A Co.) 

lurch  dellTerc- no saia; closed 81.35 
AprU dflUTcry:.no sales; closed 1145

IDAHO FALLS POTATOES 
IDAHO FA U ^Potato market slight

ly stronger here Tueeday; •— ............

Oaafa tp desiim, ioaded can: Buneti 
U. S. No. 1. mostly around 75c, a I 
lower, an occaalonal car BOc: U. 8. 1 
2. mostly 43̂ ko. occasional car hlsb 

low aa 40c.
aah to  growers, bulk: 17. S. No. 1,

-----lUy 50c. few lou higbtr and, lower;
V , Ik No. 2, mostly 20e, a few blgber.

CtnCAOO POTATOES 
CaiOAOO-Weather cloudy, tempera' 

.jr«  38; shipments Bll. arrivals 103, 
track JM; old stock supplies moderaw, 
dm and for aeed cood. (or UU« talt.
----- -—  —-"--ly .suonger. Ida. Ruiset
_________ __ jar 81.95, 1 car 81-5JH. 3
oara «1J0. 1 ear 81.45. 1 car 8l.42li; No 
2, 1 car 8117) ;̂ practically free from 
euta, 1 car 8i'35. 1 car 81J31',. Colo 
Red MoClures, 1 car burlap sacks. 81.00 
N, Dak. Bllsa 'Itlumphs. »g per cent U 
B. No. 1. 8l.3aik. J can |i.20. 1 car 
81.1T̂ k- OObblen. Ho. I. i csMi.iO; M 
per cent V. B. No. 1, 3 csU 81'(I7'; 
Harly Ohio*, early Wed.', l  <3r K per 
cent U. 8. No. 1. 81,15; 85 per cent V 
8, No. 1, 3 can 81,10. 1 cars 8103: tati 
Tuea.. 1 car U. 8. No. i  ll.U ii. a carJ 
85 per cant U. 8. No. 1 ii.iv. Ulan. 
Rarlr Obios 8) per cent U. e. 'No.
6 cars 81.04;. Oobblen 80 per cant U. .  
No. 1, 2 can 81 03: 89 per cent U. 8. N ^

N. Y. STOCKS I
NEW YOIIK. March S3 (UP)—The

Alaska Juiicsu ... 
Allied Chemical .
AlIU Chalmen ....
American Can ...

;;__________ 16’

_ _ .......... . aâ i
Atchison, Topeka ac Baula Fe..... 26
Auburn Moion ........- ......... ........  J’ i
Baltimore-at Ohio --------------------- 5 :
DendU A\latlon _______________  *0’ '
Detblehem Steel ____—
Borden Co. ..r
J. 1. Case Co.................- ------------
Chi., U1I.. St. Paw & Pacific i . . . .
Chrysler Corp................................
Coca Cola .................................... '
Commercial BolvenU ........ -........ -
Commonwealth & eouthern -------
Continental Oil of Delaware -------
Com Products ............ .... - .......— ,
Du Pont de Nemoun --------------- J
Eastman Kodak .............. ...........*
Blectrlo Power & Light -------------
Oenrral Electric ----------------------

' FooOi ..................... - .......
Motors. ........................

Goodyear Tire .................... .... .......
International .HarvMter ........ .
International Telephone...... ........
John* Manvllle ............................
Keanccoit Copper ............. ..... ......
Loew'* Inc. -  .............. -........ ........

Ward ........................
Nash Kelvlnator ............................
NaMonal Dairy ProducU ................
New York Ceptrsl ........... -...... .....
Packard Moton ........ -..... .........—
Paramount Pictures ............. - .....
J. O, PennejiW).............. .............

ina. R- B. - ...... - .......................
re Oil

Radio Corp....................— ..........—
Radio Keith Orpheum ...................
Reynolds Tobacco B ......................
Bear* Roebuck -----------------------

■' m OH ......... ..................
, , Co........- .... -.... ...... .......

fiocony Vacuum -------- ----------- -----
Southern Pacific ----- --- -------------
Standard Brands ...........................
Standard Oil of Calif........... ...........

of New jersey .........
Texas Corp........- ..................- .....—
Tratu-Amerlca ................. .........—
Union Carbide it  Carbon ----------
Union Pacific ........- ....... — _ —
United Aircraft —........... .............
United Corp------- -------------------—
U. B, Steel, com ......................-—
Warner Broa....... .........- ............. —
Western Union .......... ...................-
Weatlnghouse Electric ---------------
y. w. woolworta C o .----------------
American' Bolling Mills — ........ .
Armour ..................... ......................
Atlantic Refining
Boeing .................J R
Briggs ManufacturW 
Curtiss Wright 
Elcctrlo Auto LIU —
Houston Oil ........... .
National Dtstlllen .....
North American Aviation 
Safeway Stores

< 1035 I 
bond* 10 new low* since 

Railroad slocki and bonds made
iwa since m 2.
Trading waa heavy on the «VKk . ..
ct. At the height of tlie selUug the 

ticker was several minutes late. ‘ 
declined I to 1 points 
issues and 4 to B pol 
the Inactlves, margin 

counts were thrown overboard. Brok 
have sent out many margin calls In 
reccnt days as the market continued 
decline,

Wkll street gave as the principal ri 
.jn  for early liquidation (ears U: 
President Roose\elt’s Oslneavllle, Oc< 
gla. speech would be besrlsh. Tradi 
said the fears were borne out. Wall 
street dUllked reiteration by the Pres
ident of his reform pregram, alleging 
It would reurd return of business
fldence.

Rallrosd stocks were wcaknt o( ... 
.a the board, rracUng to unlavorable
earnings reports. IVactlcally all ............
new lows. New York Central 
lo^ as 11%. oft 1 for the < 
off e '«  polnu from the year 
Santa Fe touched 25',i. o(( l% 
day and off IB’ i points from th« 
year's hl»U. tJnlon Pacific at «1 wa) 
off 2 points for the day and oft Tl',, 
points from the 1038 top.

Dow Jones closing stock aversges: In- 
duiuls! 114J8. off J.73; rail 21,73, ofl 
0.87; utility 17J0, off 0.29; 70 stocki 
3J.S3.<orf 0.B1.

Stock sales approximated 1.170,000 
shares against 660,000 shares yesterdi 
Curb atock sales were 340.000 shai 
against 142.000 shares yesterday.

rr

.......... ...........10
Studi.____
United Alrllnea
White Moton ...... ;......
Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Ohio Oil ........................
Phillips Petroleum__—
Republic Steel
Vanadium ...................... ..... ..........
UUh Power and Light, 7 per cent 

prefer '

__________15

V. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super .Power ..... ...
Cities Service, com .....................
Uecuio Boild ft Share------------
Ford Motor Ltd. .L....;.----------------

SPECIAL W IRE
CoMtety oC 

Sudlvr-Weiener A Conpanr 
Elks B ld f.-F bone 910

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Pund. ' Inv.....................................
Fund. Trust, A............ .... ...........
Corp. Trust ........
Quar. Inc..........  .......................

1, 1 oar 81.02; .....
sr*t«. demand ‘fall, ____
atroDger. Carlota per bushel 
Ida BItas Trtumphs, 1 car mlxwl No. 
1 81 '«. and No. a 8153; 1 car’ mixed 
No. 1 and few No. 2, 81.90.

Min. CUy Copper 
Park City Consolldsted . 
Sllxep King Coalition .. 
Sunshine

stock supplies 
- market .^lightly MONEY 

NEW YORK-Moiiey ri 
changed today.

(Tbi(AbOT* prtcsi are for A
■'“ “ " “ 'So'iftr'

. X btit^fat _________

Wbltee, medium ,

LIVESTOCK 
Otoio* light buUben. 180 t« 200 

jK W n ^  ..................................18.7#

^raroAOO-Onlon maiktt,, io ^und
111. yellows 850 to 85o (slrsst ssles),
Mich, yellows aic.
Oolo. Valencias 81.50,

VWUOL
BOSTON-Tfadlng liets |a gtess 

combing dom««llo wools was siuw. tiui 
“ rices were firm, the U, «. agriculture 

ep*rtment repotted toflay.
Combing U blood Torriiory wools ai 

)o to Me. scoured hssls. Owd rt 
omblng length fine a r̂rtUity woo 

original bags brought 03a to Uo,

I BUTTER, EGGS *
___ ____  LOB M O IU S  *

■ t/Ot AMOK.n>-Buiter; BilrM SOo, 
«own la: prime fln u  28c. down ioi 
ttwdanU «J io . down Jiei uodergrades

wSteni ch««e«i Trip
ssr.Jis.ara;.'

■AM rSANUlSCO
1 ^ ,  nUMOlOCO-Dutteri PI score 

SStkoi M eowa 27U«l S8
«••• uip- 

aooi 5«iium  ..t^ .;

Markets at a Glancc
Bonda lower and fairly acUvs. 
t!urh stocks lower, 
roreign ciclisnge easy.
Cotton rsMvsrs lo sroinxl prev 

••f'l' •“ Ihfss, Whsat imrbsnged to Ho lower; i 
unchanged tu ',>o higher. '

Rubtac o «  abuuv a pound lo 
loyra sines lais IMS,

intlo Standard
.....  tS-tO.39
......... 811.75

84 85

BAB HILVeit 
NEW YORK-Dar silver waa quoted 

at 44U cenu a line ounce today, 
changed.

S T O C K S D E C l l  
O N L i l D A

I bigii

G R O R S m T  
F B I  SHEEP L iS

Reports locally of widespread loss 
among sheep In tills section of Idaho 
were mlnlmlred hero tliU afternoon 
nricr the Evening Times lind con
tacted prominent shcepnicn or their 
spokesmen In this locality.

Although reports from camps 
scattered over the range showed 
that some sheep had dim os (lie 
result ot winter blasts which struck 
thU scetloii over the week-end.

Those alieep which have been 
filieared and are now on range are 
being ‘ 'kept on the move”  to keep 
up circulation and are also being 
fed large quantities of hay and 
grain. Sheep which have not been 
sliearcd arc tii no danger, the sheep- 
_men report.

A spokesman for _Clyde Bacon, 
prornlneAt sheepmanr stated that 
the storm was "quite bad" so far as 

■ The
greatest losses were reported In tht 
Pocatello section.

aheepmen rcpreseirted In the sur
vey included aside from Mr, Bacon, 
J. W. Newman. A. H. Brallsford, 
Arthur Peavey, jr.. and Dan Cnva- 
nagh, local contractor who Is also 
Interested In sheep.

Casualties among sheep on the 
Brimcau were reported to be "lesa 
than had been expected."

B y iE Y B E S ID E N  
NEW  SCO EAD

LONDON nAll Nll.veR 
I,0NDON—Bar sllvrr eued U P«i>n) 

today to 20 5/IS i>cnr« an ounce. Basec 
- -  iterllng at »4 M30, Uie Amerlcar 

. ..ralenl was 43.41 crnlii a line ounce 
rompared witli 43 n  ceiiu ymterdsy 
Forwam allver was quoted at 30 penci 

t) ounce, off 1/18 penny.
MBTAI'S

NEW . YORK-Ttirtsy • custom smell 
en prices fur delivered tnetaU, cents pei 
l>oimd:

Copper: ElectrolHln 10; export 8.75 to

Raleigh W. Smedley, Burley, will 
leave this evening for West Ches
ter. pa., where he haA accepted the 
ponltlon of field Scout executlvo for 
that council, It was announced here 
4hl,n afternoon.

Smedley recently completed 
iloiw at the training school which 
vas held at fichlff Scouting reserva
tion near Mendh»m, N. J. 
been engaged In Scouting nctlvllles 
in the Burley section for a number 
of years.

COMING T O M
(rcom Page One) 

Thomasvlllc Chair Co., Tllomasvllle, 
N. C.; James P. Fogarty, president 
dJ North Aittcrlcan Co.. New York;
H. B. Frlele, vicc president of Na- 
kat Paekhig Corp., Seattle; Henry
I. Harrlman of the dlvLslon of met
ropolitan planning. Bo.ston; W. A. 
Harrlman (chairman of the t'ouncll), 
chairman of the board o l the U. P. 
R. R.

Henry H. Helmann. executive man
ager national association of credit 
men. New York; Cluuks R. Hook, 
president of American Rolling Mills 
CO.. Middleton. Ohio: H. P. Kendall, 
president of Kendall Co., Boston: 
Fred I. Kent, treasurer of the na
tional Indastrlal conferencc Iward, 
New York; Dr. C, K. Leith, profes- 
.sor of geology at University of Wls- 
<-on.s1n, Madisoti, W b.; R. Douglas 
Stuart, vice president of Quaker 
Oats Co.. Chicago.

Walter J. Teagle, .clialrinan of 
board of Standard OH of New Jer
sey. New York; Sidney J. Weinberg, 
partner ot Goldman Sachs ond Co. 
New York; Samuel P. Wetherlll. 
president of Wetherlll Engineering 
Co., Philadelphia; W, II. Wheeler, 
jr „  'Vlcc president Pltney-Bowes 
Postage Meter Corp., Stanford Conn.; 
R. W. Woodrult. president of Cocfl 
Cpla Co., WllmlnglOH. DcV

o ,  WlilUslde, pre.sldcnt of 
Dunn and BradstreeC, Inc.; DoiinJd 
M. Ncl-son of Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
Chicago; W. Dale Clark, president 
of the Omaha NationaJ bank; C. A. 
Cannon, president of \hc Cannon 
Mills Co.,-Kannapolis. N. C.; W. 
Howard Cox. president Union Cen
tral Life Insurance Co.. Cincinnati, 
Ohio; atid Thomas S. Hammond, 
pre.sldent Whiting Corporation, Har
vey. Ill,; A.4J. Oresnfelder. president 
of the Frul«t\Co)non Contracting 
C o; St. Louis; r tu l Litchfield, presi
dent ot the Goodyear Rubber Co. 
Akron. Ohio.

To date tlje following agricultural 
and industrial leaders from all over 
the west have been Invited to attend 
the sessions and confer wfth the 
buslne.« advisory council

H. S. Corbett, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Portland: 
C. M. Bishop; prc.sldent of .the 
Pendleton woolen mills, Portland: 
P. N. Younginan, vlcc president and 
general manager of the Crowr 
lamctto and Zellerbaclj Paper 
pany, Portland; Waller Williams, 
president of Chamber of Commerce 
of Seattle; Christy Thomas, execu
tive vice president of the Chamber 
of Commerce of Seattle; Hugh B. 
Russel], real estate and home build
ing. Seattle; Col. W. B. Greely. West 
CoilSl Lumbermen's association, Se
attle.

H. F. Antliony. president of the 
Chamber of Commerce ot S|>okanc; 
N. A. Telyea, president of the Old 
National bank ot Spokane; James 
M. Brown, president of the Long 
Lake Lumber company, Spokane; 
Stanley Enston. president of the 
Bunker Hill Mining A; Smelting 
company, Kellogg. Ida.; (rest of 
Idaho men already mentioned).

A. C. Ughthall, president of Ore
gon Lumber company. Baker; L. L. 
Rogers, president ot the Milton Pea 
cannery, Pendleton; F. W ; Lcadbet- 
tcr, pmJdcnt ot the Oregon Pulp 
and Pap</cbHjpany. Portland; Fred 
C. Warran of the J ^ r e n  UvcstocK 
compony, upheyenHe; C. N. Gehr. 
president of Chamber of Commerce 
ot Salt Lnko City; Leroy D. Young, 
lirealdent of Chamber of Commerce 
o f Ogden; Peter Potter, president 
ot Ctiambcr of Commerce ot Biitle; 
Prank Kautiman, stnttal 
o f  the Rocky M Antaln Banknote 
company. Suit Lake City; Paul Key 
acr, prc.sltlent of the Independent 
Coal and Coke company, Salt Lnkc 
City; D. M. Kelly, vice president of

Ne^vs of Record
F unerals,

DUNAHEE-Rltes for D. A. Duna- 
hee, who died yesterday, will be held 
Thursday at 2;30 p. m. at Uie Twin 
Falla mortuary chapel. Rev. Mark

T em p era tu res

noiso . .
Calgary ..............
.Chicago ............
Den\er ..............
Havre . ...........
Helena .............
K«Jl«Pell .........

JCansas City .....
"Los Angeles .....
Mllen City ........
Minneapolis ___
New York
Omaha _____ _
l-ocatcllo ..........
Portland ..........
at. Louis .........
t^it Lake City . 
Ban Prnnclaco .
Beattie ............
TWIN PALLS ..
WUlUton ........ ..
Yellowstone ___

ALOION scooe 
C O O R S E P I W

A special course prepared tor col
lege students In the elements of 
Scoutroastership will be under
taken at the Albion Normal school 
starting next Tuesday evening. It 
was announced, here this afternoon 
by Amby Frederick, area executive.

Sessions will be held each Tues
day and Tliursday nights until the 
course Ls completed, he .said, A pre
liminary meeting was held at the 
■vhool last nlgiit.

Those who will bead the Albion 
coursc will Include Harold McJunkln 
and Ray Baumgartner, patrol lead' 
ers; Forest Dixon, scribe; Basil Pet' 
erson. Edwin -Harding, Max Mat' 
ihews, Kenuetlx Speas. Oscar Hello- 
well and Cluft Johnson.

O v e r  5,000 S e e  
P u p p e t s  P e r f o r m

By Friday afternoon. 5.383 chil
dren and adults will have viewed 
marionette shows produced under 
the supervision ol George Smith 
from the rccrtatloiinl unit.

Two shows have been produced. 
‘Jack and the Bean.italk," by the 

junior high school marionette club, 
and ‘ 'The Three Little Pigs," by rec
reational workers.

Places produced and the num
ber viewing the shows as tabulated 
by Mr. Smith are:
Place Adults Children
Junior H ig h ............... 200 000
Lincoln

r » ^ " t b a o  eitMi

Sxpreoaliig dUtallsfacUoh w it )  
aeoreUry of State Cordell Hull' 
uaerted "Inietion'' conrrrnlna the 
tariff on wool and wool producla 
•nd ttielr ptaoeinent in the Anglo- 
A afbrinn  and Canadian roclprocul 
trtde avm m enU  on which hearing" 

now being held In Washlngtmi, 
board membora of the Idahn Live
stock Production Credit aMoclatlon 
ajxjkts pcMlmlaUcaUy nbout wool and 
lamli market prloea for the riuiilMg 
inontha at their regular oimliK 
m ootlnf here Tueaday.

T l^  buyera stated that HuH'l ... 
declnlon waa the reason for liiaotlve 
bidding on wool ui<l )ambg. Wool 
pricca ara neferly 60 per cent under 
Uia 1B37 value, with no demand be
ing aliqwn at the 16 to ao cent level 
this year in comparison to the 95 
lo  ■91 cent prloea bid in 193S. Lamb 
pricea, and the value of wool on 
aprint lunbB m o aloo lower.

A. H. Caine, Unlae, auoolallou 
jMUMgcr, prealdod at Du utaetlng. 
U tm bw a of Uie board o( directors 
pivaent war* T. O, Qaeoi), Twin 
Jrali*. praaldent ot Um board; Ivan

'Wocth Uwtcosnary, o k n m  re n y ; 
J unM  Denntni, Dubois, and ttoaooe 
W on. ^urtojN_______________

l u p u )  T U I  TIMEfl WANT ADd.

Tdaiitt'a war on Mormon crlcketa, 
virtually completed In nne-half nt 
the counties wherf WI*A projecta 
iil>crated during 1030 and 1031, will 
l »  continued this ycitr W the bureau 
of entomology, with Iilaliu'a share' of 
H S|)«clal 13,000,000 fund. It waa an- 
nouitoad liera thU afternoon by It. 
W. Hampton. Biiixrvlsor ot the de- 
parlnient of piililln nut.Mnnce.

Information to this eflet-i waa i« -  
oelveil by Hamjiton fioin J. L. Hood, 
slate WPA diretflor, ‘Hie W1*A will 
not participate In tliU year'a pro
gram. Hood Informed Hmnplon, but 
ratiier the appropriation, aiuilgned 
to the bureau of «ntomalngy, will be 
used to iMiy trained crirkot control 
workera from WPA rolla at\A lor 
experienced sui)ervl«ory help.

Wages will be paid on U»e basis of 
an eight-hour day and operaUons 
will not be subject to the hoitfly Um- 
lU tloia  Imposed by federal rcfuia- 
lions lor/W P A  projects. Hood In- 
formed V iw ^ U la nce  head.

Keltli Bvaru, supervisor ot Ida
ho's WPA operated cricket control 
proJeoU In lOST, will direct opera- 
Uon» foe Ui* iHireau ot eiilomologv. 
Hood announced. OiwraUona Uils 
year «lU-lno)ude probably a doien 
coiintlos. depending upon early iur-

S W IE IA C IIO N IN  
s u n  OVEIl G I B S

'n ia l ot claim for 107.07 over a 
plate glass window broken when n 
parked car was smashed Into a 
downtown store front lust Hepl. M 
moved swiftly In district court 
to<tay.

Slx-nmn Jury was cha^pll, the 
claimant's attorney re.ntcd IILi slda 
of the case and Judge J. W- I’orter 
denied a defense motion fur non- 
auU—all In the morning nc.wlon 
■njla afternoon the defeiisn rm- 
barked on presenlatlon of Its (ihtlnis 
and Jurymen were expected to de
liver n verdict l)e(ora nightfnil.

The BUlt Vffts filed by Mrs. Nell 
B. Orouter, owner of the premises 
at 130 Shonhdiin street west, agnlnst 
Dave Oetwellrr. Mr.i. t^ouler Mhilins 
that the defeiidAiit. ’ ’driving negli
gently," atruek a parlted car In 
front of the building, puntiliig thn 
marhtnn over thn curb and ntdn- 
walk and Into ttie plate gtas.i 
window.

Wltnenses for the clulmnnt today 
were Charles W. llonk, Charles 1>. 
Ijti-nen, , rlly patrolman, Biiiesl- 
Rambeau.jAd O, A, Bailey, counsel 
for MrsyCrouter.

The/flx-m an Jury conslsta of J, 
0. Ostfood, H. V, Miller. Joo Hinton. 
J. i „  lloup. Nets l.arsen and Itus- 
nell Potter, llaylKirn, Itayborn and 
Bmlth are counsel for the defense.

B utt«: D. C. Moffatl. vice president 
of the Utah Cojiper company. Salt 
Lake City.

IL A. Beiuilng. vice president and 
general miuinger ot the Aninlgamitt 
cd Sugar comimny, Onden; J. U 
Rawlins, county comml.i.'.toner <i 
Salt Lake; J. W. Howell, jiresUiciit 
o f the Chamber of Commerfe o( Biiii 
Francisco; James B, Blnrk,. presi
dent of PactfiO Gas and Klectrlc 
comjiany. San Francisco; W. 
Ucrg, president of Standard Oil 
Calllornla. fian I'rancLsco; V. 
McCurdy of Santa Clara, (;nlir.

Charles Wheeler, execiitlvo vice 
president McCormick airumshlp 
Ui\rs, San Francisco; W 1*. Rotli. 
preAldent of tiie Matson Navigation 
company, San Franrii.cd; ll, M 
Barthold^chairman of the board ol

Washington ..........
Nursery
W ashington............
Lincoln
High School........ ..
L. D. 3. Church . 
Mellon Valley.......

Total Attendance ...1,S75

Ono American authority stales 
Uiatl, knitting, croclict work; and 
eniCroldciy are good cures 
naugiity boys.

California Packing corporation, San 
Francisco; W, W. Croclici, president 
of the Crockcr National bank, San 
Pranci.sco; W. S. llo.'iencnuis, pre.si- 
Uent of tlie Chamber of Commerce 
of Los Angeles; j .  D. Rouscn, presl- 

>..•1,7 . i .̂ .... ...jd en t of the U. S. Spring and Btiinp-
the Anaconda Copper compnnjT >r company. Lo.'i Angoli

O I C U I S  S E E K . 
EGAl S E H S

(rrom Page Ooe)
tant point of pressure for the pres
ent at tleast. The effect would bo Jo 
give Hitler the greater freedom ol 
action and seek to dissuade him from 
iMlng force.

In addition, British negotiations 
with Italy In an effort to case wor 
dangers were reported >irogrcssing 
favorably. London sources prcdlctdd 
Uiat similar talks with Hitler soor 
would be,started by tlic Chamber
lain government. In both instances, 
the objective would bo to grant con. 
cessions lo the expanding dictator
ial regimes and' win pledges that 
military force would be abandoned 
In an effort to stabilize Europe' 
shaky pcace,

Iiuurgcnts' Big Drlv^'^
In Spain, where Britain's ac 

card It lo achlcvc withdrawal o 
foreign support for the Insurgents, 
Frunco's army was reported ready 
for the final big drive ogalnst tJie 
loyalist government In an effort to 
reach the Mediterranean. Minor 
successcs In the last tew days hp- 
pearcrf to' liave bolstered the na
tionalists’ hope of quickly splitting 
the loyalist territory and hemming 
the governnjcnt of Catalonio. before 
withdrawal of luilftn  and German 
volunteers,

Tlic NadttcRtlon of Austria 
tlnucd rapidly, with 3.000 persons 
arrested aj poIJJJcol o//c/idcrs. in 
cluding Archduke Josef Ferdinand 
of riopsburg, who lunched on prison 
fare of soup and beans and meat.

Tjic hopes ofrNazls in Czechoslo
vakia mounted with the action ol 
the Agrarian party In Jplning the 
Czech followers of Hitler and Indi
cations that Uic German Christian 
Social party may break away from 
the government coalition.

Nollet Directs Dpfeniie 
The Frcncli government, pledged 

to aid the Creehs It Germany moves 
against them but promised British 
aid only It France is attacked, com 
pleted Uie reorganization of Its na
tional defense fund under which 
Gen. Charles Nollet will administer 
the huge sums dcvoled to tnllUary 

; preparedness.
' There were two' western hemis
phere echoes ot 'the European dc- 
k'clopments.

In Mexico City. Leon TroUky. 
ance the most powerful figure in 
Soviet Russla,.forecast that the "in 
evitable" world war would leave the 
United States the world's dominant 
economic power but that Uierc was 
danger ot an American revolution.

In Rio do Janeiro, newspapers 
criticized tlie Inference by Nazi party 
leaders that the German minority 
In Brazil was oppressed.

H a tc h e ry  O w n e r  
N am ed in  D lv o r e e
Claiming cruelty and neglect of his 

buslnes.? interests. Mrs. Ada M. Rtg- 
gert Had filed . ûlt tor divorce In dis
trict court today against Walter C. 
RIggcrt. T»in Foils hntchery opera
tor and prominent softball _fnd  
bowling athlete.- -  ;

Tlie pHlr\nnrrle<l In Rupert Atig. 
M. 1932, ond have two sona. The 
boy.<i are four years old and four 
montlis old. Community property 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Riggert was 
estimated at {4,oao, of which the 
petitioner requesUs equitable dlvi 
slon. She also a.sk.s $75 temporary 
alimony for support of herself and 
t t»  ctiildren.

Cliiipninii and Chapman and 
L io n e lC a m p b e l l  arc attorneys 
tor Mrs. Riggert.

Bass May be 
Stocked Into 

Salmon Dam
with large-mouthed black b a ssJ  

form ing 'the basis .for two nisjbr 
displays here today In obseirvanco 
ot KMionol wildlife Restortaion 
woek, It was learned that local 
sportsmen are considering a "planf* .. 
o f these fish In tlie Salmon dam 
reservoir. The bass are described by 
fishing entliusiasts as a "llghUng 
game Ilsli."

Tlie bass used In the window dis
plays came from a 15-acre artifi
cial lake on the Blue lakes ranch 
near the city and arc displayed both 
at the Diamond Hardware store and 
the Twin Falls Glass and PalnC 
company. Those on display are from 
seven months to one years ot age., > 

Lower Planting Cost" i
In pointing out the advantages ^  

ot the tentative plan to place the 
bass In Salmon dam reservoir, Bur
ton Perrlne said that Initial cost .of. 
placing the species Is less than that 
required for trout. Tlie bass will also 
reproduce in lai^-locked waters such 
as the Salmon reservoir, and for 
this reason should be Ideal-for that 
water. They are better fighters in 
sluggish water than are trout. - 

Regarding growth of the fUh, Mr. 
Perrlne points out Uial bass raised 
here have reached a lengUt o f  10 
lnchc.s in two years’ time while in 
Wlscot«;5n, where they ate native, 
they often take seven summers to 
gain this length. They win gain 
about one pound In .weight each 
year, he .laid.-

Possible Project 
At the pre.scnt time sportsmen 

agree that It Is quite possible that 
the fish will be given a ’ 'tryout" In 
the reservoir ond other localities in ^ 
this section.

Other displays put up locally In 
observance of the week Include a 
beaver which Is housed In the win
dow ot the Brunswick Cigar store 
and mounted fowl whlcli are found In 
the window of the Priebe Jewelry 
company. - ,..i

C. 0 . Teague, president of the Cali
fornia Fruit Orowei'.V a^soclatloll 
Los Angeles: Jawph Schenck, pre.i- 
tdent ot TwcutlclU Century Fpx 
PilniH coriiorallon, Los Angeles;
H. Winnett, pre,ildrnt ot Bullock's 
Inc.. l A  AnKcle.i; W. ,W. Neltli’son 
of N e t^ o n  Lunil)er« fotiipuny. Se 
i»lllp;'TOTictit Swlgerl, vice president 
ot the Electrlrnl Steel Foundry 
pany. Portland.

Ooveinora Who will attend Include 
ClovB, Clark of Idaho; Henry Bloo<l, 
Ulnh; R. L. Cochran, Nebraska, and 
L. A, 'Miller. Wyomliig.

All t!lf.ciis.sloiifi during the confer- 
enrc will bo held In Sun Valley 
lodHi', whi-re the entlro group will 
be housed. Chalrmun Harrlmnn said 
nil M-.'i.sloiM of the conference would 
l)i- r iaw l ineellng.s.

CLAUSE TO BE REOPENED 
LONDON, March 23 lU.PJ—The 

escalator clause of the London 
naval treaty, perraUtlng construc
tion of battleships ot more than 
35,000 tons will be Invoked shortly 
by Great Britain, France and the 
United States u n le s s  Japan 
changes her attitude, reliable re
ports said toni{ht.

Talking Books" or phonograph 
recordings ot books arc issued for 
blind persons who cannot read 
BmlUe.

T R A C T O R
Power is Improved when spark 
nnd valve timing arc correct; 
when air tScnners and oil 
pumps are working right.

Sec for yourself, right ' at 
your ranch.

C O M P K E S S IO N  T E S T S

on viUvc. ring and magneto 
condition- ,

Owners on tlie North Side, 
Salmon, and Twin Falls tracts 
have profited by check-ups 
wlUi prc-ssure guages. May I 
help YOU?

Phone 1303 
GEORGE WOODS

~T~

MR. FARMER
WHY do C A M fO nN IA  GltOWERH, who produce'three bags 

of lif:ANS to our one. prefer a NKOOTlAntE WAREHOUSE ItE- 
CEIPT MARKET to a FREE BAG MARKET?

WHY can we. r» small concern, pay you more on NEGOTIABLE 
WAItKIIOllSE RtX'KirT.S than ttie pre.vnt •̂lt̂ :K' BAO MAK-

iiilly a danger higniil In any kind ofThe word ’ FltEt 
business.

We ore In the market for GREAT NORTHKIINS and are In- 
tete&lctl In growing cnnlvRCts tor REt>. WHITE wwl PINTQ 
nEAN.S.

The Chas. W . Barlo’nr Co.
qUlNN WILHON—Mgr.

veys and otiwr Information,

BLISS TRIUMPH
SEED

P O T A T O E S
ecrllllcd  nnd 
non-cortiricd. ■

GLOBE SEED and 
PEED COMPANY
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AustrU. IB.Uts fol< 
m^erteli C. Otchiner, 
Berlin but«»a *

(BdlterV BO(e: Atfolf Hitler U bnlld- 
la i Oflniaiir*i armed tuencth and 
n W c  u a  -bom# Iroal- laio a ihatp 
w M oa lot the nert war. Iiflce be t o  
ued  Ui« threat of hli army to pĵ o• w . ---- - ^  Jltl WU1~

_____  the RhWetaad and

WTlttt that dmnanj. t»- 
dar U nreparlnc for a ■'lotaUtftUn 
war" la-^whleh (&«.l>atUeJwnt w » ^  
a* deep u  the nation).

By FRCDEBICX C. OECHSNEB 
(Coprrifbi. UM. VnlUd ^ n a )

BERUN.'M&rch 33 (OPJ — Ohce 
more O cm uoy U u n ln s  for “der 
t t f ”  aad tbit time Abe does not In
tend to be OQ the losing side.

8be b w  dnw n blueprints for 
« b » t  m»7 turn out to  be the most 
powerful war machine In Europe, 
and as fast as factory wheels can 
tuiD, tbose paper plans are being 

ships.

Song Composed 
For Couvention

GetTttans Draw Blueprints for Powerful War Machine
M £ F l i i I I O  ^

B E I S O E E P I I S  
W I E C O U N T I I Y

J  Yori»ve Waited A Tear For It!

med Into s I, tanks, alr-
. planes and forts.

' In the next war Germany's battle 
front will be as deep as the nation. 
WoroeD will be subject to conscrip
tion under the defense set. Every 
wheat bln, dairy, Itiwery, elec> 
triclan’s shop and,eren farm animals 
will be of the am^y.

Ludendorf In Us grave, no longer 
' counsels-tbe German general staff 

out of his experiences in the World 
war, but one idea he offered them 
persista. It Is the idea of “total- 
kiieg'*—totalitarian war—In which 
e?cT7  unit of the nation almost down 
to babies Is cansldered^ln the light 
ot Ito military tuncUon.

Gold AocBmoUUd 
Foreign obeervers say that there 

now has been accumulated a secret 
war ebest of 1 ,000,000,000 reichsmarks 
in gold. Uobllliatlon has been work
ed out to the moet mlnuie'detall and 
clTlUaos. as well as army teserres 
will know exactly where to go and 

•wiat'W"(Itf >ben war'starts. One 
phaae of her miUtary preparation 
tbat Oennany cannot keep secret 
t< the elaborate system of "auto
bahnen," high spe^ federal high- 
wayf aloDC which troops can move 
wlUi »  • p ^  hilbetto usdmown to  
tbe mmtary mind.

Hie anny baa between aoo.ooô and 
■l,000,000'n»Q-irtth-one class tn re- 
•arre. A wealth of military brabu 
la available despite Hitler’s "blood- 
lea  purge" of the high command, 
•od many military experts say the 
Qerman general sUiff is rivalled 
OQiy by the French.
. Oennan cbeoilsts* are working 
night and day to make the nation 
aetf-nitCdent In time of war and 
to perfect new weapons for the army. 
One be*n,>«ltbout confirmation, of 
plans lor “icrm warfare,” of army 
unlta tbat can cover an entire 
countryside with artilielal log. ot 

;naViW d man tcnlbla gaios. Out-. 
M i.tb e  m lm  of rumor, two tUngs 

:«re aooonplished. faets.
Mavy Cm m  Back 

Tbt O m m  navy,-handicapped 
by poat-wac treaty UnlUUosa. is be- 
gtiHilns to Tti thft next
four or llvs years Oenhany will 
Hav  ̂ 43 0 m  tins afloat. It wlU in- 
clode'^bt flrst>«laii battleships. 14 
crulietB, two aircraft carriers, 40 
destroyer! and torpedo boaU and 33,- 
000 tons of submarines, ranging from 
M> to l,BtiO tons each:

The deiman air force U not strong 
nuiMilcally oonpared to others in 
Suroi»-4.800 planes probably would 
be the maximum—but it is com- 
poaad of fliet-olasi fighting ships. 
There is little “dead wood" in the 
air foroe.

Nowhere that the Oetman goes 
doea ha escape the plans and prepa
rations for "der tag." Qas masks 

‘ designed for civilians and selling 
for allgbUy more than |i are avail
able dmort everywhere. U he goes 
out to what used to be the Olympic 
vlUage~4(t« dedicated to Intecna- 
tlctial good wilt—he finds it has been 
converted into an officer's training 
camp. The huge canteen where ath
letes of the irorld once sat down to 
bodr-buUding meals now is a hos
pital dedicated to the repair of bodies 

wlU be mangled when war 
comts.

Ŝ ngiiig Leader? E S L I E F B M L I N  
M E N B K O E H t I

BtJHL, March 33 (Special)—Death 
claimed Leslie Franklin Ka^lwlck. 
73. resident here for 14 years, yes
terday at 4:40 p. m. at his home. 
He had been 111 for six days wltli

B om  June 10, 1866, In Indiana, 
he came here in 1934 from Winslow, 
Ark- He was a member o f  the Ueth- 
odlst church which he Joined in 
Wlftslow.'

Survivors are seven sons and 
daughters: Mrs. Bon West, St. Loui5, 
Mo.; Mrs. Hiram Taylor, Strickler, 
Ark.; Mrs. Sheldon Pulley, Buhl; 
Mrs. Gusty Teply, Buhl; Gus Hard
wick, Kilgore, Tex.: FJoyd Hardwick, 
Buhl, and Ol>re Hardwick,.Everett, 
Wash.

Pending funeral arrangements 
the body rests at the Albertson fun
eral home. Burial Is to be In Buhl 
cemetery.

In  the Iradlllon ofM he harp- 
plBcklBf, ballad-tinstaf Irish 
kinft, John McCormack, above, 
famon* tenor, has announced he 
woD/d lUdJr be president o f  the 
Irish Free SUte. “ 1( the people 
o f  Ireland want me, I  will go.” 
the ^nger said In Hollywood after 
friends urged hU candidacy a* 

to Eauon P e Valera, U
the latter becomes prime mIO' 
ls«er. At that McCormack might 
go one better on the Booievelt 
“fireside chat" Idea, and broad
cast lullabies.

E I H E B m W
Harry Benoit, Paul Ulghton, Lo- 

.ia n  Haines and Bert Sweet and 
one other perun yet to be chosen 
will represent Twin Falls at the 
sUte class A declamation fesUval 
in  Twln.Falla on April 15. The an
nouncement was made today by the 
instructor. Miss Florence Rees, fol
lowing school competition on Mon* 
day and 'IXiesday.

Judges for the event were Rev. 
O . U  Clark, Gerald Wallace and

Uss Rees.
Harry Benoit participates In the 

memorlaed oratory division with, "I  
Believe b  the Oonatltutton"; Paul 
U lghton  in original oratory with 
"Permanent and Momentary Influ
ences In the Constitution'’ ; Lorean 
Haines used as a dramatic reading 
e x e a t s  from "Romeo and Juliet," 
while Bert 8weet took excerpts from 
'T am ing  o l the 8hTe^." lor 
humorous entry.

Declsloo on the person to com
pete in the extemporaneous dlvislbn 
Is yet to be made.

CliaiDber at Wendell 
Adopts Blue Cards

WENDELL, March 33 (Special)— 
Wetulell Chamber of Commerce 
held a business session Thursday at 
the city  hall under tlie direction ot 
A. It. Lowry, president. The meet
ing was well attended and many 
Itemia of business came up for ac
tion.

The clvlo group adopted the stan
dard "blue card" sjrstem for sollcl- 
tora to aid business' men la check
ing up on the sollclton, John Tro- 
endly, Jerjwne, discussed the pro
p o s e  CwperaUvtt meat packing 
plant for tlie south side, the mem
bers agreeing to give a return vote 
within a week. <

Discussion was made on the op
eration of the Wendell li. D. 6 . the- 
ater^as a community affair, so as to 
obtain additional support for tha* 
show.

Veterans of Cassia 
Elect New Officers

BURLEY, March 33 (Spccla l)-J . 
L. Stevens, Declo, was elected com
mander of the Cassia county post 
of Veterans of Foreign Wars at a 
meeting in the Eagle hall Fridoy. D. 
■M. Boggett was elected senior vice- 
commander and Sam Garrett junior 
vice-commander.

Other otflceni chosen a l the ses
sion include E. L. Terrlcre, chap
lain; Uoyd Walker, advocate; Ray 
Stephenson, quartermaster; E. W. 
Pyle, tnutee for six months; Joe 
Weldon, trustee for one year.

Following the business meeting, 
the veterans met wlUi the auxiliary 
organization lo r  a program and re
freshments. George Burdick, Han
sen; district commander,' and Mrs. 
Alta Burdick, district councilor of 

B\aillaTy, were among the 
guestd.

Mothers’ Meetings 
Planned at Jerome

JEROME. March 23 (Special)— 
According to an announcement 
mado here by the Jerome county 
public health nurse. Miss Harriet 
Russell, all mothers who are Inter
ested In the care o l Iniants, pre
school and school children, ara 
urged to attend the Mothers' club 
meeting each week on Thursdays 
at 3 p. m. at the Washington school 
recreation room. Pre-school chil
dren will be cared for by a mem
ber o f  the Jerome health council 
during these meetings.

Valuable Information can be re
ceived by any mother interested in 
the welfare of her child from theM 
meetings conducted for a period of 
10 weeks, it Is sUted.

Jerome Authorities 
Ask Early Listing
ROME, Match 33 ,(S| ' ' 

Jerome county hog men sh 
their hogs on time for hog poolf, 
according to J. H; Handy, preslderJt 
of the Jerome county livestock pool. 
I h e  attention of local hog men li 
being called to a penalty ot 30 cents 
per hundred weight, recently charg
ed in a neighboring pool for hogs 
not properly lister.

Top  hogs properly listed returned 
tfiJS while those not listed or list
ed late returned

“While we have, been able to 
avoid this penalty so far lor Jerome 
hog men, unlisted or late listed 
hOga may have to be sold for lesa 
than properly listed hogs,'’ he said.

WENDELL ABRE8TB MADE
WSMDELL, March 3S (QpecVal)— 

Arrests were mado here Friday eve
ning by Traffic Officer Earle W il
liams, due to defective lights. M ot
orists were warned recently to meet 
with the regulations of the new sya- 
tem (or llght^

comts.

Home Lumber 
Arranges for 
Spring Show

WILL 11 FEET LONG 
PONTIAC, Mlcli. (U.PJ — An 11- 

foot will, filed by Arthur Powera In 
Oakland county probate office in 
1B3S Is the longest document In 
the ^county. Written In longhand 
on many alieeti of paper 
end to end. It forms a 

luscrlpt,

I here this
Rftemoon for «  special spring build
ing ahow and open house which will 
be held at the Home Lumber and 
Coal eompany Friday and Satur
day of this Week. U was announced 
toy Ouy Ryman, maiiager, who came 
here last September to replace the 
late Harman Hlnte.

The company headquarters are 
tocated at 801 Second street eoutii 
and liave Just been completely rer 
modeled. Walla were rellnblied lii 
knotty pine with sliver grey sUln 
flnlsh while Insullte celling itnd 
modem light futures were also In- 
atalled. OUplays feature r 
Which are add hi the store.

ReoeDt'tddlUons to the producia 
RvalltMt include Blierwlb-WIUIams 
B ^ ta . wall paper And also glaas. 
^  plumbing department U bead- 
•d IV UUford Wheeler, an «xper> 
teDOid hoote dealgner frotn Boise.
\ onioiala who will be present dur
ing the ahow and opeit house in- 

B.'^Hwton. Boise, vice 
of Uie Home Lumber and 

L. W. MlUltell, 
i puivhaalag agent; 
«tocy lepreeenUUve

<CT pasted
:ontInuous

QIIAIN CLEANING AND TBRAT- 
IN<). GLOBE SEED AND FEED 
CO,r-Adr.

KILLED BY > 
ELECTRIC FENCE
Reol oflnt you nro that hrndlng 

In Uie paper. It you iiiveBllgste 
you will find thnt It Is always Uio 
same—a hnme*iiwle device nr 
cheat maohlnn. A' ftw dayii nKo 
tho Moroa news, it htnted a K i. Tn 
lor Inat a valuabln honio, lio notu- 
ally did ami It wns a |:i(KI hortui at 
that. If he had been unliig a Prime 
It would not have hapiwHw ,

~nlm e is cons^uoled by llie brnt 
I Urn country al-

fords; atid to case your mliic\̂  there 
is fi 17800.00 policy on IJnydn of 
London uoes with each control. 
50,000 In use aixl no losses ot stock

On Display at 
313 Shoshone N.

DEHCIOliS

LENTEN FOOD

• Young’s Dairy 
Cottage Cheese

For A  Full 
, IMnl—  . 
Delivered In 

HnnUary W nx 
(<m(nlncr

An original song, titled ■''Undying 
Fire,” wll be featured during the 
23rd annual convention of the Ida
ho Congress of Parents and Teach- 
crs which will be held In Twin 
Falls March 31, April I and 3.

Words for the song were writ
ten by -Mrs. Florence S. Joalyn 
while music was composed by her 
son, Hugh Joslyn. I t will be pre- 
soHted during Uio convention for 
the first time to public.

Copies of the song will be In
cluded In the booklets which will 
go to each registered delegate. It 
deals with tho fact that the fa - 
tljer. mother and teacher "muit 
unite" ir youth Is to sec h liw ay .

Following Is one o l the stanzas, 
o f  whlcli there are three:

In Idaho, far from the ant-hill 
throngs

That tejjn  In the city's m a n , 
T h ou gh ^ ggcd  the trail that to 

us belongs.
It leads to the plne-plerced »ky. 
To parents'‘ and teafhera we 

bring this gift,
Faith in man’s destiny.
Belief that our children will iip-

Their torch high.

l E N T  W l i E R
Ray JennlngS^Juvenllc entertain

er, and -Lee O'Malley placed first 
and second In the KTFI search for 
talent program now being conduct
ed, according to results tabulated 
for tho last week's contest which 
had .been'•unounced today.

Jennings gave vocal and violin se
lections combined with tap dance 
numbers. O’Malley's presentaUon of 
"A  LltUe Bit of Heaven" was so well 
received by fans that tlie station's 
management has stated that he will 
be asked to appear at a later show.

Already more than 60 audition^ 
have been given and thos^ln charge 
of-.{he enterprise have asked that 
those who still plan t0i..,partlclpatc 
fill out appllcatlon'^Ianks at the 
KTFI otflcc. A tryout wKl be gWen 
before a regular program and In 
the future only those present at the 
studio a t  the time ot  the broadcast 
will be allowed to vote.

N O e L E l N H E L D  
B y N m i M E

L lfiz , Austria. March 33 
Archduke Josef Ferdinand of Haps- 
burg, chlcf of tho Illustrious Haps- 
burg-Tuscany line, was arrested at 
Mondsee. near Balzberg, today 
charged with insulUng tho Nazi 
reglmo of greater Germany.

Nazi sources alleged th a t ' the 
..rchduke had mado Insuring 
marks to villagers of Mondsec 
that when he was arrested he tried 
to deny Uie remarks. The Archduke 
ha<̂  his principal seat at Mondsec.

' '  >st uiustrlols of all tho noblC' 
nrrcsted slrtce tiic Austro-Ger- 
union, the Archdukc is C5. He 
son of the lato Grand Duke 

Ferdinand IV of Tuscany. The fam 
ily Is the second branch o f  tlie 
Hapsburg-Lorralne—the first being 
headed by Archduke Otto, pretender 
to the Austrian throne.

Tlie Grand Duke Is a great uncle 
of Otto: He was a colonel-general 
during tho World >w v In the Aus
tro-Hungarian Im pH tj anny.

His mother was PJmSess Alice of 
Bourbon Parma, and thus ho unites 
In h b veins the blood of tho two 
proudest royal houses of Europe, 
the Hapsburgs and the Bourbons, 
whose members have been Icings of 
countries all over Europe for a thou- 
and years. /

Burley Camp Hears 
Salt Lake Speaker

BURLEY, Mareh 33 (Special) — 
Mrs. Mary L. Richardson of Salt 
Lake City- spoke on the organiza
tion of Daughters of Utah. Pioneer 
camps at a meetli^ o f  the local 
Mary-Fanny-Maria camp FVlday. 
Mrs. IRlchatxlson Is state central 
camp director.

The canf|> members, meeting at 
the hom e, o f  Mrs. Mary Harding, 
also heard Mrs. Leona Larson dls- 
cuss hospitals o f  Utah and Idaho. 
Refreshmenta were served by Laura 
Doman, IdaUnda’ Duke and Mrs. R. 
F; Gibson.

Man Fined for 
Shooting Horse

WENDELL. March 23 (Special)— 
Bobble Trees was fined >100 and 
coets In Judge II. D.. Flegenbaum’s 
courts here Monday after the trial 
had a change of venue from Judge 
Cochran's ccwrl o l ocpodlng. Tlie 
charge brought against Trees was 

i shooting a horse last July. •
After th<:Jury had been out for 

more than two hours and a half It 
returned a verdict o f  guilty.

R. M. Ryan, county prosecutor, 
irought the complaint against 'Trees 
vlthhls witness as John Walbrecht. 
?. E. BlsselJ, Gooding attorney, 
ought for the defense.

pOR SALE
A ir  Kinds o f Good Used 

Farm Equipment 

See This M achinery On 
His L ol.

Harry Musgrave 
Mdse. Mart

BABY 
CHICK 

 ̂ SALE
Tills week only. Rlggert’s  Quality Hatchcr> S P E C l A l L i  
offers for sale all breeds o f  baby chicks for only 
7Vi cents each. Included in this offer arc some 
of our highest pedigreed leghorns which usu
ally sell for 11 cents each. We guarantee these 
chicks to be first class chicks. Rlggert's also 
have for sale a  limited number o f  started chicks 
which will alio be sold at reduced prices. Each
W e also have a lim ited supply o f  cockerels which may 

be had f<y: on ly  2  cctits Mch.

Remember the Date For This^Chick.^ale 
Which Starts Wednesday Morning, 

March the 23rd. ̂ and Extends to 
■' Saturday, March the 26th.

RIGGERT'S
Sell America’s Highest Kecord Layers In 

The'Leghorn Breed

15g
i’ ure, rich, sweet crritm is added 
to Ymmg’s Dairy CoitnRn Oheeae 
to give it an extra goodnea^ 
You'll llko It. Order by phone or 
buy from your deslrr,

YOUNG’^
-  D A IR Y  .

Twin
Folia
^ . 1 Phone64

AtTENTI^N FARMERS!
Will CalKer BBl r v  CMb far Dead «r WertblM* 

IIO M M  —  COWH — flllREP and nOOS '
■Imply Phone iSHo n U i I li-Z I p  B «nice-W i Pay for tbe Call

IDAHO HlDEJand TALLOW CO.
Manutacturen of 

• OelMl Br*B« Imvnved Meat Berapa aad 
'  OeMea BTM4 Beaa Meal 

nighaH PrieM Paid ter B ID K I»P B i;r8 — rUR fl-W OO L  
One |i^e Kh I U i««Ui » l ’I'wla FaUa

starting Thnrsdayr^ A. M.
W e’re celebratinjf another year o f  value giv ing w ith  a 
landslide o f  supcr-savings that will make the whole 
country la lk l T hese a rc  just a  few l W A T C H  OU R 
WINDOW S E V E R Y  D A Y  FOR N EW  B A R G A lN Sl

'Anniversary Special”̂  
6 0

Nen) Spring 
STREET

Dresses
F e a r e d  a i Jost

$2.77
Tliese arc dresses for which 
you would ordinarily pay 
much more—but thia is An
niversary! PJne quality ray
on Sprlns prlnla and solid 
color ncetnic rayon crepes.

12 to U . Come early]

R eady-lo-W ear Balcony

Boy Now! Save!
280 Yds. Solid Color

RAYO N  T A F F E T A

17c Yd.
14 different colors to se
lect from! Only about 20 
yds. ot cacl\ color and It 
wUl be an early sell-out! 

"Dry Goods Dept.

48 Beaulirol New 
CHENlLm 

BED SPREAD S
Featured at Only

$ 2 . 7 7 e a
Luxurious! Beautiful! Vel
vety d o s l g n s  on un
bleached sheeting. Colored 
borders. Pre-shruhk and 
fast color! 88 ’xl05” .

Dry Goods Dept.

A  Dram atic Dem onstration o f  Penney V alues!lonstralion o f  Penney V alues!

ENAMEI.WARE

25 EA.
. Unheard of values in fine 

Quality cnamelwarei ^ o w -  
' white with Ved trimming— 

A smart addition to  any 
kltchenl Complete 'seta for 
every use I

More Savlnfst 
Children's

^)XFORI)S
fiVi (o t

98c pr.
sturdy, roonty black leath
er oxfords with tough 
lu n r k lc s s  composition
M)C.ll

Hoys' Shop, Basement

Bears F or W ca r l Winner.n For Value!
M en's and Boys’  Plain Toe

WORK SHOES
W«t«r-ro.slHtjint rctan lenthor 

'  iipporHl
T oukIi , loiiK weiiriiiKM^omiio.Hi- 

tioii ftole.'il
M en ’rt HizoH, 6 t o  11

$1.55
Main Floor

HoyH’ Hi/.CH, 1 to  51 /.

$1.44
nurmetil 

FirHl Come, FStHi Served 1

Just Arrlfrd For 
Aiinlveruryl 

m  Mrn-s l.l(iii W rlfht 
nibbed (rottoii

UNION HUITS

44c
Hhort Bleevcd and long 
legsl Just the rleht weight 
for spring. Htoek up at a 
saving! 30 to 40.

P E N N E Y ' S


